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WATCH
AND

JEWELRY
we Guaraotee

EPÀIRING.
DOES YOU* WATCH KEEP TIME » 

If II lu t won oet we u. reeslr It 
ud put It i. such order that It win.

BHIItC YOU* OLD JEWELRY Md 
ud hire It aide loto oew sod 
■Oder, desitus— —

4T «over.meut street. 
•Phone 76®.

Challoner & Mitchell,
THE JEWELLERS.

""THE LAST DAY"”
OF THE CHEAT

WESTSIDE SALE.

TO LET Furnished, for Six flonths,

“SCHUHUM”
The Residence of H. ROSTOCK. Esq.. Belcher Avenue. Brick dwelllnt with 
nil modern conveniences : electflc lifht: Rested by hot witecetc.: stsbllnc 
3 seres of garden : fine view of straits. Apply 40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH SURE

John Cochrane, •••.**•*•••
CHEMIST.

N W. Corner Yales and Douglas St*.

ABtKRT IftHM HNTi.

EXTRAORDINARY SCENES
Rochefort, of L lï»tniii#lgem»t, ‘Been 

Off” by flit' French People in 
Lively Faahitm.

MS BM m
B.up.Tie's Celebrated Pis. t. lursde the 

British lilts Is Resurrected hy the 
F reach Government.

VerySaftOfBohia Sold To
Fnac:-U.pleuut Trait el Disraeli's 

Character Jut Revealed.

To-Day. Saturday, February 4. is 
the Last Day of the Sale* *!

w.yryr.yy

Don't miss this opfljtiuoitisisharing in the Bargains we are oflertng

The Cold Snap
Uas nude i bnkets and Down Comforters very necessary articles. 
- ■•■Th* I'rimn at wM«h.w»sioratiUiin these .wilt hurptiw you..

out in the 
Apply to 

Boarding

Marseilles» Feb. 4.—The* dmrtuir t«>- 
day of M ‘Henri Rochefort, ulitor of tv. 
.Paris I nt rati si grant, the radical organ, 
for Algeria. turn» the ihvuhniu for a re
markable rtt munstrafton. 'Hie Ksf- rte fa 
Caanclùi rv was crowded 'ami guarded by 
a largo, force of police. ‘ When AL^vtu- 
fort's carriage appeared it was quickly 
hemmed in by n bowling mob of friend* 
and f iicn.it v. Intrrmiitgh d erics of “Vive 
Rochefortr* and “Vive FArmee!” botRs 
and imprecations, flowers, slimes a mi 
oranges were hprU*l indi*c*rin>iitatcly at 
the carriage. Flighting ensued and many 
person* were injured, including two town 
otmeillon. When M. Rrs bc foit 1m » r«l- 

,*d the steamer which la to take him 
nctw* the Mediterratiean. the mob re- 
dontdrd its uproar and many people 
jumped into boats and surrotindi I the 
vessel. II. Max Regis, former mayor of 
Algiers, who was Mn*pvmled on account 
of-* bitter ntiti-Remlle etterancAi. was 
also- a- pasjichgcr on the- dtearner. He
scolded the |»enple and jeeriagly invited 
them to conic to Algiers, where, hv said, 
he ami his friends would lx* in a position 

VICTOR BICYCLE*—Model 1800 received. |,> give them a warm recent ion. A nurn* 
Call and see It at the agency. J., Baras- e,. of arrests were trade —ley A. Co.. 110 Government street: . I Der OI ■ rrws were utuur.

ALIEN Hi Bill
JUr. Clarke Wallace Says Amerkaaa Have Re- 

nerved Their INiaei a ad They Have 
• No Kick Coarinf. *

t

All Eaperteacefl Eiteri Legialatara ttaartBy
Approve of the British Celée Ms Qsv-

W ANTED'—A podtlogi a* cook, 
vtHiulry ; best reference*.
Jimmy Nal^udltma. Japanese 
House. 'Ml«no street. ±

POPULAR CONCflRT TO NIGHT. Tem

Crante Hall--Orpheus Mandolin Club.
r Pvdilt-rlek, tenor vot-nllat. (first ap

pearance In Vi.-tnrlai. Master Kaueelt, 
violinist, and others. Aid. Jtryd >u. spet'k- 
er. Aduiisslon. 10 cents. 1 t

LOST—For lets « brown), let ween Richard ] r 
son and ltae streets. Mrs. Woofton, TO 
line street. * -

lu a private 
:p ..f piano mill 
Apply 80 Erie ,

IlNARIt AND LODGIHGR 
family; home eoinf«.rta. os 
bath:' term» moderate, 
street, James I lay.

UNIQN BREWERY DEPOT, 130 GoVerd- 
ment street.

3 M. COOK80N—First-cIsm phAublng. 
gas, steam and hot water fitting, çor. 
Itraid and Juboaon atreeta. Tel. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.

THE POISONING MYSTERY.

! New York, Feb. 4.—The Evening
__________ __- I World to-day jpéhMahra « statement by
COA1„ S8.» TEtt TON-ltew Wetttngton H*rrr-4-Wm*h regarding -the-Ardams- 

colllerles. Klngbàm A Co., agente; office, Harm tt ponton case. The paper says
44 Fort street; tele phono coir HT.___ _ Mr. Cornish gave the names of the guilty

murmAWW. from Chicago- persona to the police. .. In the statement 
violin anil mawlolln. Room nj I

PROF.
Five Slaters block, office boors. 2 to I 
p.m. Best referenda: moderate tereo^

Resembtr, ttnly One Day Were.

The WeMsIde,
Feb. J, I860,

mz
J. Hutcheson 8 Co.

A
) That Coat

Daik’4 fit. It Is like cash compered with
long credit. You can’t wear men’s clothes 
until you have grown to manhood; neither 
van you economise and pay long price*.

GO A L AND WOOD — - Baker 4 Gofwfoll, 
wharf nod office. BeUevIlle street. Jam»* 
Bay; telephone 4<»7; city office. 8winner 
ton * fhroyV telephone -tot.

CLEAN COTTON RAG* WANTED at 
i -* office.

WALL- PA PER. -NKW-4SKHU; X ». LOW. 
PRICE*. KOHKIWTKUH, UU% IKIUR- 
I.Att STREET.

Balsam of Aniseed
The reliable remedy for Coughs. 
Colds. Bronchitis, etc., préparai by

HALL & GO., dispensing chmiists.
Clarence Btk , Tatar and Douglas Sts.

asparagus tips...................
CREAMERY BUTTER. p?r lb. .
J’AIL JAM (Ô
FRENCH PRUNES. p->r 1b...................
EASTERN HERRINGS, per box...........
FINNAN HADDIEH. I1LOA.TEUS, 
KIPPERED HERRING...................

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
TheTempering of It
The Furnace of Experience—The goods we 
sell have been wrought out on the anvil 
4>f.quality and In the furnace of experience 
and are the very beat that good workman
ship and superior materials can manu- 
f act are. Any line of hardware we carry, 
from plows to embroidery scissors, we can 
recommend as good material. ---------- - eti

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
_____ __ Cor. Y»f— s*d Reesd A.

Victoria. B.G.

gDWAFfc

AUCTION
w. Jot w. A uct loueur. Is Instructed to sell 

at 2 p.m., on

Nenday, February 6th
IN THE OI.ll ME rHof,1ST Oil' ll 11. 

CUK. HUI IAII ANU PANUOHA STIIEETH,

ink «nil Maple s ilelKOPln, four Une 
It,-.In*.ni Huile». Box and Hire Mallnwe., 
F*eat her IMIlow». 1-Ip,-. Ilr.i-M-I. and f apea- 
!ry I'arpet*. Hag*, lllhll.* and Kltwrn 
Table» «nd I'hair». Hakv llrib- awl B»»- 
Blen Marble Stand». Several t'Tne Italian 
and Hook Stovra. Heelln. Stove, alnut 
one dove. od.l-d.e lied», two Sen-Ink Ma- 
,-hlue.. Seale», lia» Pipe», two Sel» Single 
Ha rue»», about MO pound; Kogl .h Bre«k- 
fa»t Tea and 16 f'aee. Catdnwd .Mllkl 
also a great variety of other articles.

Kote the time a id place.
W. JONES. Auctioneer,

REPORTS. ----- 
Werklii» Eslhnates and 
SeRerlBteedeate.

JANES BRADY, N.E,
The Balmoral. VktocU. B.C.

A very desirable Copper Property for sale,

S3fQCO©0»GC<X3GK5O0KSOQÛOSSQ

lgILUAN F. BEST
AMAVER AND--» 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

NOLTE
2EE258*' \ifi 53

■NfgJpN

FORT

J.N.8.
EN6INCER,

Is prepared to «apply and erect In working ordTer Mining. Malting and Metallurgleal 
Machinery by the best makers; Hand. Power 
and Diamond Rock Drills a amndaltr. Of Ace: 14 Board of trade building. Victoria. 
V. O. Be* 64L

(Heidelberg and Lelpelg). Late 
lb. analyst fur the Province of New 

Brunswick. Office, Hoard of Trade 
building, Victoria, B.C.

vQOaKSCKS

pei
ho aay a ho la sure m hta own mind ira To ... . ,
II... Id,-I,lily* lh, n.unler.-r. .ndlha, if «-»'/ ,*
naked at the coroners mqueat to give
rtw mnnr he wül» tiiwIoriiteifb do-

rNDfciRBID AMBItK’AX BUILDKUS

I*rt»d*.n. Feb. 4.—The lnteriiaK«Hl#i 
N :i vlga Lull Co.. Ox.uLrlilltil li> the Auv 
ert<*an line, has pla«vd orders 'with the 
llydrbiiPb ihijdwilding 1 *o.~. Itlaagow. 
for two ateanu-ra \»f lo.twM) tous burden 
each. It Is Btatc*l that the Clyde firm 
underbid the American builders.

Iyindon, FVh. 4.—Queen Vlctorl* la to Ottawa, Feb. 4.—Private adviev* from 
return vto Windsor from .Oaborne on , Washington are to the effect that the 
Tuesday next and receive <be new Unit- | Hi fish Columbia Alien Bill boa l*eea 
txj 'states nnihassatlor. Mr. Joseph II. [ used as « good, lever by ihe .Canadiaix 
t'hoate. who w ill prewitt hi* credentiala « ommisaioueis to procure a better treaty
before Her Majeaty starts for the . from the United Mints*. The bill is per-
ttiviera. Mr, (?hoate*a reputation 18 » ctly within the right!• of t.he province; 
wit and bright after-dinner speaker pr»*- ’ that is well understood here, and there l* 
ceded him. The, newspapers are full , no fear of its tieing dballowt-d.
of his witty snyfctga. In fact, from the j S|»eakiug at a meeting iu Toronto Mr.
moment be sets foot on British soil Mr. ‘ Clarke Wallace. M.R., who has just re- 
Uhoate x\ ill Is* expected to eorv|s« ute j turned from Washington, said: 
like n liritluhi. As l^rT T»aBt>iivhe|v j "Tliv Americans have^ rcserved fhefr 
says in Truth: “Me will find It hard to mines for their own citizens; let the Ot- 
livc up to hi» reputation for smart, i tawa government give them a dime of 

r^n.^ lE.t our
have made for him. . |.,Nir that the goldtiekls uf Atlin Isnke

The Duke of Mummrough went to district should 1m» open only to British 
Osboroe on Thursday and was i®tft*lu«ed ( «mbjoets. There was talk front Wash- 
i.n.l "kl»*-d on hi, .ppointment «“ di.«ll°wiM thi« bill. Th« gov-

k .. . . . „ ernnHMit of C anada would not dare, to«» k«yirn»lrr-g»nmil. Hv h..» al*, hvn ir ((-h,H.r».i Buc-h artion vrouH
>*orn in as a Privy ('«MtnciUor. 'Phe. raise a storm among patriotic Cana- 
Uuvhess of Marlbon»ugh is becoming ; diaiis.”
very actife at umali public functions. , --------------- :------ ^
Bhe is to open a bazaar at Hackney j FROM OTTAWA. %
next Thursday. These kindly acts —7— ' _
grvall) promotv hcr |».I.ul*SW. M they ; Ottawa. Keb. 4.-Ae-eomitaiil!»■, of 
sntail «omethina mon- than mere ,t-| Hh; Ynkon. wa iv.w a* Waÿkyhr 
1 in,- and mean lianj»ome eontri- n<xt tie witt be J.dnr.t .n The tt.-irrhy 
buliona to fund». 1“l-'or Ti,vnw- qi»l**t.,r. Mr. 31c-

Tt„- I-vie „r Ihe hour in I»u,l,.n 1* Urvgnr.
...............----- —n— un|,r nrohiUtina llev (i. R. M.xwi-ll M PI. »h.> hn.

i*ring the StramT,' t been here for thr-pa*t fe-tr rhtr*. h*ft for 
IL.nd «tree! »i.,i ,.lh,-r buy thorough- ; home this afternoon. Mr. lAigute. of 
fares, and eolujsdiiug then I to wait on . ' uncuuv cr, wax w u h ban. 
the eni, stand* Every ,WiTOf TO -ton Alex, (.ihaou ha. vur. haifLfte Can- 
don r.-nn-iul , r* the en,II,,.- _ -

Proeession of ÎAUtering f'abs. | iipproval of thr game.
*^1t-for frsit | —AMAUdKtf IK ABKAXgANt - ^

TyToUe^l’ta: To*-., ;mr.rn,,; nnd K.vn.h,

OANAlt.v>r OUTPUT.

have 'fi . Already about 2.t**i caba 
been withdrawn from the streets 

The ftUegtHl iutervn-w with the FrtHM-b 
Minister Marine, M Lockroy, pub
lished hy n dUync pa|*«r. has created 
considerable stir in some quarters in
LoadoU. n> ii i* held t • • mow that

Guardcsl by Armed .Men,

AMKRICAN W1RIXI1S.

New York. Feb. 4.—Steam r-ac-hr Xyur- 
muhai. X. Y.Y.L", twlongina l„ John l i;vkle>4; Canada, fl4.1Bn.niMI.
Jandi A*tor, pas>dl out of qusrantme I *------------ -------------
at 12ÛM p.m. bstihl for Genoa. Mr. A»»
tor. with hi* family, who have already 
crossed the Atlantic, will, with their 
l*arty. meet the Nourmahal at Genoa for 

cruise of several weeks in the Me.li- 
terranean. The .Nourmahal is in tdmrre ‘
#f Uapt. Vtrrtiss and has a crew of about | 
forty. - ,

Bridgeport. Conn.. Feb. 4.~%Tudge 
Ge«*rge Wheeler tiedny liaii U^l «town a 
deeiaw® in the Emma Gill murder ease. | 
refusing to quash the indictment for 
murder. JÜL—

Washington. F'eli. 4.--Act‘ord$ng to 
Consul Brush at Vlifton the output of 
gold from the Klondike a ni "British Co
lumbia has raised Canada to the fifth
place in the li*i of gu!,| vr^i'o-ior r^ofi- | the first opportunity. IVrrph* here, bow- 
tries. Aceonling to the last figures the ever, can hardly .crtslit the 
five leading goltl producing.tsxiatries for i 
1WM are as fidbm s: Trunsvaal, $ÎU.- 
47«i.l**l; United States. 8»V4.:*lkMatn; i 
Australia. $»51.4Ni».7t«: Russia. f25,

Tattle Rock, Ark., Feb. 4.—Governor 
Jones wtlTTo-dly send another sp«>«-iar 
message to the legislature dealing with 
the smallpox situation. The t>e*t now 
exists in hfilf a dozen c-mnties. At

. I Monntaln Home a rigid qearantia# i* 
F ranee has not burtel the hatchet, but irmintau.e«l with shotguns and no one i* 
is determined to attack Great Hrttniti on ,,iiow<h1 to enter At Wmi

THE AIM OF THE ARMY.

Paris. Fvh. 4.—President Faure, re
plying at Vinvemie to an address from 
the militai j aut horit ies. “tm id he was 
hatT.v to affirm that the army was ac
tuated hy a single thought and n single 
wish, namely. obiMlieme to the law. of 
defiad<’C of the soil anti the security of 
the country. ^

TURNER ISM IN FRANCE.

Ilorrlhhr Condi*1»»!» of the R»^‘public’s Civil 
Service Department.

N«"v Y'-vk. . !'• t 1 A .h-Kisttch tn an 
afternoon pajier \ *ar*: lu France. the 
question tt luxe* it MMMHNg svrl'vi* and 
the lm reaslng amount lerleil <>n everything 
Is one i t-aeon for unrest nnd dls<»iit«‘n* 
then* Frtmv wnp|H»rts a fifth part of 
the ,'iitlre military expense» ..f Run i 
though she Is only a tenth of Eure 
slnggees under the weight of $JM>,«wiu.<*iO 
nniuwMf 1" » of hez.-dcbU. -Be
tween that sod the army she must pay 
S4on.0Un.tNN) |>i*fore she mm apply a cent
to the vital IntensHs of the stalc.__The
French mttnitat- en ttTprtioi ■ are tin me nsety

>ire unpnsluctlvc of revenue. The civTl 
service Is over load«sJ with functionaries, 
nnd government contracts are frequently

ftrr ■mrinpfilmrn nrr m rnfiMarrii aam
pjmjr which supplies the amv van the 
price of Ue shares np from 128 to 1*44 4u

y LATEST CANADIAN NEWS

Quebec. Feb. 4.—Mr. C. A. I>ajiz- 
ereati. |s»stma»tcr at M«»ntre:il. wh»» was 
reimrtHl yesterday ns baying reeigm-d 
hi# poslrtoti f«» ncccpf |Tic "edit«>r»hlji of 
La lTvsse. in an interview to-drfy said: 
“You van state that the report is prob 
ably true, but I will have to see Sir W. 
luturicr respecting niy resignation.”

Toronto. >e*. 4.—The Sous of England. 
Hull I' .mpany has ^ssygtie l. liahilities 
gôtt.tKNt. ineluding morhfage* of S47,Ut*t. 
The nominal» value of assets is BM.itXk. 
The Non* of Englami IL-uefit Society is 
nor. of course. Identified with the fail-

__It is ad most certain that the Ontnri.3
government w ill grant a sulw dy this 

in all of a railway from Mis- 
saliable on the C.P.R. to James Ray. a 
distancé of “9U* in (Us*. The subsidy will 
take the forte of a laud graiii and cash

veracin ..f 
the interview, which M. l>ockroy began 
by «leacribiug the British naval organ» 
sntlee ;»> being “all htmiimg."' and a*y- 
ing ”th:lt th« English have "only the 
brutal forex* <»f numbers.” The Minister 
«if Marine is also «uvded o* de«*iaring 
that war with Great Britain rs inevit
able. but is s«i«l to have added in_| 

i ninehtsion. “let Englami continue t<* 
j construct big batth*ships. Our naval 
t programme calk» for steel pintetl. powr- 
' erful. swift cruisers aniLtorisulo boafs.” 

The British newspaper» mive appari-utly 
taken these utterances seriously, and j 
are urging the government ”to reply to "

allowed to t-uLur. Al Wxati Plain*. AL*», 
a short distance away, fear and cxclt**- 
ihcnt are even gwate- Guards watch 
ls>th «lay ami night on the Thomas ville. 
Mountain Home ami Rabmi wtgon roads, 
and all trains are so carefully watrln*»! 
that it is impossible for any person to 
enter the town fi ont anv locality .where 
smullt*»* is b dicTel to exist. In Garden, 
Bottom the disease is spreading, some 
families now having as many as five 
cast s. The town of Dardanelh** is quar
antined. Men are guarding every ruad- 
lendmg in from <iar<b*n Bottom district.

, ’ A SOAP CU.M BINE.

, „ - ,i ( h tea go. Feb. 4.—The Record says:
words with * di*<*<Is. 1 hvse I- rem-h j New ) ork prmm.ters arc interesting
menaces keen» in accord with confWh- ! eialefn « apitnlists in a plan which con-
tial.'informâtion to the effect that mili
tary and naval circles hm* are cen- 
viu«-i>d that Frams* means war. 8ecfv1 
a«lvices; it aiqteurs. have b«H*n received 
at the British war office showing that

An Invarion of Great, Britain_____
.is in the minds of the French military 
authorities, ami at the present m.imcnt 
n gradual hut silent mdvement of tr«sq»e 
is *«)«! to be |»r«N-is-ltng ttiwnnis tbc-f J«jt. s. Kirk 
northern coast of Franco, where in two i Go., Armour

tc<H the formatiem of a gigantic 
combination to «-outrol .the A merit-an 
soap output with gNo.lMKUNMt capital, 
of w'hich $.’kt.CNNt.OiNi will 1m* in preferrett 
stock and common *K»ck.
Negotiations arc pending for the yflialga- 
tnat-on of all the hnimrtnnt factories hr
the I'nitcd States. The Uhiprtgo housta 
whose nanus figure in thedroposed con
solidation arc said to "mclnde M. -isrs.

& Co.. X K Fairbauk Sc 
Soap Works, Swift At <’o..

BULGARIA'S REPLY TO TURKEY.

14)n<1<»n. Feh. 4,—Turkey, nceordiug to 
n special despatch from But-lmresi, is 1
making military pri-i arntums iu view of 
a posstNe uprising, and they have l*et*u 
aiisy,*red by Bulgaria with feverish

rig. |\ MUM. I’l.At t: TO DIE.

*“*“ A New Trial Iti-fusHl *n«l Death Sentence 
— Will Re V-arr’ed Out Next M«»uth

• Sing Mini

Ttr.«,»klyu murdert-s*. that the _ Court 
Appeals has rtrfuscd to grant a a«*w trial,

Sing, N.Y.. Feb. 4 —War*b*n Sage
....Mar tha - l lactv—Lhn.

that the Court of
Itolitical morality. It is iMiiutetl out that

rid she WYmM' h#ve 4w- Meet -death la tbo | seUiuoi ha* the. lie direct ' Im-cu brought 
3?lLvCJ*w*,p ,.l,.1.r,nk .!b<> wwk ‘-«Innil.* i,omp so , on^psiwly. Ihe letters show

r\-.------ it impltiriug Sir RobertMarch anth. Whan Mrs i lace in rd the 
news she-cried-.-biUtrly. If her Disraeli ab; 

^tor.
mrtn In this state to tile

-I WP-r- « hair, ax the lm wn
- —--------- -- Tbrnavy -tw riatmed n» be - psy fWc permtrr' or dhfitl
unduly C<i»tly. «nd through mismanage
ment ships are m long In build'ng tbaf 
'they-are often otwdete when leH«*d*ed,-i 
The country districts form tin* oulv ptdltlcal 
group which consistently agitates for la- 
ternal reform.

TOWN ISOLATED.

QOMOX COKE
FOR BASE-BURNERS

Equal to Pen nay Ira nta Anthracite.rft HALL, OOEPEL &
TelepboLe 83.

CO.,

Smith’s Dog Biscuit» for worklj 
were 

lion la
n. o.ST^Tf’.

Tar Ul, *) ,y Bultn M. I. SnvBh X Ca.

__ _ _____r___ __ ____ Ul
Therms nothing better. No 

preparation la needed to feed these 
biecultp. They keen the dog healthy,

AMKRICAN WIRINGS.

The Caie of Father Tnohy and R>me—Well 
Known Actress Dead.

Rt. Lov.la, M«*.. Feb 4.—Father J<»hn C. 
Tuohy, agtt'nst whum a ixanal decree has 
been rendered to vacate the pttr<M-hl;»l resi
dence and retreat to a monastery for ten 
days. # 111 hike hla case to the civil court*. 
If llie discipline prove too severe. Ilia at
torney* declare that, regard lee* of the de
cision of Rome. Father Tuohy’a position 
Is quite tenable.

New Yt*rk. F eh. 4. -The transport Ron- 
mania willed today to Han Juan i|e Porto 
R'co atui Santiago de Culm for the bottle* 
of all soldier* and sailors of the United 
Ktntes Imrli-d then*.

New York, Feb. 4.—Alice Atherton, the 
well known actreaa, dlfd In. this tdty 1^-
<*’iï^r York. 1,-h ,.-nr. Thom». WIKI", 
who last night shot Hugo Wolfert In a 
cable «su*. In' » - row over lelt'ng a woman 
have a seat, was held without ball for 
examliiatlou to-morrow.

Washington. Ii:C.. Kid» 4 —Colonel Hexi 
ton. of Chicago, who has been lying 
seriously m at a hospital In ibis city for 
some weeks, has grown worse.

Trenton, N.J.. Feb. 4. — Another gt-mt 
trust ha* been launched here. It ts the 
New England Dairy Company, which will 
control the m'tk. hmter and Hit 
ducts .of the country.

Independence. Colorado, la Running Short 
of Provisions, and Supplie* Cannot 

be Taken In.

ve*e pro*

•URGES A 1UOTRCTURATF.

. \spen. Col., Feb. 4.—The sltuatjon at the 
mining «-amp at Independence, lh mll.-s 
from here, la critical In the extr« roe. 
Starvation stares the Inhabitant* of the 
town in the face, as provis'ous and fuH ' 
siMitille* are nearly exhausted. The r«« Is 
ItNidlng to this place, the only wmree t*f 
supply for IndtiM-n-lence. an* lmi*es*ahle 
ami the only m«-th«*l of Jtmrneying be
tween the place* l* on wno«shoes, ahd I* 
an •• \**»•«*' 1 ingly dingcrous ui«-tb<«l of tnvel. 
The storm still ragtw tiercely at ln«lt‘i»en- 
• b-n<-e. making the oui look more gloomy. 
Snow slblea are so frequent ?»etweeu As
pen nnd Independent x* tRai V Is almost 
sub-Ida I to venture ou the route there.

DERVISHES CAPTURE BELGIAN PORT.

Itriifwels, Feb. I —It la reportetl that the 
Belgian pout at Itejnf has been captured 
by the fierrlslie*. Re Inf Is sltualctl on 
the Nile, t>etween Fu*hot!n and Uganda. 
It was »tta.rketi hy Dervishes In force In 
J «nie last, but they were repulsed by the 

'garrison. •

A FRAU WACXEtt lljL.
Parlln. Fch. 4.—Pasimn Warmer, 

widow of Riclmrd Wugner. the drama
tist and composer, is dangerously all at 
Vienna. She is said td the daughter of 
A Mm- Frnnx Liszt, the |dau«> virtuoso 
and composer, and was formerly the 
wife of Herr vuu.Buiow. tin:, -great

A Co., and Allen B.months, it is asserted, about 1SO.OOO 1 
inen are to Is- concentre ted. The Brit
ish war authorities arc determined not 
to wait the convenience of France, but 
to anfivipute her, ns they «lid in the 
Fashtsla incident. It is said they will 
deelare that they regartl this <-outvnlra
tion of troop* ns an net of war. Mean
while the navy is inlying the greatest 
attention to gunnery. The channel 
squadron this week has been .cngagetl 
every morniug at tiring praetiw at mov
ing targets, the results of tluj shooting 
being carefully noted.

The publication of Sir Rotn-rt 1‘eel’s
tLç'f-T.Ü *11l!‘-?ÎS -DBUM. Tu_.Veh..i,^Tdc«»m6.trura, 

nghT on TbC Time BPhjaiinn INsra.-tr* northwestern au<I western Texas sav

Nelson. Morris
- <v (\y _________

THE miYNLAXD FLOATED.

1‘hiladclphia. Pa.. Feb. 4.- -The ht earn
er Rbvtiland. whteh went ashore on <’ot- 
t<>n Patch shoals «»u Tite*«lay night, flo it- 
rii at 1 o’cltM-k this morning. With tht* 
PXcqitiofl f the damage to hcr rit 1,1er 
and pmtH-ller she i* appan-ntlv in an 
good condition as when she went 
aground.

8TOUK DIE BY THOl SANDS.

northwestern and western Texas say 
that the stockmen in those section* have... fTmm ■ |.*  -* » «.------- 1m. . W-1— L — I» ■. ■, *r, - » » it»^^ lYi Tiif-ir »?»iiT»y

......  _4—- uu the colt! weather of the last month., , mt klr R0^*1^ i’attb* have tlh-tl hy the thousands fmns
cvl fur office iu IM1. ii ml he also gut ^ ^
s Wife tn Wtw TW Mm to rtm attfne Tri Nfoog^cwj

county the bosses uf cattle 
favflttoRiriy swiW. the

conntry west of Hen Angelo is enveretl 
with deed sheep,

Denver. Uol, Feb. 4.—Joltu. Springer. ------
president of the National Live Stock 
Association, ha# received advices fnuu 
Moutaioi. Wyoming nnd Texas, to the 
effect that then- will be heavy loewes of 
range cattle within a week.

-Chus. Mcllardy. an old Car iht wx. 
man, fell ,in a fit <«f paralysis on the 
corner of Yates and Government street*- 
this’ aftenwon. Jailer Alien, who waa 

nvl«, b»r ,mural "of "tb. "»itn,iinn P""in* *t; the time, bed Mni cowyeC 
autl strongthculug her throughout the Far A to a doctor, who afterwards orderea 
E*mr. t- — —*—---------- bhn tu be sent to the Jubilee hospital.

KlncS. nrgtsi th«* itcts-ssllr- 
tales forming a seml-liitlepentleiit 
torrtte until tn»- ability of the Phllfpp'nca 

to stand abbue should be demonatrated, the 
1 nlted Rtnte* reserving a strategic naval

*1 and hurled aU 
kinds tuf satire and almse at him. Peel, 
replying Jo this v irujeiit altqck. espreafe. 
et! surprise IMit Disraeli should have 
wanletl tt> jtdu his ministry, whereupon 
Disraeli, with unblushing, effrontery, 
rose a ml said : ”1 can assure the house 
that nothing of the kind has occurred.
I never asked a favor of the govern
ment. and. with respect to my lu-iug 
aoueltou*" f«»r office, it is entirely un
founded.” Sir Robert Peel, it furTher 
aIMN-iirs. with wonderful sejf-restraint 
nnd re*|M*et for the gtM>d name of the 
house. refrain«*d from prtMiliving the let
ters showing fhat Disraeli «ltd nofMell* 
the truth, but the letters now published

Disraeli’s • Dishbtu sty. „
It b

In* used
erica Cup chuMenger Shammvk cost 
34UU to lotM^fier ton.. There is consider
able disappointment tn yachting circles 
at the news tha| Valkyrie III. will prob
ably not he fllmk tint for the trial rave* 
with the Shamrock, owing to différents-* 
among iTer owners. The Yachtsman 
says: ‘"The Shamrock has reaebetl tIm- 
same stage as the cup defender, ntlding 0|W

Mî: r «w
that anything will occur to change

said that the bronxe |datcs to 
in the construction of the Atn-

• iilu-r party’s view*, whatever may 
come mit res|M^ling other* bonts.’\ 

Vanity Fair, which is generally 
either' abusive or extremely patronising 
tii.w*rda Auuvricutfs.. has a -cgrfBon this

WILHELM'S METAI*m)RS.

Berlin. Feb. 4.—The Emperor William, 
shaking at the annual banquet last 
nMu of tin Brandttehurg IHet. <n •!: 
’’The Iloherxolb-rns must always eonsItF- 
er them|s«4vt s rtw,M>nsible to Gotl m»r»M>n- 
alljr ftir their a<-ts. and a sturse of rw|Mui- 
ribility to the people has also bc.-n in- 
UerittNp by every Hobeuxolh rn. When 
I stood on Hie Mouit of < Hive*. I re-,, 
ntwed the oath taken tj the color* not 
to leave a stone unturmd to assure the 
welfare of the people.”

Hi* Majesty recalled Marshal von 
MoItkt V word* to Prince Bismart k after 
the Fra-ieo-German war. “Now is1 the 
time to seq ‘he tree* grow,” ami 
“1 Will In* a gootl gardener to the tree or 
the Gojmwn empire, loppiaic off branche* 
wTriPtrifltpede its growth ^nd extirpating 
obnoxhui* root gnawer*. ’ The Km-

WMblx., wu-ra., r^rjÆi", i ,.h„„ ----- ■*>»;»» ’^*~“%«* te iÂUjF7CTTO»Ll.*K? «g
into office he has done well, conduetiug 
the little war with Bpnin tpiite ably. He 
In quite a dignified president, who tan 
conduct hlm*s*lf with the epuftrsy of an 
Engiish gentleman. His servants are 
all ctdeml. Hi* chief fault, ititieed, is 
his liking for nigger*.”

heing ntde to maintain pt ace..mi l de- 
t lnretl that Clernmnjr “Must stand united, 
like a hrunze rock, a gainst any. attempt
t«> disturb peace.”__By added. ®î*toee
muHt he preeervetl»t»bomv and abroad.**

in Mmivitx Dt iur.mmh.-kk...

i

t

MM—protwalw RR 
i’romwelUan exhibition >honbl t*c .held 

In London, that then* In- a great deipon.. 
•tratlonNn conne-qion with It ,pn April 
tttth. the exact annlvcr^ara* of from whir* 
birth, that local celebrations In- bet A 
tbn ughmit the kingdom «nd that a ho-k 
be burned ns a memorial to Crowwi#*» 
•mktt to VrotrstanUsm.

J ■
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OU» XMAS GOODS Kenrous Prostration trt
i

AVmilAl.lAN r*r>KHATI<IN 1,

Flint 1IM et TotNt 
Ankle, ■ t»« City-

Hi;ALTp CxixiMTIOXaWrSlASILA THB MAYBHIOK AGITATION.

In Si-ti’ii M.mtbrf Time T-re Hendred 
. ami Twenty I n t. «l State, Tf o, •

Have lheil. „

WaahiugUm. Fell. 3,-- The following 
,^"i« «h to ireuernl Ot» 
reîtardln* tl..- h.a,lth cwlltion» «< t'1» 
a,la: Death, anian* tmp» In 1 bit» 
fine, ,invti arriva to **™"4r.5 "J 
m-vcn month h, 2211, <»t: w hi« h 
due to woiinl* and sect «lent*. Ok *he 
mmalni.lt 17». « -«-al f TP**!. 4.

Mimltuox. SS of dimeotery. atul K ot 
malarial fever. Ttie r. maintn-j itenth»
.ere .lue to man) vnnoii, rU*»***;
Nnmllpox nnara np|»rch«-ttHo». 
n,o,t Sekan» i» dnriiic tin- hot n.ontha.
March. April and May, 

llougkoiir. Feh. 3^-A statement bas 
been iwm-d by the Fllknno junta h«‘« 
stating that the Sponinti imposition of 
the poll tax i» enforced bytheAwrtcMW 
with treat severity. h ormer 1> tneKsts&nis , „i—„SHSSSSîss Pâme s Celery Comped
that they will tamely amt®it to he *** 
perimented with by amateur ndooial a«v 
ministmtor», and h«»pe th4*.Jte'4, '*’ -*n 
the United States sénat** un jga>y 
be of a nature *•« aattlrf.v their a^ora 
tione tea frequently cxprra-od.

U AN A I>IAN HI! RVIT1KS

Toronto Feh. 3.—Four thousand »•*»«- 
i.|« to-night watHu-d the inspectim «‘f 
the sehisd eadets who are leaving for 
Tampa. Fla.. Uemorrow. , _.

The following have lseen elvvttxl otnvers 
of'the UnnadiAu Vrv*-. AwoHation for
IS*.1. Vw‘£ i werte .».*«% tat ». Dior. In mi. way
r* TtHAT^ond vt.£ Hi? w&rlty «f'tlië W nalIrWD
li'”ï: "{• 1.1 ,,f th', Al.-nandrla me*- .-ndurins, and H, tmni.il», «air,
Î ' T2,n j.r j A e.NHWr «tir (ho mvyxrf tho ordinary imt. ut rnrdl
New»: *««en tur> •tieasiiyer. J- a. Vi,vt»i j . .._•:.»—

„ day. Work will also so «■■ in the 
shaft, which will In- ,i.-c|*n«*«l in a s m htr 
HHium-r oh betwetli lb« 700 and HUO-fin»»

Norfolk. Va.. Feh 3.—tirent interest j leweU fàr (**> f.-et. With the «-oiu - 
*im frit here in the imsvemvut to secure j .4t.|jou <,f tht—akipway to the MlO-foot j 
th<* reltaw- of Mrs. Mayhriek. who Js i ^-.v, {hv .jiwehHmient of that i»art of'the 

g a term in »n Englÿi •" ....
poisoning her husband Mr. Mayw.l K

All Cured.

Little Girt Has Crown Flump and 
Roay Since Taking Hood's. 

Nervous mothers and sickly children 
endure a vest proportion of the suffering 
which la caused by Impure end Impov
erished blood. Hood's Hersaparilla gives 
relief by purifying and enriching the 
blood. Head this statement :

“l was bothered with sick headaches 
and dlaziness. 1 also had nervous proetra- 

continuc at ti e rate of SO or, MHO tons 1 tion and week
“* ' “* ’ “ 4" made me feel very ill indeed. 1 decided to

try Hood's Heraeperilla, which was highly 
recoin mended by many, and by the time 

had taken four bottles 1 was in perfect

The U* Hoi ha- ahi.t d«>uo ‘h pui n s 
for 10 days, ptu.ling th • ^ •mpletion of j 
•the skip from the 700 to tW-OUO-foot 
level. The shaft between thee» levehcw 

I i.nietit ally ixiutpietisl. the t.nibering h**
[ ing all planil in position. Ther»- ÿ» iiivrc- 

Iv a pillar of rock left tyi'.w the skip at 
the 74*bf.M»i station. This roch has to let 
n-moveil* ore chutes, pumi»*. rails, air 
|d|etc., laid down o- eic ted HUd 
Ihuti- thî» Hi-ci -wary work will «mtiul the 
-tojipage of shipm nt*. Af er tb - com
plet inn of the shaft, fall work will be- 
resumed on the mine anil dvjpniinh will

■ -V....... -   ——- V ,
and hi* wife were well ku »wn hen-. «
F 41 reeuwood, a jewHIer of thi* nty. 
with whom Mrs. Maylwiek was Intimate, 
has made an ath.lnvit that. Mr. Mayliriek 
was aveustoiiHsI to take large dose* ef 
arsenic. Mr tlreeiiwissl *«?vs that he 
saw him twice swallow a pill as large 
as a last, and that Mayhriek said. 
•MJreenwood. one of these would kill you, 
hut 1 ecu take 'em. In fact 1 have to. 
for I a in nervous." It was with *bls 
«'.rug that the impriconeil wife is charged 
with having poi-oned her liusbaml.

Makes People Well

The Chosen Medicine of All 
Classes in Uur Dominion.

The reimtation of Paine's Ueiery t vin- 
IHiuud extends from «lay to day. Tlmse 
who stand in need Of the h«*tihng and 
recuperative |miw»*ts of nature's health 
iciUorer an- advised, to war it hy th«»s«‘ 
\CTn» have been made well and strong. 
In the house, on the »tm*lr and where 
lieoplv « «mgri'gate, Paine’» Celery Uom- 
IsMitnl is i-ver m*emm«-mleil and kindly 

i - • In this way

mine w ill be « nrri.it1'out.
Tweuty-t’ewt Copper.

Cm.isr is rising imtl then* aiC soin» 
who predict that it will r«*a«b tlw > 
wut mark fkdorv tin* year i» over. TTie 
metal is iwreusing in-price, t«.o, despite 
tin* fact vl|;«t the United States pnMlu«^*d 
1H.4IÔ0 tous mere c«.pp Y ill 1W» than in 
tin- previous year.

J«tm StAHlon -h.i ■» M 
copper, tag»*» Pve vs*w fWaf rtte lirlie of 
«•«A|NT will go high. r. 1 In dl-ruwdng 
the situation ntxiitiy. he said:

••While the productlou of topper for 
1NH8 show» e.rwd.leiHilde in« reas,* over 
that of 1M»7. and is by far the larg.st 
proiluction ever' made in the^ I ni'eil 
States, the «-onsuiiHdioH has also ls*en 
v«M-y large. e**p«* tally sin-e the cb.se of 
hostilities with Si«aiu Stocks in R«nipe 
as well us in the United KtaTes at the 
«done of tin- year were, unusually low. 
then* being pyacriiwlly none in sight. 
As a.- result, copper has been making 
wry yapi.l advances, ami it I ** be. « 
lather hanl to keep tia«‘k of it for the 
past two wisks or wo. I should say that 
Id cents is a fair price for copper t«e<la> . 
» ml that refreumi* the highest figure 
reached in mam years. Com» .mi H m i*> 
H«. large th.It It'l'H ks. too, a« if a htg.ier 
figurv will be obtain'd.

“The peculiarity <*f eopi-er'» |s*siilon

The Union of tlie Uolon'es 11a* Now Been 
Virtually Agreed Upon.

and Dizziness-— i. - Hxibœm* vimh*. *vk, k—iùmbtr if "
queaHons eouneeted with the Australian 

j Federation Bill have been settled by the 
«•«donlal premiers, and the sikmvss of the 
fe«la ration project seems certain. The 
federal capital i will be like Washing!i n, 
Meral territory, the existing «-apltals Ih<- 
lug exclude*!. It will In* «-wtabllahed In 
New 8««utli Walew. Uiy at least a hmulml 

! miles from Sydney, the eolonlal eapiial 
, Vending the erevti.,u ..f a eapllal foil*4- 

Ing the Australian parliament will meet 
In Melbourne. The. parllumtut I* to «-on- 

! sla* JT senate and a h<nim, of repr«-s<*nta- 
I tlv.s an«l an alsioliHe majority of ineniliera 
; of bulb hottaea shall dei’ble all différences 

that may arise low ween the two. 
i The delay In mv ouplbhlrg Australian 

In my stomach, which I fed*ration has been principally «l ie io 
the h.-sttnilng ptdlcy of New FoutH 
Wales, the chief trouble < r'glnntlng with 
thé fluaiKoal lws|» the prop.»aed eom- 
mon wealth.

The A net m Hit n l’.sW ration 1(111 vesta the 
législatife author!- v It- the tjm-.*n, who will 
Is- r«'pr«*s«*nte<l hy a eovetimr general, an«l 
in two" h.tnsiw of partisirient.—the members 
<>f eaeh »»elng selected on the busts of man- • 
Inssl suffrage, and each elector having 
only oire vote. Kaoh -nioiiy or state will 
*4'inl »'« men to the senate, each «le«tsd/ 
for six yean*. Tlie house of re present at've* 
will i-«m*l*l of tKt members «•!«-• t«d for 
’hr«-<‘ years, 21 by N«wv Mouth Wales. iS 
by Vletorla. 7 by Month Australia, 1 hy 
West Australia and R by Tasmania. The 
Australian rwirllament jvlll hitve power to 
make taws regulating tr*dF~gnit Pfiuyacc e 
with other eountrle# and among Miff, 
several eatatra. rrrohrttng taxation an a* 
not to «IS*<-rimluate Wtween states or parts 
of states, or between persons or things 
iwsslng from one state In another. Btkf 
gnlatlng also Ismutle» on the pr.slii.ilon 
or export of roods; borrowing money on 
the .publie credit of the federation; postal.

health. About a year ago my little girl, 
than six yikre old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chence for Life 
wee tbs careful treatment she might ro* 
reive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight days they hgd no hope of 
her recovery, but later she had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
heir vary titiciU ati weak,' gnd she vlid 
not grow any for a year. It wee then 1 
thought I would try Hood’s Hareapnrtlla, 
Inasmuch as 1 had need It for myself and 
found it such a good medicine for build
ing. up a constitution. She had not tnken 
two bottles before she had improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and is quit* herself again. I have «neat 
faith in Hood’s." Mas. M. Uickbrsuv, 
MB Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hths best — In fact the One True Blo.«d Purifier; 
BOM by all druggglsts. |1 ; six for f 5,

Hood’s Pills Kïfflnr

The Canadian Royal Art Union
limited, ef Mwtreil. CwdA.

Offers free courese la art to those 
desiring same. The course Incind. * 
drawing and painting from still 
life, modlela and for magasine work 
These courses are absolutely free, 
and^apulleatlon for admission may 
be ma.te at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Union 
Limited, that founded for the pur
pose of encouraging art, ami «II - 
tribute* works of art at each of ito 
monthly drawings, which are held 
oa the last day of each month.

For ffirtber particulars apply, to

The Canadian Royal Art Ur\k»a, Dmited,
sal sad se» St James st.,

Montreal. P. Q.
hext Drawing; Tuesday, «Ian. 3ht ^

AAAAAADAAAtAAAAAAAAA»*»-' I

ÀUIN MINES.
Bel's Me information can be 
bad by applying to

RANT i JONES.
Net»ries. Mining Brokers , _ ,
and General Ay enta. \ ATlIk, B.C.

THE IHWITAI. HAI.LI. tin! ilnrin* tTli- lii.t f- w T.-nr» of ito- -j
pressi«»n th«- pro-lucfioti h * «-oustant y , , „ . . „ ,U iomdu. .nd jr.-t n»n,i„l n torn]»*ft Vroedml the
lui» ,-itrri«»l it all ..If Kitr. y-»ti >t<» li» Frloud» of a IWr.lug lwnl.tt.we,-
littvo U-. U «ttrwUÿ docUem*. eel8 »«•* ] Thl. bdll lu âH ef the Rival : id th.rVn.utvV üu »»> hora ïn ïkd i n.l ,
h.-) larr r.uthi-d thv ..W.« Bjt-WJ - j.. „m _ tKa li, 18D7. Thill, «rÇurt'tltlf. thw .r. |

! known. The e! vet I kail no u-rvy is a t Jubilee imspitui sjii t.iae pinec on <mt, tWl, «.|aimante to tb. peerage Tlvlnr
AawmM- 1 ** - — — * ----- -

teiegrnphle and other like services; naval 
and military defence: navigation and ship- 
p ng. The executive government I* to con- 
alft of seven ministers, with salaries ag
gregating 112.00» |mw annum The expend! 
ture of the federal government Is estl ' 
mated at fl.Sm.Otm |ier annum. tou* . 
state will for the present retain posses- 
sh»n nt its oa-n rail way* «object to the 
eontr.il of an Interstate .-omotlsHloi). nu-1 
no long S* this l# the cnae the federal 
government will not have «-barge ef the 
public assets. —-

riJUMAXTM TO A PKRRAOK.
London. Fet». 8.- The lawyers who have 

been sesrehlng the r«-< ords relative to the 
tlalotK of the so-ealle.1 Viscount Hinton. 
ihe «on of Bari Poule,tte's first wife, to *he 
title :iu«l «-stiil.-H ft the late earl, hfiV-* 
discovered, says the Gl.J-e, that tn'a 
eialninnt had n I mother three years younger 
than himself named Fredert- Poulette, 
lie was born at Port sea 'n 1NS2. and died 
at nn unknown date. It Is also ascertain

- Canadian Ü*^ ';[$£+**'*'** ^ ^
l.indsay. I-eb. _ - hi- ^ • The wealthiest families «»f the landy

N^ nol. Zw tbi- awd-sit ihv best ami irnofi uWrvaut m
to-rtay. dead _ • h**Yfr „. # lni„, our « iti.-s am! towim. and the common

•35S h....... .
an Assyrian, be«*auic ill a few days ng«» 
and at 9flB ycaterday «ftm on iLi tiny

teiian.-e. The remain» were prejiarwl f»»r 
burial. Th« father set up all night, 
however, and about 3 o"c"t>«-k he hi. nl 
a tiny gasp for bn-ath The returning
1 :......... A.u-lr un.I in

that VaiiH-'s Celery Componn.l is the ode
r#‘““Xwi, '■'nd~in holr so hour the* Kr« nt imshvine for rundown and phy« c- hfc can e tdow!y. and in half M»kour tm e||y wvak WTa n the vital forces
little one was as well 1 , m |uW aIuj tin» nervon* organsism shat-
parent H*[ms .. ,, , . K • t.-n< thru it I* that the marvellous me4l

U mnip.fi Vg.S manlf.-ots Its wondrous h.*al«ng vir-
F reneb. of the rr.ight tram deraiie.! ai .t«enre*-il.M tiretl feel-
Mrdtrmr H«. h.» .|k»l M W. ieJerU». , 'IW .

Re,. Dr Km, k -.«férié, tr.,„ , -r,- «g. "™nLÏ£? Z* .re

quickly lot tvishe.1 owing to the nourish-

imiit^fry is a ! Jubilee hospital- will take 
f w>- . importa,nt factor in tVv , ,,W>, r . Wv«lm,»tlay . >!».

business, and its ms«l of c p|H-r is gr.A' U.h.uiw Fort stre**t. . —.............................•, . ,, .. m
ing greater. WhtffTfr railw ay or o|hcr , The UII is advertised as plain, fancy , 2hn.V.r^TLl*'11hi*f w.n' of the rarix “loot
coeatrudlee i# g«ang «-n, then- is a'wny* dress, or poudre*, and though it is h«q**.l ! SZ who was always reec.gnle.-d by the
n tarffe Ib-minirt for. opper in The form till ni.r wishing m jnlopr-mstutne 1 snrT1ST-* tTghTfnr tnstr---------------------- —
bras* a rot a variety of other article* | wjj| n,H*«»pt thf other ofitbots rathe* ,
AmT a* the electri.ml I «-»«♦**•* odvan *» than nlisewt thomwlves, there will yet
tty leaps vnd boimdsit w »o vwey;-«w*«er . ^ ^ many in costume as to eesuro the 
t.. tell what «suant il y of wj-poi wUl in ba|j heimf „ most lo-autlfnl speHade,

N"»; «‘«n1-11. . The unir k,»aiiN-V *r
terment m l.uéfil.Hs gyrerwl t ts 4«e - band-of JJ M, K. tinporiense. which ha»
felt, a gnat slur .lu» ha* le. n ahr n I'». |M^.M b%- the kitid courtesy of
the opening of new mimw and tie «J. I |{var.Admiral Bury I’allioer for the oc-

|wo|H*rties. It is .esion. The detxirailoM* are in elh.-ient 
- s'lug ni:ne« have hands, and contributions towards the

not capacity to furnish the «ma util y that <lM,lw.r w||| |*. revived at the Assembly
' ,d«u" pTv.u-,n‘" «"» ,lm‘ v0 W“?nr'v.

**m|***«o*t A
...................nown rem.sliew,
I !.. past and preseut history of IVIpC *

ï^eeV,.,OT/ !
stored to perfect health.

. , I anlv two claimants to the iss-rage living , 
nbly j the M«count lllLdov. wlujae wrisyalty _i 

I Kiri Voulefte rcfindlated. ai.d who for | 
manv yefirs sutiwirtcl hlm«e'f a* nn organ- I

The Midnight
Torture

Of Itching Piles No T o'g r Dreaded— 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment Now Known 
To Be An Absolute Cure.

ou* attack of pneumonia.
Ottawa. Feb. 13.—The Haim« tor the j 

general service uu-dal for the Fenian raid , 
and Red Hirer veteiaus are to b.* cmv : 
M.iereti by a inuird. of whi. h ( olonel j 
Aylmer is chuliman.

The thre«‘ months course at military • 
*4'htrtds has Iss-n r.-da.i-d to two months 
mid cun urrently theft with ottieevs and 
men who have but Heinmtarv kn«»w- 
U-tlge of drill can take i « a«k*r» tourse 
of «me month.

Barrie. Feb. 3.—Fire broke out to-day ; 
in the Viart Coaip.iny'a «1 y g« ols store 
and spreail on one skie to the store

ment that Caine's Olevy Compound ini 
parts to brain, nerve* and timrae. It I» 
the great every-da* home medicine for 
all Hawes of onr |«opulation.

IMPORTANT MILITARY

LuildtIW. Feb & It ha- be.-n 4...... d
British ct.val y »egm nt

producer* fiml that th«ir «barra an- 
eagerly ««mgbt after in the g. lierai l»eb« f 
that «-.qipe- mining will Is* profitable 

“It Is true a gi*sl «1 al »•» Is en sad 
«m tlie .i»|»per «iHiil4uati«at. It is ccjflain 
last a combination of <vrt ia iiP«r *t* 
mnr be effected, but «» to a eomlunalwu 
of all the pr.Hlu.tv-. ih.it i- ..vt of the 
question, n me irsapsof own i
tendency to « m*n idation. Is4n« nwne»l

Ticket* nia y be obtained from Mr*. 
A. J. Jtuiith and member* of the com- The cruel methods of rutting or burning
A. J. rvuntn nnu meims-r- ui me «-onr- ■ to ,.nrF pl|wi were almost as much to be

*n,i *'-- «< ««-tfo ». HiMh-d « ,lwlM Ihe ,, tb. dl
and Challoner & MitcheU’s.

In promoting this ball the ladle* of the ' 
Auxiliary Hiwdety of the Royal Jubilee j 
hospital have undertaken the thorough 
restoration of the Assembly Rmuns. an 
act which will tie of great public benefit. « 
aimv these are llq* only nuiras in town j 
suitable for osiy large Iwll or function.

I, fire Kami Te a

BENSONS,

tow THE
lOENUINt

•tie the beet

POROUS
PLASTER

or «el*. Uencae. M.iwâCo MooVI, ifeasàSOâesbis

k4w

To those who know the soothing, heal
ing «iiislitles ft Ur. Chase*» Ointment 
idles have lost their terror. The list ep- 
l»lbaib»n «if thl* sterling reuiedy wfll stop 
the Itvh'eg. and It Is very rarely Indeetl

. .... .. . .. , Huiintue i or jmij mrge hum .»r isnnHtn. that more than one h#>x t« required to ef-
an.l .vmtndel by pn.tt.idy tb- wm { jf iw tberefon* hoped that this ball will fe«-t a «-omidHe cure. 
tn»n. hut wh.r,- Iiumtu. en- *r T • *; , p-ner.l «HMPOlt. eihl that M nr ch.w, Oletewnt

#ml use It In pla.v of aurgtenl opt-ratlon. 
which was .formerly considered necessary.

tinet it would lie diffi'-nlt at

that in future British ct.val y »egra nt- : ».MM] „ri«v»
«hull . ..uiprise a certain mimls-r of tram- ,,£t ^ n u eagerly 
,.l teVgraphcra. \n ^ IL Th.w who have it to well mi
cavalry is tisetl almost exclusively for re- th,. 4,llfj<H,k n% highly en« »ur
«xmnôUwanc-e. ami the idea In that «w.-h 

lïpwi h)>r,»lv) & lh-vlte. .1 r.J-.k- i will h, -««Welly «!*« e.#
«in's.idioto gallery and W. A. Cost’s dnon**, photo gaJU*ry a ml W. A. I ost * dry 

g.ssl* store, and «.n fl'C rt^er side to M. 
A. Stephens'* « lotliiug sT«»re, Jmiii.-h 
Vatri's gro<vry st«uv nnd F. H. ANil- 
lianm’w «tons. The total to** i» phtceel 
at STMM**i. ,, „

Iximloue. Feb. 3.—A serious accident
-was narrowly wveiled---- tb*a—m*uping.
The fa* expr«**a in pulling out of «he 
I *,rand Trunk «latte® collided with the 
truck tm lbs nvr eml of » trolley car. 
which wa* .vowing the track* nt Ili«h- 
mom) stm*t. The motormeii Wtw the 
train coining in time to switch on all 
the current and « rows'll just in Vine to 
nave the pe**efigers.

CUBAN RAHAVAYS

•' Havana. Feh. 3. The ,\ewr York *yn-
dieate. which includes Canadian capital- 

vV i*ts. ha* «W-tire.1 the eontqd of the ex
isting railway rystiuu of Cnlm. Follow
ing the purchase of the Sagua railnunl. 
the lino from Caiharten. in Santa CJ:ira 
provimv. ha* ls*en la.inght. —The -*aiue *. • 
syn-licate ha* the Matanzu* and Sabien- j 
ilia railway, which run* through the |

- --------- Bngai'-fifmrtt. i ffg’ "dtRrlcr - r.f Mutuuaw* j
province. Tb- Ciei|fn«go* and Villa 
<1hia line Is fftWr tn^ pmcenW nf «herrrp ] 
tion. Its ea|»:tal *t«H-k i* f.3,<*>0,t*l0. !

The sume sywdlWiWSH^HaBFWf 
fl.VNMN»» th.- i terrera fine of e.m*1mg . 
vessel*, which ha* had a.motuipoly of the j 
north Hoist trade.

THK CACIFR' CABIeK. j
#- -• » ■— ' I

San Franci»co, Feb. 3, Among Mue j

Ionise figer» from Hongkong aii.1 Y-.k->- 
laina yewter.lay wa* Mr. John A. Sj-rym- 

ser. president ->f the Pacifi<- Calde■ Com
pany. In an ihte-vtew he expr»**sed him- 
self a* being encOnrage.1 to h«*|ic that the 

t cable woul.l Is- maintained and o[K-rate«i
by the United Stalin government. - Ue- 
gardiug the cost «>f *uch a cable, Mr. 
Rciymaer -aid that IWjMW.ilWI would 
not <*»v -r the cost, for Ihe_reason that a 
duplicate cable must Is* laid. Nn.-h a 

* «-able would require a re*erve fund of 
ffioojmo a y,*ar Iwing set a*ide for a 
renewal. 20 year* Iwing the average life 
of a cable.
v, DESTITI TÏÏTn IV HI Ksj*.

Washington. Feb. 3 —A- c >rdlng to 
the statement of the Red Cn a- So<1 ty 
in the official gazette, destitution follow
ing * failure of crops exists in seven 
eastern and two central prov nee* of 
Ruwda, and the relief w«»rk is bring 
carri«sl <m by the Russian imiierial gov
ernment. through the agency of the Uu*- 
'sian Red Cross., The Red Cross thus 
far ha* appropriated about .B5**2.0tkJ to 
the relief work. Rating houses have 
been established, children pmvM< d with 

^ food niid clothing, and work furnished
to the pee stints who were abb- to Work.

AUSTRIAN DICTATOR.

y<~., .-..—VteqwL—t’*di.-3..-l^.mnt..Thum iim Ha* 
*•- bmwlw: the. PremieR. wteiMte itflritwl,, w* - 

** ” dictatof ’ Wltdaf: th> ThtctPirfitb for at
least a year, and |>o**ïbly until the term 
of the present parlianuiU expire* in 
1flfl3. The socialists are preparing for 
gigantic demonstration* ifcnmst the *tt|e 
pression of parliamentary .goverumeuL

Will nosltlvely cure sick headache add

. m.«r-t Small pill.
*- r k «igavg ■ 'L2-f £

only to la- enaWeil to tap the win s with 
a view to obtaining valuable Information 
regarding the enemy, but also to «end 
iuiimrtant news which may le tired 
It i* known that tmth tiermany and Rus
sia keep large 1**1 ie* of cavalry on either 
side of their long frontier with the mn.n 
nufiMM*,» of cutting ta|q»«ng the
« netny** r.-l-graph wue* ju-t across If *- 
boundary Une for th«* pnrpma* of inter
fering w th th.- mobilising in cam* of the 
outbreak of war;

...... NICARAGUAN CAN AT*

laHMlon. Feh. 3.—Betior Yglesia*. .presi
dent of t Vista Rica, in the course of an 
interview with a Daily New* represen 
turive, said: “The construction <»f the 
Nicaraguan canal is of e«mrse an ini* 
I*.riant matter for Costa Rica, but the 
Costh Hi.an gm-ernment and myself a* 
executive are content to wait for the 
ri|H-ning of the plans before a -sinning 
any definite attitude toward the project.

. , . | ; friend* of lh«*M* public-spirited ladies?it be»« t.l Wbl h ^.«.tlljlithn rtWbl wiu no| lwl, tl^rt». but will *i« 
W i«rru»i ..ul f<ielu*>. le «j W ; lhe iolonuw t.f th.-ir vmun.w I
muet thw, .. ee «■ »•<*■» I

» wwnti ™w*r treut oj 1 Th, lm.|»Ul Iwll .h...lia W >W»I|
At |.r,wnt Anh nL,llf..alt. in • I „„ ,|„. I„«|,itel !-■

.' v * .... long* to all. Money is iM»t all that is
•n- i„l lllw, " ne,*.led for «ii.-h au Instltntten. It*

• -- * ’ vital principle mn*t always Is* persona I
interest and |a*rw»nal itifiuence. and it . 

j is in the name of these that the jmhlle I
J is asked to give it- ptreeence and it*

A Capital Performance I-..-Î Night by ! sympathy on We«lues«lay night. — 
the PattM^onnwny. Children's Fam-y I>re** Party.

1 The audience which fille-1 the Victoria j On Thursday next a fancy dress party 
I heat.-* Ia«t night to heir the Black i for the younger member* of society witl j
I'atti Troulwidour* had an evening of 1 lw* held by the ladies of the h.wpital *o- '
furious fun. interspersed with song* and rietie* at the Assembly Rooms, Fort 

" 1 i*xcelb*l in Ktreet! Troin .» to TO juin. Ilii* w ill give
idffwho

the «satlook a* highly encouraging.”

BLACK PATtl TROUBADOUR».

YI HI «wbimM |H*rtMy Ih* «Ils» ppol Died If 
you use l»r. t'haae'w Olntmeut for piles. 
Then* are «H her |»re|Mi rat loué *which com
pete with It a* a «aire for Itching skin, 
hut H holds the unique position of in-lng 
-the only ointment nev-r knfiwn to fa11 to 
jure piles. At all dealers.

Mother's favorite remedy for rough*. 
c.»ld* and la grippe hi Pr. ('base's Myrup 
of upeeed au.1 Tnrpeminr: 'Jl «ent« n
large Imx.

THF ItRkYFl M 84 AM»AL.

sidering quality! quite aa cheap as the 
Kasfern bouses advertise thrir goods. The 
customer J» buying here wtM save freight, 
and if go<*la are found not satisfa-.torv 
can obtain an exchange easier than send
ing goods back to Toronto, Ac.

A rot OF eu* PRICES i
Waltham Watches from.........................$ 5A0
Elgin Watches from.................................. 5.00
In Mol Id Mllver Vases................................ tl.00
Cents' Molld Hold Watches from. ... 35.00 
Lad'es' Molld Gold Watches from.... 18.U0 

Jewelry at similar reductions.
Ida inonda set in solid Gold Scarf

11ns from_........ ..........    2.ti6
MoHd Gold Rings 
The bsfflkomest 

ever sold for..
Lady's Gold R'ng

STODDART’S TSSu «
('ash purehaeer of Nugget Gold to any

TO LOAN
L:

Mortgage.

Swlnerten 6 Oddy.
teat Street.

When a baby
smiles in it* sleep 
it ie-Ahe- mother's, 
fond belief that 
m angel i* kisc 

it No won#.

manhood until 
she knows—the

«Tances. whi«-h ha* not Ihh*h 
Victoria in many limon*. Many of th«»*4- 
who attend,*! ex|aH-t«sl that the Patti 
w«Mibl flbine he the feature of the even* 
ing'* enjoyment, and that tin* n-iiiain«l«*r 
of the iwrformam-e wotiM la* merely of 
the harit-*iorming «-hara«-ter usually a*- 
Mx*iate«.l with colored «-uinpanii**. tin the 
i-«mtrary the company iuclmleik f«mr or 
five singer* of the first - (Ih** *<uue of 
th«# best voices in«le»*d which have la-en 
lieurd here thi* s»*a*on.

The Blaek Patti gave “In Hays *>f 
Yore" a* her first number, and *«» en
thusiastic wa* her mvptitm that she wn* 
recalled agAin amt njiain -until she re- 
*|M,nde«l with “Sdranee River." in which 
*h- s/Ntred an alnmat greater «trccea*. 
She p««*M*sia-s a vok-e Af wonderful omn
iums ami range, giarticularly elear anl 
sweet on the loaer regwt*^ Imt with a 
TnetaJIR*" siiggcsHotl IA the htghvr - nwtw 
whü* iriwtcr* if IrM* pbwrimr than m 
th«* lower ones. The whole company 

dw- fhr opevatw- kwlewhwqw

tho*e young |»eopl«^ who took part in the 
«•hildren'n carnival a chaîne of. again 
wearing their charming «trwkes, licside* 
affordiug many ««thcr* an op|M»rtnuity 
for a frolic. A committee of ladies will 
1** in charge, ami Mr*. H. Barnard, as
sisted by Some «if the King's i>ntighter*, 
has kindly «-onsented t«i n*«-«-irc. Admis
sion will, be 5tJ cents. - Refreshment* 
mol music will Is- pfpvi«lc«l. *~~

Two hundred thousand families. It lui* 
I wen csbulatcd. are living In London on 
about $3 a week.

Pari*. Feb. 3.—It * Is r«-p«»rted that tin- 
revision «-«Huuiltlce »»f tlie ch.imtM-r of
deputies .inaMts that HfUer Hons. Bestir --
p*lr«- In- pr«MMs*ited for hi* aecnsatloos 
ng.i|n*t certnln‘ magistrates or that the 
magistrates thcmsHves »*e :irr«lgue,l >ief«ire 
a superior conniVI of <r<&pwi1rlMratb-* F««r 
several 'lnys mettih«T* <»r the re%Istou cun 
mât tee have l*-«-n receiving threatening

BANK OFFIVI AL 8110*1.

Man Francise.». F*4». «.-Mr. W. M. IhO 
«lee. assistant *e«retary <»f the Pacific 
Mate Mntval Having* Hank, was shot and 
probably fatally w.uindeil to-day l»y Mr. 
«’hristlan IteK Jr. The shixulug occnm-U 
in Pardee’* office.

caressing touch 
ot a first • horn's 
fingers. No wo
man knows the 
supreme sorrow 
of ~ womanhood 
until she sees her 
baby in the cold 
embrace of death 

Thousand» of women «laity achieve wo 
manhood's supremest joy. only to meet, a 
few days or week» or months later, its 
supremest sorrow. This is because so 
many babies arc born into the world with 
the seeds of death already sown in tbeii 
iittle bodies If a woman would have 
healthy, robust children, strong and abb 
to withstand the u-nsl little illnesses of 
childhood, she must "look bxfoca she

!^*a woman will take the proper care (Of 
her health in a womanly way dtrring th« 
period of prospective maternity, she mai

Cotrct herself against much pem ami suf 
ring and possible death, and insnre the 

health of her child. Dr Pierce'* Favorite 
Prescription is the greatest of all medicines 
for prospective mothers. It acts directly 
on the delicate and important organs that 
bear the burdens of maternity and makes 
them strong, healthy. %igoroaa and elastic 
It allays mflammstioti. Iieals ulceration, 
soothes pain and tones the tortured nerves.
It banishes the usual discomforts of the 
espectant period and makes baby’s advent 
to this world easy and almost painless. It 
insures an ample supply of nourishment 
ft is the greatest known nerve tonic and 
invigorator for women All g«M»d ^dealers 
Ikil it. Say ‘ No ">aud stick to it when 

Ai «qWitiue «ad toTbe 
as fiood m Dr. Pierce s FaVtonlc dtffiçAlUra 

Prescription
I had miscarried twiee snd was so weak ! 

could not stand on my feet." suites Mrs. Misnie 
Smith. P M . of l.owrh. Ijme Co Oregon "1 
took two bottles of Dr Plerce’e Psvonte Pre
script io:i and now hare a healthy lotby and se 
stronger than tnr twelve yeam-"

The quick constipation - cure — Doctor 
Pierce*» Pleasant Pellets Nevgr gripe

iwrr ’tw the up»
which th«* In-si (elections from grand and 
e<«mu- «qa-ra wen* intrqdn«**d. iii-ttiding 
the Angélus «horns «Marita tut â andf
Miserere from II Trarafore PafTTa

support* w » i« Alio Mackey,, 
rontralto; Geo. Î. fci«ft. t®nor; Gut» Hall, r 
the jKuoM-ssor 4>f a > beautiful hariloue 
v.dce, and A. I>. Byrd. has*-».

In Hip *ktt “Yollv Uoon-ey Island'* the 
amlience was kept in continued roars of 
laughter by the really Hemm^work .of 
seven or eight «>f th«- aggregation. KraPst" 
Hogan is a host in b:m*elf and hia Work 
throughout wa* «mm* «if the features of 
the sh«»w The cake walk an 1 the *.-e«ie 
“R«*mini*c4*n«*es of the Camp' and Plau- 
t«ition" were also capital. In the latter 
Mil the «Mings of the Hvil war were in
troduced. A n«»ti«‘eeb|e featuri* of this 
wa* the fa«*t that though .most of the 
N«irtborn airs were well rei-eived. "Dixy" 
cnrrieil the Him**»- by storm. The lower
ing of the British and American flay* 
together wit* al received with entbn*- 
iastic applaune.

Medical Treatment on Trial to Any Honest Man.
MEWCA». CCWAWY M US WORLD IN 

THE CURE or WEAK MEN MAKES THIS OFFER.
.........~ ................................. ■-

Vnllt* Is lirrsb, |tn»a th* 
Meeting ef the fftaarsholder»
at the ofl|«-e«.
B.C.,

____________ will be held
74 Wharf afreet, Victoria,

Wednesday, 6th Feb., 1899, at 8 p. m.
F. F HEDGES. Rec. Treae 

Victoria. K. C., Jan. 23. 1869.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTH*.

Suprem e « Curt of 
Columbia.

In the Matter of the Goods of Bllsabeth 
11 ;igu»-, «let-eased. Intestat.*, and In th**- 
Matt«*f of the “Oflhdal Admltil*irnt<>r*'

HttUh and Energy Amred; Haepy Marriage, 
Good Temper, Long Life.

mmmmamemmmmr gt- _ ___ ________ __
«1er granted by the Honorable Mr. Juatke 
Wulkero, datetl the 25th day of January,
1NHH. th«* uud«*r*lgued was apjMdnted a«1-
mMsferatiar ac aJJ-irml singular ttiv-niwm»;-------
•■hatreds and rredlts- of tb* show drcviitnl.

IVrsons having «-lalms against the estate 
of the sold d«*-«*ns4*d are r.*qu«-*t«-d to ***n«l

tak-eirtir
sons ludebted to the said deeease<| are re- 
«iiiired to twjr such Indebtedness to tue
tettfihi ...................... ..............<»r tli with. WM MitNTJ-MTH

(MBctal A-lmhi -fr-

DISORDERLY COUNCIL MEETING.
Li tut rick. Feb. 3.—A number of |N*o|>le 

interruptoihthe business at the first meet
ing of the n- w I/inerick corporation to
day. Mr. John Daly, wtw wa* 
mayor on January 23 last. tWattW 
to «*nll in th«- poliiv. an«l was finally 
)-om|M-ll«-«l to a«lj«mrn the coniw il.

KAIMER ORJUTTS TG A MAYOR.

Perlla. Feb. 2.—The election of «-hk*f 
mayor of Berl'n. Klrschener, which took 
l*la«-« In August. Is «till -wnronlrmed hy 
the emperor. It was rep*rt«td that tbl* 

I wa* bc-nuse of the emperoc'a disapproval■ta to"7»,.;; '5L5SSSî£5r'S!h$f^S«e:

tk.^***^ Fiwiu I
meut for Berlin and nutting the cltv ti

‘ .peefinNi"* " *«1er fh« *«-«•»lied .president of the govern
ment. wb«i 1* the Iwad of the provinces. 
It la related that the Katser said recently 

kin private: “Berlin will be at Apt tied at 
the wduftoo of the msvorsh'p question."

The well known strengthening | 
of IRON, combined "with other t«

satsciT*i««m
Ml LA*POT 

UFC.

|N all the world no doctor or Institution has treated and 
restored so many "weak men" as haa the famed Emt 
Medical Company ot Buffalo. N. Y. '

This is due to the tact that the company control! 
some Inventions and discovered which have no equal 

In the whole realm of medical science.
So much deception has been 

practiced In advertising that this 
grand old company now makes 
this startling offer.

They will send their magically 
effective appliance and a whole 
month’s count of restorative rem
edies. positively on trial without 
expense, to any honest man.

Not a dollar need be paid till 
results are known to and acknowl
edged by the patient.

The Erie Medical Company'
appliance and remedies havi__.
been talked about and ryrltten about all qver the world, till almcsi 
every man has heard of them.

They preate strength, vigor, healthy tissue and new life.
They repair drains on the system that sap'fhb energy.
They cure nervousness, despondency and all the effects ot evil

"•*WlKexç»m;;êyêTwpA7i

Ul UK SUPREME COURT Of BRITISH COLUMBIA.
I*. Jvb. Putride». D«,»d I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Xotlva la hereby riven that by an order 

<-f the Honorable Mr. Juetlee Drake, .iautl 
tlie 15th day of December. lM6h. Jane 
Irving 1'artrMge was niqMflnt' «I uduunls 
tratrfx of the estât* of John Partridge, 
late of the city of Victoria. «»«•<-,-i.sc* Air 
pen*ms having Halms against tUe »al«l «Je» 
«-eased are requested to Send *aino to the 
iind« rslgu«*d on or before the 18fn day o 
March. 1866; smi ail •ourson* Indebted t» 
the said deceaaed are n-qties'«m! Copay tbe 
amount of their indet»t«*«lne*» to» the under- 
s|gu«*d forthwith.
McPHILLIPR WOOTON A BARNARD.

Bank of Montreal Ohambcra. Victoria.
B.C., Solid tor* for Administratrix.

They give full strength, development end tone' io every portloff 
end organ of the body Failure is Impossible snd age Is no barrier, r, 

No C. 0. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor deception, no 
exposure—a clean business proposition by a company of high financial 
and professional standing Little book giving full Information mailed 
free li> plain sealed envelope.

-4

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.
Notice la hereby given that under and 

by virtue of the power of sale coutaiued 
In an Indenture of Mortgage, dated the 
lfith day of August, made between
Joseph Bayley of the one pert ami Jean 
«’«.Igdarlppe of the other part, and rowt- 
tered In the Lead Registry office at Tie- 
(oria tn Charge Bwofc, vtd. 12. faite, 2*7, 
No. 152MB tenders will he received by 
the ualerslgned for the purchase vf tb*- 
following piece or parcel ,.f land vis 
AU iha: piece hr parcel «4 land situate 
oa Tenal mah road, and Wag iwfiss of • 
subdivision lots Nos. IS and 16. Work 2. of 
Vlewftehl farm, teiag. port ten of ’. ‘ “* 
•ecuou X L^ ByWapScM dtetriot, Jq

ERIE rtEDlCAL CO.. 44 Ntecmr» St. N. Y.

re are fo be dH'vrred at tte -Ike 
of th«* uDdersIrncd n*H later than the 10»h 
«lay of February. IWfi. at IS e'etork aym 

The above earned Jeea Itete* 
not bind himself to accept th
,nr tATSM A JAY.-.

V'etorla,
s M ay.
», B.C.. JaaTlm
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Tta Newt, EkctM Weetar, Fee Vkterte City 
T«ke mtr'SetiH-Cet. Bektr'i At- 

icmpie, Eelefy Cet Start.
-r. • -

. .K Buy De^ia Ike House - Oevtreeest Legls- 
iettoa Urisnt Tta Awrwdeeati 

to the Ceaatltetlee Act.

Fritlay. February 3rd. INHff..
Th» üittLue u£ the lcgAxiaturv this at-. 

tvrnoon was rhariçtbrUKt by several 
amusing feature*, irot Mm» least among 
them being thv aggressive good humor 
of the senior member for Victoria city 
« Mr Helim-kveh y ho was very much in 
evidence throughout the eewafon. In the 
tir*t place Mr, lieimckeii wdrc a bran 
liexv silk h«it., the most modern up-to-date

- feat vet seen within the walls of the fogi*- 
lativc httlWings; a hat which was at 
oiici- an cvhlenee of an«l a% reward for 
thé I'Omtfar “Harry*»** |H»lilival judg-

■ meat, for it was the result of a wager. 
Perhaps one of the nuwt amusing fea- 
tur*‘« of the transaction and the whole 
affair wa* a linge Jukè-RAM the fact that 
>lr. Macpherson. of Yam-onver, was the 
loeer pf the wager and the pureha*«»r of 
the ! all- And ia the second pUvv Mr. 
Helmoketi w-is in cxedk-ni spirits !.. 
cause he knew hi* fon»»1lnc** a* a reyee- 
wentathe of Victoria was at an eml. and 
that hem-eforth he wouhl hafe associat
ed xvith him n his work the veteran J.
H. Turner, the “Young Demosthenes” 
Mcl'hillips and Mr. Richard Hall.

Thtu to :wld to the anMiwmewl of the 
afternoon there was the dramatic entry 
uf lie- lu-wly electe»l representatives of

” the city. Mr. HUmcken had aln*»dy ad- 
ormd the desk behind which Mr. Turner 
sits xvith a huge bouquet of dowers, and 
every member of the op| mail ion had bei-n 
dio-rotwi with a boiit<mniero as an twj- 
denee of the jubilation which exishii 
upon that side of the flous»- And as 
xxltb their stumers the new incqibejni 
one y.y otié tirade ttudr dlWilï.'nîi» entry, 
the them tiers of the <»pp«>»ition wax«*d 
noisy in their demonstrations of joy. 
ThVn were s»»me expressions of jubila
tion from the gallery, too. but they were 
*l»eexlily riia-essed by a stern wanting 
from Mr^-Sf*eaker.

There wa'» an dher amusing Im-hleiit 
this aftyrnoon. IhH this was in the lobby 
amt not in the ~Hmtse. ■ ft occurred just 
before Mr. Speaker tiM»k the chair, and 
while iÏ la*t«»«l was of a decidedly in-' 
tcrcsTing nature. Mr. James Dnnsmuir.

- -for «ome reason taut known to himself.
undertook to call Mr. Ralph Smith to 
time -on account of hi* suptiort of the 
Anti-Japanese legislation. Of course Mr. 
Smith w»s equal to the «H*e»*ion. and the 
representative, for Vomox found that in 
IBé war nr wvwhMiF was mtfng- none

♦the ta-st of, it. Mr. Smith was 
sirring ‘ in the library When the 
altercation xvas twgun by Mr. Duns- 
iiiu'.r. but the tun m*-ml*ers were very 
soon in the lobby. . Mr. Dunsmuir told 
Mr. Smith that he «Mr Smith) wa* “an 
agitator." and Mr. Smith cheerfully ad- : 
mitted the truth «>f the aci-usation. re- I 
torting with the statement that it need- j 
od agitators to “stand on the wiles 
and machinations of “capitalistic 
tyrants” such as Mr. Dunsmuir. _There 
was nothing molt* .«sflotw than this. Mr. | 
Smith leaving Mr. IHmsmnir at the point 
where the last mentioned gentleman, be- 
gim -.i crime signs of anger. Rut it 
»1iovxvd that under the «-aim exterior Mr. 
DutisDinir maintains in the House then- 
lurks a feeling which will iswsiMv some 
day ;»-ad to »onif exciting seem**. Of 
entni* the disputants did n«H know «bey 
were overheard, or |M»rhnps this chronicle 
would never have been written. And 
the eavesdropper was richly rcw:ird*-d 
with the real Xortliilinls-rlaud "btir-r-r” 
of th- miner*' representative and the in
digna til. injured, hut emphatic manner 
adopted by the «-apitalistie mine owner.

Th. S|H*aker t«»ok the chair at twenty 
imnnte* past two o"«-l«M-k. and Rev. - J. (*. 
Sp» « r offered prayer*.

SBW MEMBERS.

MUNYON’S
DYSPEPSIA

CURE
Munyon’s Stomach and Dyspepsia Cura 

cure» all tofnia ot Indigestion and etoam«*b 
trouble, eueb a* rising of food, distress 
after eatlujr, shortness of breath, palpita
tion and nil affection* of the heart «caused 
by ludigestlon. wind on the atoiunch. bad 
taste, offensive breath, loss of appetite, 
faintness or weakness of the stomach, 
headache from Indigestion, soreness of the 
•totuuvh, coated tongue heartburn, shooting 
pat»» "f the stoma, h. constIpathwi. dla- 
xl^ncss. faintness and lack ot,energy. Prie»

A separate cure for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25c a vial.
Personal letters to Prof, Mimyon. 1,505 
Arch »!., Pblludi-iplila. Pa., V.*. A., .answer- 
*<1 with free m« ««‘cat advice for any dj*ca*r.

1 MINER'S AWHIL M
Me am A twee eed Helpless hi Hie Ci 

Fer Thirty Weary Diys^Oaly , 
Feed Soger eed Fleer. I

Sated by He Provide at la! Arrival af Fear 
Pro# pec to re WM» Wiltlif for Death 

la Hie Skepiag Bag.

bw4i inasquenidiiig tindt-r the title of 
Minister of Ethivatfon. when ho pm vis
ion has lieeti made for wiich an «ttk-e In 
the statutes. The same allied nls»*. Tit' 
regard to the position of the President 
of the ilonneil. which was not defined 
by the act. - 'Thu act stiimlaled for the 
appointment of six members of the ex- 
ciitiv,» council, only five of whom are 
to draw salaries. Another provisitui of 
the bill had for its purpiwe lhe sutwti- 
tution of the de|Mtly pntvin«-ial secretary 
for the registrar of the supreme court 
In the charge of provincial I election pro- 
«•eedlng*, for the great»— eoflvenience ami 
general advantage of the province. It 
also prnthlri) for the a|»pniutmeiit of a 
mem1»'r «d Hit et»-<-utlve to dlwharge the 
«Intie* **f any «me <»f h-s céHearne* dur* 
ing teni|s»rary a'lsn-nee. There i* by the
Jew statute th«* quorum of the It^Hsla- 
urv. as previously pn>vhle«l liy the rules 

of the House, which. h«*w«-ver. may not 
legally govern.

The *«-«‘ond n-ading |*is*e«l without op-
iMwitiou. ‘ j,

DBPARTMEXTAÏ» ADMINISTRA 
TIOX.

/i st»»ry of the most awful distress of 
a .voting miner in the Klondike district 
i* tohl by the Dawaou Xugg«-t; a copy of 
xx hieh wa* brought out by a late ar
rival. The Nugget say*: “**"1 

“The most horrible case of helpless 
misery which has gome to* light this 
winter (H-«-urre«l hW tinlena «-reek the 
past month. Uttlenu is a little ktiowu 
er«*ek wjti«-h empti«-« into the Yukon op
posite Monte t’risto Island. During th«- 
past summer a party of two young 
men de« i«led to laiild a eaMu alstuf four 
niili-M fnmi it* mouth and pros|H*«i th«-n- 
thin winter. A little over two,months 
ago one partner decided to go «»ut over 
the i«v. Janie» tiill, the younger <»f 
the two. and about 25 year* old. had a 
peculiar weak feeling almut "the lower 
Ii mint. ' ami d«-«-ided not to attempt the 
trip himself. Hill had plenty of, go«*l 
provisions, ami before leaving hi».part
ner cut him a good supidy of wish! for 
UM» till he should bee«mie strong again.

“Sh«irtly after the partner's departure 
the unfortunate youth found himself ut 
t«-riy unable to move about at all. For 
several «lays he lay in his sleeping hag 
without fire and without meals. He 

: h‘inlr nn his niind that this umant death 
if pérsisteil in. so he determimil ii|»»n 
oug nuire effort to help himself, f’raw 

i ling from his hag he matte an attempt 
: to stand up, but fell on the floor in an 
j uheoeedoea h«»ap. He does not know

how long he lay. though it was probably 
j hut a few moment*. <ir he would have 
I frozen tv death. When he n»use«i up 

he found his haml* and ft*ef frosted 
! froaen he thought them at the time. 

“Tkb* <H-eu«Yeil nearly tw«i months 
ago. He erawle,! into hi* Img again and

sea

The bill» for the definition of the du
ties of;lut*ubcrs of the civil werriev em- 
ldoyc-1 in the deftartloent* of the At
torney -OenemI and of the Vruvim-ial

•!•<> tewwl Ihi-lr «ml im4- I blroertf th.. u.k «f w.ltlniMta tain 
In*», to ta roeutlMeil at tta nmt »itUn* <w ft,?

»of the House. 
RAILWAY LANS ADVANCED.

The hills respeetimr the North 8taf 
ami Arrow Tsike ràlîwiÿ and th«- Van- 
nHiyer. Northern Ac Yukon raHway were 
reportiMl from e«»mtnittee. thi‘„ report* 
being adu|4e<L and the bills passing their 
third reading. Hon. Mr. Martin tcuik I 
the opfvortunity of conqvUiiniiig the de- . 
lay in the |»riiiting of hill* before com 1 
mil tee. saying that the^ <bday restilteff m 
«-onsTyerabb- l«»ss of time. ' I

’xrrsiovs wEliïis •RttT,;

Tlu» __Mll reapevtimr i»«.»xi«»tis w «ail* • 
«Mr. Ki-hl) wa* «-<>n*i«lered in <-«>mniil- j 
t«a‘. Mr. M«-Hride in the chair, the meas- | 
un- ia-ing r«-|s»rted complete with amend
ment*. to Is- considered at the next sit- ; 
ting of the Hons*-.

DENTISTRY BILL. . |

Mr. Hi-lgeseii. in moving the seeou I J 
reading of this meawure, which has for , 
it* object the removal of the six months' 
ie*i«leiuv limitation, briefly «*p|M»s«-d the |
UMtliuil uf plufemaulntl Uiullupulli s. and

^ , nows where. Day
after day be patiently ri-ached up ever 
bin head to where a ealeml-,.- hung tip- 
nn tta nil mm *ta.k«d ikr a**» ami

*8?
walyf tain* «açiw^ hy pirkln* nonir m 
the frost from the walls and melting it 
tR a ttn «Hb over a rândle.

“Hatiirdny. Ib*«vmb«T 1?. mn mark« d , 
off the thirtieth day of hi* helpb^s «v,n 
6n«-inant ri hi* lied. Hi* ease was more 
ho|H-l«-ss than usual, for h«- found the 
n.Id ness of. (bath creeping -Wk hi# ftmh* 
imd nrer til* Wsly: He .bubTlieep warm 
no longer; hi* waste«l frnnu- refits«-«l to 
ntttttttfarfttrr* rim necessary hent, and 
that «ireadfiil e*ddne*s and uiiuibne*» ! 
preciirsing .leuth had already reached i 
iH-east high. Hi* s«-wrry-*wellts| gutas i 
hml reaehisl dow n and e»>vere«| his t» erh. . 
w-hile thus,, t..,-til were so bsiseneA in j
th«- jaw* they could n-ailily Is* extracted i 
with thumb and fort»tinger 

"In a eahiu on the Yukon op|sskite the | 
mouth of lialeii* creek «Iwells a |wirtv ! 
Of five prospectors. On Saturday thm» I 
i»* them went on a hunting expédition i

Too Little Blood
That is what makes men and women look pale, 

sallow and languid. That is what makes them drag 
along, alway| tired, never hungry, unable to digest 
their food, breathless and palpi
tating at the heart after slight 
exertion, so that it is a trouble 
to go up stairs. They are "An- 
zemic," doctors tell them ; and 

*5 that*is Greek for having “too 
^ little blood.’- Are you like that ?
^ Are your gums pale instead of 
^ being scarlet ? Pull down your 
qg eyelid—Is the lining of it blood-

shot and pale ? That is where “ too little blood ” shows. 
^ More anæmic and weak people have been made 

strong, energetic, cheerful men and women by taking

Dr. Olilliamv Pink Pills for Pale People
than by any other means. They are the finest Tonic in 
the world ; they have cured more people than âny other 
medicine, but you must get the genuine—substitutes are 
worse than useless, they are dangerous.

—\

YY\Ll\ AtAS

rnvius IB

ALE
EOPLC

Ifcvid ft. McKay, the well known belter, of Steflarton, 
N. S., writes—“ I cannot *iy too much- in praise <>< Dr.

Pink Pills. I was very badly run down ; could 
not work and could not sleep at night. My appetite was 
poor and I wax loosing flesh. 1 began the use of Dr. Wîî- 
lianw* Pink Pills and was surprised at the rapidity with 
which they built me up In a few weeks my weight in
creased from 1 JO to 149 pounds. My appetite returned, I 
could sleep well, and could do my work without feeling tired.

xvii* *itpt*irted by the Attorney-tit'll era I. | **l* the «-reek. Nm.tt foqud them too far 
who «-x|»ress«-*| himself ns quit»* willing ! nW,D' *y r«-tnrn for dinner. Their naimw 
I" move for the removal of the re*i- ^!vn‘ Dtsirge Huffman. Joseph Fox ami 
denee «|ttalifi«*uliou an far a* the legal | y' Bermlin. By aet-ldenl they stiitnle 
jirof«-Hsion ia «>oin-erne«ï. M*»*srs. Me- j ,4‘<* »er«w» the blax«-«l trail w|ii«*h led to 
l‘hilli|is. Tindall. H«*n. I>r. MefCet-hnie. ; ,'H* l'»neaome cabin of horror* iM-t-timetl 
lion. Mr. riemliu ami Mr. J. M. Martin ' bv <iin
«tul A ,\\ N.-ill „,,„..l in ......... ... Policing .„ leant » f...., ..f *„..w on
tiafe. "and Mr. Ti*«l*IV* motuhi of 4he4-,0P the *to>e |*ifm■ they d»-«-id«‘d the 
six iiMiiith*' hoist was <-arri«*l by IV to 1 ,‘a™n 
10.

Tie- House

i hi =

F ‘
la package like this -Always printed RED.

If your dealer does not keep them, send the price, 60 cents a box or $2.50 for six boxes, to 
the Or. Williams Medicine Co., Prod,ville, and gétëSe genuine by return mail.

wmmmmmmmmm,
then a-ljotiriied.

NOTES.
The private bill* tstmmitlw will meet 

in the.maple committee htoin on Monday 
at l«l a.m. to cousuler bill No. 17. "An 
Act to Incorporate tin- Fine t'-ea-k 
Flume Company. Umited.'*

I ;. clerk of the Holme read the «s-r- „ 1 »" am.-n.l tbb Cool Utiles
tiheate of Mr. B. 11. T. Drake to the 1 Regulation A« t provide* in the first pla«-v 
i ff. ot reat~Slew*r«. Turner. Hall and j |<>r th«- exeluaiou of Japan. *#» as well a* 
MeFhillip* had beeo returmni to rei*v- I Chinese fn.m iiml«»rgrmiml working*. 
*«-nt the «mntitneney »»f Victoria city, j «*‘"1 f'»r the f.dlowmg: Payment by 
vice Messrs. Turner.' Hall and M«-Fhil- | w.-ight l*»fore *«-re«imig; a|qwiintm«»nl and 
lip* resigned. qualification •>/ ins^tei-t.ir* of mim»*: ex-

Col. Bak«»r arose to express the feeling »»«iination by the inspector* 
e.f wstiafu4.ti.kii he exiwriem-.-ti . ..n*. >in. nt 1 ein|»Ioyed In a eolllery. upon 
upon th«» rvtuft» of Messrs. Turn«»r. Hall

was empty, • but foret*I an en- 
I trance *u«l f.Hind the kick man. A fire 

wa* started Instnliter and a mouthful of 
i 'VMr,V .,,‘M him. Hi* stomach re-

fuse.! it. and it wa* some time la-fore 
I '"«* weakemsl intisetine* would retain 
I even a trifle of warm smip. Tin» ltoy* 

then pisx-eetled to ‘swamp' out a trail 
«town the ««feck five utile* to their own 

! «ubin ami on Sttmlay *le«l,h-d the *i<k 
I ma,ll 'Iowr. 'Fhi* wa* not hard to do. 
I u* h'; 1>U,| ■•Hen away t«> sevantv five 
j I“’Rlid*. Everything ha* Ihs-h done for

Military Matters.
••

Communie Etions from mtmbon of the dif- 
feren» braachee of Her Majesty's Service 
rtpinentcd in VictotU and - squint Alt wi«l 
be welcomed Addieae ‘ Chevron, ' l imes 
oflea

é»f

A <lertuan guniN»nt. to I*» named the 
Jamtar., ha* ju*t la»«»n lannche.1 at 
Dautsi<-: she » of the Ietla type. She 
i* IBM ft*et 4 incita»* long by SB feet « 
Ittche* tieani. and her diaplai-etiteul I*

aiul MeFhllllps, but was pn>mptly r-allrd 
to or-ler. lion. J<»*«»|>h Martin signifying 
very »-im>hnti«**H.v hi* di*a|i|troral of this 
«lisrvgard -of the custom* ,of the Hou*e. 
(*vl. Baker, however. In*iste«l. xvhi-reup- 
on Mr. Martin said be objected to “this 
kind qf nonsenae.” and Mr. Speaker re- 
min i» «! the colonel that he wa* trans
gressing the rule* of pr<H"eihtre. C«d. 
Bake» then mov«*l that “when this 
lion**» rim»* it tlo. stand a<ljourne«l •«nit'll 
Monday at 2 o'elot-k.** Mr. Speaker ask 
cd the colonel to state some reason fur 
that motion, and finally i*»inted out that 
the motion was not one to a»lj«»uru, and 

___ l.......therefore wa* out of order.......... . , ......
Col. Baker theremsoii had a whi*p«*resi 

«•onsultation with Mr. Ebert*-and final
ly said that a* he wa* afraid the new 
member* would catch cohl in the lobby,. 
where they were waiting, he would with
draw hi* motion.

Thè leader of "tire (Exposition then mor-
_____k-ti that tU«.-:.fvtpru,»r£..Ut*r tw»$»Ur»r td the

^■R^a^S^SBBK3Shtorx.-«l upon i lt«> Jnfej
------------- frabr-of—thw Honwe. .rire—morion wnw

Hgre<d to. and the newly elwted ineui- 
>ter* «-ntensl the «'hamlier in th«» follow
ing order.

Mr. J. H. Tu nier. es«s>rte«l by Messrs.
. K. WrKmith and Mr. D, M. Eliert*. 

q w \lr. Richard Hail, escorted by Messrs.
II. I>. Ilelmcken ami Colonel Baker.

Mr. A. E. HcPhilllpa, escortéd by 
Messrs. McBride and Pooh»y. 
tJOYERNMENT LKHIRIaATIO.N AD

VANCED.
The following government bill* wer«» 

<-t nsideml in eomniittce. reporti»d to the 
House withoiif amendment, and passed 
tlielr third n»adingw without objection:

Th«* Culumbia ami Western Subsidy 
Art- Amendment Bill—The Chief Com
missioner of limits aod M’ork*.

Th. Metlical Bill-The Hon. the Free- 
f id«»nt of the Council.

» The Jnmr* Bill—-The Hon. the Attor
ney-General.

The Vault A<•«*<>iimimiatioir* Bill -The 
Hon. the Attorney-General.

The Esi-heat* Bill—»The Hon. thx* >At- 
^ tor ney-General.

The lnten»re:ati«m Bill —The Hon. the
Attorney-General. . ■ —:------  ‘

9 The Fin»' E*« apes Bill--The Hon. the
Finanee Minister.

The Definition of Time Bill—The [l«»n. 
the Finance Minister.

POSTPONED BY BEQUEST...
The eecond reading of the Health Bill 

« President of the Connell) whs laid over 
- •* Itie ’hy«l*u' of the jX*o^ ;
». — ï* rs«; :«ui* wt-rv "si*i, ft, qeewUsE*»-

• " Bill and thç bill* to anituid the Coal 
Mines Regulation* Act.

CONSTITUTION ACT AMBND- 
;f ./ MBNTS.

Hon. Mr. Martin in moving the second 
reading of thi* meaanre said that it was 
intended to provide for omissions in the 
existing act, aa for example, his bon. 
* * - — - - * had for some time

asms

of rvsidehd üïînér^; a dec4st«tti being 
given within 21 days: arbitration in east* 
of an Mtlvi-rse tlecision to the miners; and 
the r«i*»al of the sections providing (or 
security for post*. -*

KlliNgY BI.ADI>RR TBOl Bl R

Then- Is no more sert ou* menace to good 
health In the present age than Kidney dis 
orders, and It’s an apnnlltng fact, bnt a 
true one, that fonr-fifths ot th«> oantrv's 
people hsve the taint of this Insidious «11- 
sease with them. Dr Chaw-'a Kldney-IJv- 
er lllls cure all Kidney dVases.

A CONTRACTOR WRECKED.

C.rnstltmton Undermined by Nervous 
Complication*—S»»nth Atneri«-an N«*r- 
vine Work»*! a C«Hi>|*lete Cure.

mi that euald U» done with the limite«l 
nieiuiM at their di*p«>*al. and taking into 
consi leratmn that the ...itire party i 
hadu t au ounce of any kin.I of metii- !
U,1!.'' »nd on" ThilrÎTll/"iiT*X‘l ^ too-—Khe will twlWlBfl with W
Tta tapsrtn,^mi£ta7„ i*'nrt ** hun* vu*,r' ,1kI *5 '»

1,1 "”ta. if tiill l« not h.- «III

by <*««!. tsordon. Prince Fraifeis of Teck. 
Cupt. NeviU Maskelyne Smyth, of the 
Second Dragoon Gitanls, who. it will he 
remembered, won his V.C. for galloping 
forward au I n-« » iving the t luirgo of :«n 
Arab running amuck among some camp 
followers, whose lives were thus saved. 
Other offio-r* tioaril the Melik had 
ample eppoftimRy of weing everything 
going on, and they& would eonfinu your 
vorreapoudent"» staetnt ut.

o o o
The ittBeeni ot the peuiittuciit and 

militia force in the «ity «*f Winni|»eg 
have organized u military institute along 
the same lines aa that eondm-ted in T<«- 
rnete ami other eastern < ities xvith such 
nuirke«l *uc«-c*«*. If auvh an organization 
can ho »uce>»*afttUy »wfried ott m Wintti

and iivrr rom- 
. su Dm woody»
r. f’itUipls-Ttford, that physically

Nerv»ut* pnwlrathm 
plieatiou* *u afflicii 
ernitmctfi!
M wt « 
glW Vecotiitm>n«b •utli A menca n Ner

lief, inducfst sound sieep. and a few hot 
tb-s built him up and cured him *o that 
tfi-ilu-y he is a* stnuig and hearty a*
' 's«%tTiy Dean it Iflscom àhd Hail ft 

Co.

H.I.I hlnarlf .,tt »h„rtljr in n r>nw,„n 
hospital.

PASTOR PAYNE WELCOMED.

The New Congregathmal .Minister (liven 
a Hearty Re«»epti«»n.

The niemlHTK <)f rhe Congregational 
church, together with the Ministerial As- 
wK-iatioo. met last evening to w«»lcome 
Mr. I ayne. the new pjshtr. who has 
just arrived from England. Amongst 
those present from the latter brsly were:

D-. MbpBae. of St. Paul’s Preaby- 
terian church, netorla'1 West ; Rev. Dr. 
M ilson, of the Reforme«l Episetqwl: Rev. 
” • Fl*y, of St. Andrew's Pres-
byterlati; Key. Dr. CampMI. of the 

?*&*tl*& B**- Ralph W. Trof-
trr. of T ifrary Bai ' : 1
Speer, of

pe«-ted to steam at the rate of 14 kmit* 
per hour. She will carry eight gvn* and 
tw«i Maxim mitraillen**-*.

o o o
The «inter* b»r armor m-eivc«l in 

She#i«d«l this year front tin* British gov
ernment has I wen the h«»aviest on reetird. 
On ae« «Mint, however, of the change from 
the Harvey to the Kriimi pr«*«ss of hard
ening the plates, whieh necs»esltated a 
complete ns'onstruction of .idant. the ont- 
mit has tieen rather l«»s* than last year. 

K_. rThe total weight of plates delivered ex- 
! «.-etled 15JJU0 tons, including |*rt .if the 
armor for several Japanese battle ship* 
and cruisers. The three Sheffield artnor- 
mitkittg firms * re spending- nearly a afil* 
liou of money on extending th«»ir plant; 
and when this w«»rk is «-ompleted their 
capacity will ap|»rnu<'h 30.000 tons per 
auuutu. SuSctawt work tu keep the 
plants busy for the next two year* la 
ügmfj ' ' ‘__

■____ ___ _________________ JP**
|M»g the organization of one here should 
be a «kxmpar*lively simple matter. Vi«»- 
t.iria as a military «*entr.» «»« « upivs n 
,*isitl«ni unrivalled by any other city in 
Canada, and the immls-r of «afferent 
arms «»f the wrvlce here and at Esqui
mau would make the question of compc- 
i« nt !«•« turers one very easy of solution. 
'The suggest ion is certainly worthy of 
«•«msideratioii. o o o

VALEDICTORY.

Mr. W. T. Andrews, of the < snsda Paint.
Co., Piwnted With an Addreva.

Mr. W. T. Andrews, tati» manager of the 
«*ansd:( Paint rompahy. who has a<* -pfed 
a position In the aoap manufactory of Mr.' 
W. J. Pendrny. wa* presented on Thurs 
day last with a very handaome l)hiyilnat«»d 
.oldtess by the employees of the Paint 
Company. W. 8. McB. Smith made the 

resent a tlon In a tew wetl-eli<Mi«-n re
marks, In which he referred to the friend
ly relation* that had always existed be
tween the late'manager and the men The 
aildresa was a mOet elaborate one, and 
reads aa follows:

Vlot.xrla. B.C.. Jan. 31. i#W>. 
To Mr. W. T. Andrews. Manager of Vic

toria It ranch of the «.'anada Paint Cam.-

S

- Ill kinds of “il«»u#ehold LI nu» 
Bedding" at welter Brea. •

John D. iKs-kefrtler wkx. at fhe begin
ning of bis biislnes* career, a bookkeeper 
at |5ft a month. *

jmmmii niiinnwsq

It's here again ! The doctors 
$ay it mostly attacks the weak, 
the thin, those with poor blood 
and nerves all unstrung. Escape 
is easy, limply by taking

Scott’s Emulsion
The oil is the very best food 

^màS^'^taood anltw,. 

'dücihg forcé arid "energy. The 
hypophosphites .give stability 

•and strenûh to the nerves. The 
germs of La Grippe cannot af.
t<ect a body thiy fortified.

ysc. sad li.ee, all

Eqglaml. Home oT" the 
speak<»r* had tneutioneil that Victoria 
was but little known in the mother ootm- 
‘D- ,hl,t *neh was not actually the case. 
He had frequently heanl of this place, 
and when he received his call he never 
for a moment thought he was e«>mlng to 
a heathen land.

. •-- - ................-
neiulM-r*present and n. large fl.inil U»ll 
hung from the «s*ntn» «»f tbw ehurch - 
embU»matieal of the wedding of the new 
pastor .to hi* ehur<*h. A-fter several gen- 
tlemen had <»xtcnded tlte ha ml «»f g«MMl 
fi'lloK.hlp to Mr. I'avnr. Mr. Carter, un 
behalf of the ('«mgregntionalistii^ wel- 
eoineil the pastor in a few appropriate 
remark*, in which he said that though 
few in number, the members wen» loyal 
t«» their convietiona, and ili«»tigh at time* 
the horimm ha I been blackened with 
cfond* that had lhreatene«l t.» «leluge and 
wijM* them ont of exi*ten«i». vet at this 
moment their pro*t>ect* wen» a* Ifright 
as possible, Mr. Payne sahl he was 
agreeably surprisetl to find so iiuinv «Hf-
ferent ilenomlndtion* renn«ie5tSr OB the 1 hv ,hlVy TelU<(ra|>h publishes further 
iJalform. Such an .**» woeld ta vo^TWr7ï",rwj,h "‘“"r'. 
uncommon in England. Home of*’ the kl,lln* nf the wputideil at Omdur-

Thc Broad Arrow says:
“Hur«»ly even the annals of medal- 

giving do not contain any such example 
«if tivlated recognition a* the receat 
liestowaVof a medal on the participators 
in the (\madian campaigns of lHtid and 
1KTU. Uateoa Urn diatributio»-la to be 
l*iKthum«>us. it ia not conceivable that 
undue pressure will be made on the re
sources of the mint by an enormous 
demaml for the tokens. To the- present 

■ generation the Mere mention of the op-

d»-*«Tve«l reward i* bey«md^doubt, bnt 
thirty years

Dear Ulr.-Wk ' tit employee* of tkt 
t #‘sns«t* l*alnt «'«mipsnr «n Vlrtcrla, learn 

with regret that you are a boat to sever 
your «‘onniNtion as manager of the com
pany's western branch. ——

W e are. however. ul«»ai«“<l to know that 
xon are still to remain in the rity engaged 
tu tlo- inmi:»g«Miient of of her niermatlle 
and manufacturing pursuit'

Whilst your chief « nalderntlon waa al
ways for the Interest* of the company,

Îou at the same time endeavors! to make 
he rarloue callings of ihe «-roploiees as 
agreeable aa posMble by attention to thetr 

mmpats. thereby «weeting and fostering a 
most kindly feeling towards us, not only 
as manager, but also «is a permutai friend 

In giving expression to these statement* 
we feel that we cannot allow the oppor 
tnnltv to pass without emtorolng them with 
our htsrtfdt wl»b" for T‘"ir w«-lf«r» and 
ask yon to accept the accompanvlng token 
of <>nr respect nml kindest regard*.

Hlgned: H. T. Hart. 1* Olaeo, F. Oae- 
A. Paterson, J. McDonald, R. Irvine, 

arte. R. <Wke. « R Wrort, W. IF, 
J. Owens. R A. Welsh, * McB. 

•with, _________________  - - .

the protect ion of the battleships Albion, .... . __________
GL»*r. Fumililahlr t>?ran. the fart rimt it hns ta^én thirty year* Veiu^n«-e. T i^»^istlblean*l fnvin^^ter f«V mi*»WtWiînfï* fhef Ta aTmost bé- 

an«l the fiYst-cItis* «‘Vuisers Alsuiklr. y«*ud l*»lief. «ml estnbhshes « nminl for 
Creasy, llogue and Sutlej. i wfowne**, ev.etKjn the «lonkey-raex» of

___ _ O O O |.»âr- tdîlee «teciaions. If- would W **t
A letter signed “British Vétéran." in absordtajf interest to nil rlnss«»s of the

the military j«uirnal. ethe Broad Arrow, community if s«»me traitor to his clique 
of January 28th, says’that awwintmeut* : would divulge for imbli«» information.unary 28th, says that ap|M>intmeiits 
to the police force under the govern
ment» of Cana «la as well as in the «•itie* 
of that country, are invariably in the 
hands of isditieai xvire-puller*, ami that 
«ither |M,sitl«>n* umler municipal rule are 
similiirl.x disposed of. The xvrit« r «>»ui 
plains that oht soidier* who have faith
fully served the British Empire hav»» no 
«•haiHC whatever.

o

WINR
the story of the iwlnful thirty

P4;»rogres* of the documents from pigeon 
la de to pigeon-hole. They probably had 
their Irtrth at the «leuth of tile cam
paigns. SO that th«-re is a tin»- opening 
for a patient antTqnarian to trace step 
by step the pnavs* of incubation, of 
which the prvwmt nnnoum'ement is the 

Jjtpuhr*'

LIFE'S A BLANK

Without liou ring — Catarrh Induce* 
D«‘afn«»s»—Dr. Agnow’s Catarrhal 
Pow«l««r Gives Quick Relief.

-V\ . Ernê*t- !»iil*. of West lf1anilM>ro. 
was so had with Chronic Catarrh that 
his hearing .s«s-m«s| 'pennanently impair-

xvorar ' He wm» rocdmmeû.led' to trjr Dr. 
A g new's Oabirrhal Powder. One nppli- 
eati*«n gave him great relief and a couple 
of h#«tties cured him permanently.
„ffold by Dean ft Hieeoeks and Hall ft 
Do. w-.

Will be found an xcollent remedv for 
' IJttle Uver PIUs. 

MÊÊÈ------ !>te have

T he Daily TvlVgraidi publishes further ; An impression prevail* among the ot#
eer* and men now at Work Point that the 

j prirent garrison will return hmiu» this 
111,1 “• sjiring. The time for whieh the garrison

«Tuirles W imams. th«» war eorresfamd- was onlered to this post has almost ex» 
eut «if the Daily Chronicle writes: As pired, hut a* yet no official intimation 
you have allowçii Mr. B<»nnett to men- #»* l»een ma«le regarding the Intentions 
tiou my name, will you permit me to sav of the authorities. The Marine Artilllery 
that I decline to la» even infereutiallx- are iuider orders of the ndm.ralty. while 
assiM-iatedi with hie statements, some of the seventy engineer* lielong to the de- 
whirh I know to lie exaggerated., and pnrtment of the war otfi«»e. It is bellev- 
mo*t of which I b4»yevv to be fais»». | w| by many military men that the gar- 

Frederie Millers ^^‘grn^hs from Yeo- rison will be increase,! to many times Its
'n 11 Mi Bennett xvill accept, my 
testimony as a war correspondent pres- 
»nt «luring the eampaign, I can put him 
right regarding four paragraphs of his 1 
explanation in your issue of to-day. Be- : 
ing on taxant the Melik during her act foil 
«■«ivering the troop* entering Omdurinnn.

present strength this summer, owing to 
the fart that complication* In the Far 
East have made Eaquimalt. a point of 
great tactical importance.o o o

The annual meeting of the officers of 
Abe First Battalion will lie held at the

. - fig?

up«ut «sixHf enîw«l* of w«wi<»n and ehil- an<^ the committees for the coming 
dren. Ana they abstained from doing . VM. Htni«*k

in spite of the fact that they were j * CHEVRON.
running the gauntlet pf shots from 
Bnggara tribesmen, who were in the 
crowd. The gunboats used the Maxims 
only ..against defvishes who were still 
openly showing fight near the citadel »nd 
obstructing the

VIRTUE

ta*-*"

If what shows faar so grant 
Turn to nothingJn tby hand.

Urn prise. 'Ml—
On again—the virtue 
In the atr—*- —

Thin Children
—...

Ia vour child thin and pale ? Is It 
feverish and crons? Remember that 
consumption is not a disease of adulte 
alone. Tuberculosis of the bowel* Ia 

of frequent occur
rence. especially in 
children, an<L ia 
usually produced 

by eating meat 
or drinking milk 
from an animal * 

affecte,! with 
the disease.

Martellua.
B. Cheek, of 
Aurora, III.. • ■

fourteen

fears of my 
ife 1 have 

been a constant 
user of Sbiloh'a 
Cough and Con
sumption Cure.
My family of five 
children and my 
wife are all sub
ject to hereditary 
consumption, 
bad colds, etc.,

«®<Lwe And that Shiloh>C«^n«ptidu r. ^  ̂
(tort 1» th. uni) mm relleV. It W " 
done tie-good work when doctors and 
other medicines have failed."

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure ta sold by 
ell druggists oft a guarantee that the 
purchase money will be refunded in 
case of failure. 8Sc.. 50c. and 91 a 
bottle in Canada end the United State#.
In Engiapd le. 3d., 2s. 3d. end 4s. fld.
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A Ht’Ol'N’PHKNiY DKVtGKr 

This morning the Colonist attempts to 
shift the blame frotij itself for the dis
tribution ou, Thursday last of a large 
num-ber of cards liearing the following:

“Vote fur Jm- Martin,
"C.P.R, and
“The City *f Vauc-nver.

4,The Martin candidates are:
“t iregcry.
“Paterson.
“Stewart."

With the further iuicnlUm of diverting 
. awmpicbm fnmr ItSctf'ThcTolonixt artys:

,ate. jfiaHfifid to think. JL^JEIL* Jhe 
work of some crafty vmimy.M M hat if 
that crafty yueuiy should turn out tu lie

•iav that feeling among the ifii*vr coun
try pe;n»lj* towards Victoria miles* he 
travels’'through that region and -beam 
the remarks of men in. all «insrbrif on 
this subject. ' .«

We know the influence* that i-lected 
,1;3! Meeer*. Turher, Hall and McFfclHipy. 

l.*BO *n l tjioy ore not the influence* that are 
going t<» make Victoria u great and pro*- 
1 a-rous city, but they certainly are the 
influence* that have aroused the enmity 
of the gest of the province t.yards thia 

.place: However, let Victorian* make 
their mind* quite easy about the Koote
nay byc-eterHous. the Victoria result will 
only strengthen the government rtindi- 
dntee* chances there, mi l so for n* 
Northeast Kootenay I* euuepriivd the re
sult is » foregone conclusion. Mr. Hume 
IK sun? of tv-elect ion in Nclsou. Further, 
if thv-.v wa* mother general election the 
Turner party would be smashed worse 
than it was in July last, ami eveu Vic
toria. which ha* already realised that a 

. very, atupkl blumler ha* beeu eommitted.
1 would Ik* «ready with a different vote.
| FOOLS AXDVHKIU FOLLY.

In order to gain a. temporary advant
age in Victoria tlie Turner party aaeri- 
ftrud what little chamv they had of ever 

j again being a factor in |*dittm ip Brit
ish Columbia. Their eye* sevin to lie 
opened now. and they are endeavoring 

j to cast the blame for their stujddity on

will not do. The coltunu* of the blind 
organ of W blind part)' were full of sec
tional appeal*' from the beginni.ng^of the 
campaign to- the end. and the responsi 
bility thetvfor cannot be *bVkeJ. ,If 
th.y had only considered tor ii nonr|t 
they would not have had to go far back 
in bixtory-for an tttimtrnttoir of the con
sequence* of sectional appeals. What 
did the Conservative party in the Do- 

! minion of Canadtr\ gain by striving to 
firray Quehe»* againsf the other provinces 
when they introduced the Remedial 
Pill? -results of that foolish ap
peal; to; .fission and preju lice follow 
them to this day. forllo- people of Que
bec understood tbe hollow ne** of 
the pretence* of the Tory party. Of 

Twrrteritr tvmld 
ccmseqne

Victoria welt. He completely bun<sH-d 
Victoria on the British Pacific fakement, 
and he ha* done it again OR the Alien 
tUdusioil mm:; W. believe if he-tflU, 
itu- TltfWïi'erw^^ 
bill to run a line of railway from, Vic
toria to the tuoou. using the moon
beams for rails, he would go in .at thf1 
head of the poll.. Wc should like to hear 
Mr. Turner's private opinion of the elec** 
tore of Victoria.,

Sir Charles Tapper is reputed by the 
special correspondents to be out with a 
brand new cfojr of this' seasons pro
phecies, all warrantetl fresh and prob
able. One-- Mipe«hul" from Monfrcol
makes the old .gentleman Htty; ,

“The present government- hÜd no idea 
at present'When thf) wmild go to tin* 
country, hilt he impressed upon the local 
Conservative* the necessity for being 
thoroughly prepareil for any eventual
ity."

This is a change from Sir Charles*» 
statement last summer that the govern
ment were just about to go to the coun
try. if litis 1» Ike kind "f incit the 
Tories are taking to keep their courage 
up they will be in pretty poor condition 
by the tjme the general eleetion does 
take place, two years hi nee. It will not 
come a bit fawner for art Sir Ctiarlc*'» 
pretty prophecies.

Out of all the wild guessing lielng 
done by the special corresponde»!* con
gregated at Wa*hington. l>. C., attend
ing the sitting* of the AngheAmerican 
joint eommis*iou, there ought to In- one 
or two hit*. They ojil seem to be agreed 
on the point that the^yutlook just now 
is favoraMe to a settlement equally ad- 
vnntageoUs to Cun a da and tbe States; 
that i*, that Canada will Rét a good deal 
of. what it wanted, uyd the State* the 
same. The American»* are now realis
ing that Canada could be worked up in
to one of tiieir fine*t markets it they go 
about it the right way. Complete re- 
viproiity may not lie w> far off aa worn* 
people imagine.

the erafty. Colonist itself? It wa* cer
lainly * rt»rty uf thv f'-iîonlsr tn innkir this course anybody bitf 
amggesllon that it* i*ditical .q^H.Vent*- have foreseen the 
ai re ravabte of stooping to fhe method* party that w ill have to look to the whole 
-which it «-un der* !ermmwte-m-*ir^«4**-^province for vote» if it ever hopes 
-fi.,n vanqmign Xv« arê able t., tell 11.v t- into, h'.w.r again raising the

"llirrTT,» liHxVovr •. tint tho!*e « ani* were issue* that were brought lietore the peo- 
Trin‘crl and circulateil by the «qqm*itton - pie of tbi* city in the late eatnpaign. It
jiarty. \Vhvth »r they were drawn up in 

" the Colonist office and run off on the 
Colonist presses we cannot *ay definitely, 
but if suck lie not the ease wc shall be 
extremely surprised. Of comae, the Col- 

knew -that those card* were iwinted - 
ami « irrigated pr the oppo*iii«m party. , 
Oiiv of the o|q>oBition'* leading *upi*>rt: 
er* and inost taletite«l speaker*. Profea- 
»or Rols-rt F«>*ter, wa* set-n bodily dis
tributing th"*«* va.nl*:, and “there were 
others." I'rnfcivmr Foster** enthusiasm 
in thv <raiVK‘ of the «qqxwilioii cannot I*- 
doubteil.

The responsibility of the op|*»siti«»n i 
candidate* for the, circulation of those 
card* is wiib-nt from the fact that Mr. 
Greg«»ry calh-d Mr. Mfd’hilliiw’s atten
tion to the card*. p«unted out that they 
wen* wry svetimiul, anil while* they 
would possibly secure the election of the 
opposition candidate*, the final n**ult «if 
arousing su«-h feeding would la* most 
detrimental to Victoria. Mr. tin-gory 
at the same time draw attention to the 
red an«l yellow dodgers i**u«*l by the 
«lUiosition the night la-fore the election'. 
Mr. McPhillip* replied with a shrug of 

_„.j|bc *h-mibier* that th«- candHate* <*mM 
not control the action of their fricml*. 
'He was reminded that liy aecetiting any 
apiuin-nt advantage gain«*l he a**nm«-<i 
rcspuuaibiltiy. and that he could have

waa not only the height of folly ami 
wickedness. Imt a ain against tbe city 
whose- interests they claim t«> have at 
heart. They deliberately dug a pit for4 
their own feet.

THE SPECIAL I'ultUESPONDENT.

 ̂ •ami ly of
three, . nursemaid kept. Apply (iyp-

CBVLOS
RICH, PtlKfc, FRAGRANT.

Over 1,000,000 packages Upton's Te^s sold weekly In Great 
. _ „ , Britain alone.In Jl. s lb. »nd 3 lb. canisters.
Put up by the g-ower . THO». EARLE, Vlefori*, Whoteaele A4«et

The finest money tan buy.

THE

TWO MILES A MINI TK.

Makes Big

^Mr„ F

Railway That 
Promises.

. 11. Behr, the adviK-atv of the 
rail wystem, tn a h-CTurj)^ at

S>t*bli< ly disavowed tbe dodgers, ami
could there and then go out ah«l stop the 
circulation of the carda. Mr. XlcPhli- 
lip* declined to d«i anything cxcci* to 
rétort that Mr. Gregory'* frk^nd* had 
circulateil a -lodger on election «lay last 
•Inly, to which Mr. Gregory replied that 
Mr. McPhillip* knew that Mr. Gregory 
ha<l. a* *«>on as the fa«-t was brought to 
hi* notice, sbquietl the «-irculatioti of 
that dodger. This Mr. M«-Phillip* <li«l 
not deny, but he refused to gp and do
lih«»u-ito» in ihf ^Irtnln ^ i..yi ..f

the carl' in question.
The irobHc raji n«»w "sise up" the CVI- : 

<>ni*t at their leisure and think utfr its 
prvciuu* paragraph thia morning reapeet- 
ing the curd*; 'The dastardly coudwr of . 
thin m->vllirougUtOit thi* v-mtu-

- m ■i'.lÆ
lie off the *c<*nt. The Cul.inisi ha* prov
ed to be-a fsBie friéïnTTo*HltR~ city, and 
that is" won** than being- an open 1111- 
ctny. Take the case of the attack upon 
the reputation of Police Magistrate llall, 
exposed'''Tu"/these columns on Thursday 
evening. Was there efer a meaner or 
more cowardly slander p-intenl in n 
newspaper jhan that? And yet the Col
onist has not seen fit to apologise to Mr. 
Hull or to the public? This morning's 
attempt t<> mislead the public touching 
those «-nnly, <of which the Colonist ami 
the Turner party an* now heartily 
ashamed), i* only another insta.m'e of the 
Colonist's moral depravity.

In continuance of the strong Interest 
it has taken in the bye-election in Vic
toria thé Seattle P<wt-Intelligencer pub
lished ye*ter«|ay morning a very re
mark» We «b-spatch from it* *[ieclal cor
respondent here describing the eleetion

[ on Thurs«lay. It reads like a n*jeeted 
meloilraina by an unknown author, ami 
duly introduce» the villian, Hon. Jow-ph 
Martin, in several striking line» and 
“asides." Perhap* in those days of 
spe«*ial eorresimndente. with their 
“epecial" view* .of thing* it is not fair 
to pick out'the error*; if we were to do 
that in the present instance we should 
have to pick ont the article itself and 
leu re the headings, "which contain» more 
fun .in.I »en—Uonaliani thin tke cotnikf 
of qins-r stuff that hangs like the tail of 
a kit«* from the seven-line-pica. A few4 
of thv extra »pe« ial misstatements may 
suffice to show the *pi«-y pabulum upon 
which the Post-Intelligvmvr likes to 
toed Seattle*» intellectuality. The ver- 
irious correspondent tells bis confiding 
[taper ‘

t and hi* colleagues on Thursday Were
greater than in the general election last 
July. The contrary i* the vase; Iwth 
tbe individual an«l general majorities 
were cut dow n, aa the figures prove.

At the election on Thursday the aver
age majority of the oppusiliou over the 
government "eamlidates was l!Ml. At the 
general election last Jfily the average 
majority of the Turner!tew in Victoria 
over thv present government camlidiUo» 
was. exclusive of Mr. Bvaren, 'JW; a 
rttfff-miCï* oT ïïu ri1** OlhùaF4.' Tticlu'îlbg 
Mr. Beaten Jt wa* 31K The individual 
irajorities at the general ch-ction over 
tke 1—tPng anti--Turuerit'e «-.indi.btti s 
ltote:a - x

If. Im. k. n......................................LVi

ipe .. .. .. .. . ." 7. 80
Three figures «lisimse effectually of the 

PôM-TDtétlIgPlHW"» correspondent's as
sertion as to the aise of the vote and 
the increased majorities. Here I* an
other abUciucut which -has lieen proved 
so conclusively to be a lie that even tlie 
(Jolonikt, which did nothing else 
throughout the campaign, had to drop it 
at last for fear of extiting the anger of 
it*- ow n *upp«»rtcrw:

“Martin’s threat» to hurt Victoria by 
taking away part of its repre»«*nlatien 
in the house alarmed the great silent 
vote and even bnmglit ,uul the alay-nt 
hoims jn spite of the fv.arfullj cold 
weather to east a vole against the g 
eminent," *

That e-xtrnct from the Health» paper*» 
despatch give* the key to the whole ar
ticle; but it would be au -unnecessary"

THE KOOTENAY BYE ELEtTHlNH.

According to persons who are in touch __ _____  ______ ^ ^
with the Turnerite camp In this city it labor to waile through that despateh and 
is firmly believed that the result «»f th«- pick «»ut the fa1»eh«)od» with which it 
by.-eh* hon hi re will effect th«* bristh**. We hav«- qu,.tcd quite enough 

hyv-' h.-tiinis in wn# ef it I» ,,ror,. Hull th,. d.-.|»„ h i. „„
gm-jmHfiat tn ,be „f .1,, w„r(hy ,.r,
government. \\ h«**ver is mtponaihle for!
•tarting this silly nonsense certainly «le
ap r res a handsome' compliment f<w hi* 
ability t«r make a fool of » whole party. 
It is almost a pity to throw old water 
«m the fond expectation* of those ml*

The 1‘oat-Intelli 
geliver's assumption that the eleetion 
here w-a* fmigbi on the Alien Exclusion 
Bill ih wrong.

BRAtND

WAFTfcl) — Gam*ml servant:
gj| **' nursemaid kept.

WiêN*r^It^Bnît,0)r?rs ,n need of prsctleal- 
ly trained office ae*l»tant*. bo-Akcepers. 
etenographera. tynewrllers, etc. Please 
ïïl,î. Lolumbls Gommer da I College^
Vancouver, B. 0. H B. A. Vogel. piC

BOL1G1TOR8 WANTED-4Lad-** and gem 
tleuieu, for our complete seta of Juvenile 
book» f«>r the holiday». Each set baa 

for little ones to grown 
•y? book charming, delightful.

rnew range from

ml hi III "Yiw "IL"----- Tremendous seller».Nothlug Ilk» them. Feur months* gulden 
barrent for energetic worker». Credit"ïui'ï' <-»nu=V
«Ion». Outfit* With SomplcM of «Il bout» 
free. *end twelve 2cvnt stamps for pay- VîF. ft.pwuge «tone. Crop

- ' m?al" W,th "»- uiootli With «.nr 
The National Book

WANTED—Good men only, to sell our wéll 
known line of specialties; we guarantee- 
free from Ran Jose scale; all stock acoom-

fauh-d by government certltlcste: outfit 
ree; good men and exclusive territory to 
worker*. XV rite for particular». Pvlbana 

Nursery Co.. Toronto.

FOR SALK.

"'i*1'15» FOB KAl.E In ,11 b. C. 
“Jr,*1 ,V>w«wt quotation*; houece and 
lot» In s» parte of the city. A. W. 

A Co., broker», 86 GoreraroontMore
•treet.

TO LET.

For Sale by all First-class Haberdashers.

l44-»eee~e»e»<"»4444444444>>*44«K« >*♦«

re<s»ntly. gate *«ituer interesting «lvi»ii* 
nlMnit the pr«H>Ubed “IJfhtiling Ki- 
pn***" railway In-twcen iJverpodL- and 
Manchester,- inrer which tmm* rye . to 
ruu^at a minimum sliced of ninety miles

Tke new line will differ fr«>m the or- 
traek Ijr that U will

rrf a strrrb» mH Hevfrie«l slenit 
4 f«*<*t frvm the grantid. an4 *«pt*«rted
on “A", fhaped steel trestles. The 
conches intended for the fine are to be 
fitted with wheels in the centre, and 
th«**e„will nin on tjie elevated rpil. The 
position of the coach <»n the railway 
may tw* likened to the *a«ldle-pack* 
which hang «>n each *i«ie of the cnmeV* 
back. It i* intended to |dnce the tri
angular MUp|H>rts iiIm.ui art. :iin. apart, 
and at each side there will be Axed 
laterally two rail*, one nUnit '18in. 
above the other. Tiu- object uf Üheâe i* 
to .increase the stability of the system 
au«! t«> engage tlie thirty-two h«»ris«mtnl 
guide wheel* with whh-h the car i* fit 
ted.

KletUldty wilt he the motive power, 1 
and the «'tir*, each of which- contain* 1 
four electric motor*, wilt pick tin cUrrenf I 
fr«»in an electrical eouduetor. Mr. Behr 
pr«»mis«?a that the journey from l.iver- 
pool to Mnnehester—a di*talv-e of some 
thirty mil.-*-shall not take more than 
twenty minute* at the outside.

Similar line* fall worked by steam lo
comotive power) have tieen built in 
many parts of the world, sml Mr. -Behr 
bn* arrived at the eonelusion that the 
system is thv only one suitable for 
speed* of 100 mih** an bonr and over- 
At the Brussel* exhlhiti.nx in 1MU7 he 
built‘a Mono line uml had a car capubl.' 
of holding 100 [M*rsons ppopetled over it 
by electrk- traction aï a spee«l «rf tnqejy 
mile* an hour. High« r spee«l<. h«- toys.
<*ould doubtless have been attaine.l hail 
more serrent lieen available. He is of 
"pinion that when once he Im* built the 
Liverpool and . Manchester line, the rail
way i-ouipanle* will come to see the ad
vantage» of the M.uio rail system for 

•r iraffle nt Itwi to l.V)
rail lines should lie bmU^ongsi b* the 

gn*nt trunk llnea, qud that thes«> should 
k«*pt exclusively for express train*.

Tin- ordinary lines woul«| then be us.mI > *,*^*n*li> 
for slow train* and goods service, ami all Vharlrnieto

mm BRi
61 TO 66 FORT STREET ! :

Beautiful Bedsteads
hiamdled In White, light STSe 552 I'ink, with 
Licijutied Brass Fittings

Blankets and Comforters
x To suit everybody.—

PARTIES 60ING NORTH w* ri“ » '• '“lr “***'*•' »
VISIT WEILER BROS.

IflK ADVAXI'K TO KAIIE. I the prewbiency of C«>rnell, In 1802. Dr.
| Rvhurmoji was sde-t.-t! te fill hi* place. 

Life Story of Jacob1 O. Rchunuan, n t’anu- R.» at the ege of thirty eight the b«»y who 
• «ll"*n of Eminent learning. grown In heckw«Mxl» isiri-rty. who

hud worked In a store for $:»» a year, who 
Jacob Gould Scliurman. pr.wldcnt of <’«* had *truggl««l long and hanl to give hhn 
-* — ■ .. . .. .— self an islwatlon amt who had gone with

out his «limier many ■ time In order to 
buy bo.*», became, the lived «>f ont» of the 
great univers'fie* of the country.

Although one of the youngest collie 
prcsi.len'a. Dr. Rchurmin ha* been «me of 
the moot »necea»ful. I’lider hi* direction 
Cornell has grown rapidly In wealth and 
attemlance. lie la ixipnfar. No lrath«rn- 
I miff*-*I sophomore rejoices more when t*«»r- 
nelf wine a boat race than does the preel-

Dr Rt'hurtnan I» a man of magnificent 
ph y shine, with a strong. Intellectual fa«*e 
ami easy and,pleasant inonners. In New 
York he baa made an oc.-aslonal appear
ance ft* an after-dinner «peaker. Mr. 
Rchunuan take» a great Interest In all 

fly th.

"lu ll Vnlverslty. whom 1‘reshlent McKinley 
has Just nmd«* chairman of the l'hiHp|.l*iv 
commission, can never be President of the 

-Tnlted State*. He mu born tn I*rince Ed- 
ward Island fifty ftrnr year» ago.
. Mr S< Inn-man » fath«*r ha«r removed 
from New York a number if yea'ra befiire,
• lennsi a lit tie land sml built Wmw-if a 
house. He waa piMir. and there were eight 
vhllftren to support.

The fourth rtiild, who received the atnnly 
i Dutch name uf Jai*oli. anent hi» earlier 
years doing what be could to help with 
the work and attending district school 
tullee away. In all kinds • f weather

At thirteen he l«*ft home to make hie 
way In the world, and from that time c,n 
he baa never received a neroy that he d'd 
not corn. For three years young 8<-bar
man worked In s country, grocery In • 
little (gland town, receiving LW' a year and 
hi* hoard. Then he derided that he want- 1 
wHr-iw»iter~'wlwwil«ni sud »IAfle<r~ôot to 
get It. By working forJUe board he gave i 
himself a year*» w-nooflng.

He hml neve.- bef«>re stmill’d I-ntin or 
Greek, bat In that year he g«it the pre
paration for «sillege wb*«-h costa an «ir- 
«llnary h.iy four year»' time. He w«in a 

. • • Prim*»» of Wajlç» College,

Comfortabfy fnrnlahe.| nsinis whu,,‘ <>r l**1*! boa ill and !T5 
|. ,l"K room; term* very ip«sli*rhte no 
Fort ttnrt, opporti, WcIIftS.

OOMrOKTADl.Y KIRMHHED KOOuT

TO LET OR I.KAHE ............. t. rmeTTÂ;< urouierv » I |)oukl«. '.irwT*
MMrt PortW l«n. joU*S

KDVCAflOlAL.

IHORTHAND-fM f„r cour,,.. -»BÂîfrsr-ite.SSïl
this office.

■OtlKTIKS.

A yiCTORtAOOLUMHU LODGE, Me.
yy «• torrle rtrwt Ttiur.iliw |n ever,AA Teu ple, DeuJSI

a treet, at 7:.K) p.m.
___________________B. H, ODDY, Her refer,.,

AeSAVlKO. =s=
A^,Àtv,é?nFII„Ri W. J.

to thethelocal banka;___
•told do.t melted. aiM.Trd in.i oerrtiaXd 

Jar cMh At it, .full viieÂ
■M,,, on til kind, of oree.

MlhVELLAMtOt 5.
MONET TO LOAtste b, tbe en.'SLS'*, 5T
curluJ Ooïporïuüï SL
Dominion Permanent Loan <*n. a. w 
itwt * C°-’ m OormimeBt

*; * W„ W1I 8IIN, phmibrr. nnd <1«, nt-
tor». Bell Hangers nnd Tlnamltba; Deal-
5* J,n dcncrintlone of Heating and
looking Stoves. Range*, etc.; shipping 
•npplled at lowest rate». Broad afreet„ j"W4‘«r rales'. H’r0ad'"stra$ 

B. O. Telephone call 128.

BCAVBSKiKM».

?,cRT;v0en.er*1 BÇk venger, eacces- 
sor to John Dougherty-Yards and cees- 
iwiols cleaned; contract* made for remov-
p5ie"x,h/’Hr «.*!• ord,rs Win James 
I-ell A C«.. Fort street, grwera; John 
Cochrane. itCorner Yates and ^Douglas 

ht, Pr,,mP«,y attended to. 
Ibn'dence. 00 Vanwover street. Tele- 
phone 130.

• K- TO I. M IB, Veterinary Surgeon-Office 
at _ Bray a livery, 1(*1 J«ihna<»n street. 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 117.

Comig men, 
Imsrif. lu 
th«* «..rid.

c*|Mvlal)7? ffiBPPffiPRRPffii
himself, have their own way to make In

who, like

A SUBSTANTIAL CAIN.

this would terni greatly to the benefit 
of the pit 1>1 it* *n«l the crfmpnnics.

MR. COLE ENDORSES
The Rcpoit of His Cure 

Rh-uma’ism.
of

By Dodd', Kidney p.li, When Every 
Other Tried Remedy Had Fsilid — 

His

With a few dollars which thl* nebular 
ship ylehbsl and what he coùlil 6RTH by 
keeping Isioka and temHng atone In tbe 
i-vinlng he paid his way for two yesra. 
At the end of thaï time be gradnit«*d 
from tbe coWee at the head of hi* claa*.

Rcburiuan went to Acadia t'ollege la 
N«iva b«-otia to conHnue . hi* education. 
At thé ênd of bis inirs»* a ecRolarshlp 
lu tbe" University «»f fxmdon wa* offeretl 
for rrnLpetttimi in f*a«md*. Gradwatea wf 
every < «>ll<*ce In Gaiada trhd for It ' lint 
in.w«t of tbelli might have spared • hem- 
selves the trouble. Rohnrman had dechled 
that S6W a.year for three years n England 
wn* what he n«*eded. lie w«-nt Into tlie 
Exttoxiuutiuu and pen the prize, .aasssssp-s

It L«md<»n Rriiurmar. t«»ok up the study 
of phlhsM^my. In three year» he won 
hi* doctorate. He wanted to go tu Cer-

”f waa very weak sn<l hardly abl*» to 
walk. My blood waa th‘n and I was hi

Kle as death. Being told abont ll.wd’a 
rsafflirllla I liegsn taking It ami In a 
few monthe I had gained twenty '.omuls In 

weight. I kept on with It until î wa» n* 
well as tver. Arthur Mille, Dree«|.*n. On 
tarto.

HOOD'S PILLS core nausea, headache. 

COULDN'T STOP GLADSTONE.

One of the Wesleyan Journals recalls a 
conversation which R. W. Perks, M.P., had 
with Mr. Gladstone at a puMlc ,1'i ncr In 

• -IjAtidon,- when thr ag*«l l;|b« rat- statesman 
aski-d all wwts of question* on matters per
taining to Mrihodlsm. A gent lemur who 
happened to alt exactly opposite, wishing 
to dlycrt the conversation Into another 
rfhiimri, astéd; yrm kmtw Vh«ater. Mr

------Y' “Not very well." aald the unwary
«luestloner, “Well. If von go to tbe city

Severe, but Qu ckly Yielded 

To Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Windsor, Feb. 4.- Mr. F. II. Cole,
whoav fane tvsw «qwrted in the ( ami- 
dian news|iaiM*r*. last week, was net 
hy n friend, on the slreet, a collide «if 
exeninge -ego.

•Hello! Ik this true .that . I bave lieen 
reading about you being enred of 
Rheumatism, by Hodd's Kidn«-y Pills'/"

“Why certainly it's true. Otherwise 
Î should never have jiermilte.i it t«i lie 
published," answeml Mr. Ode

"And did Dodd’s KMneyvPUl* really 
cure you. or was it your doctor's ni«*<li- 
cine?".

I was taking no d.H^or's ûu .liciiuv ! 
wasn't using anything except l)«HÏd's 
Ki.lney pills. Th«-ref.«..n* it «•«mid be 
nothing èlsé but Kidney l*llls thaï cured

“Was it n niihl ease of Rheumatism?"
“Not by any means! !t wa*. on the 

contrary, an exceptionally severe «me.. 
I suffered mole than 1 van describe. ! 
triinl several of the remedies that were 
rc.imnnchih-d as being ‘sure to cure* me. 
But though one or two of them gave 
me a Httle temporary relief, none went 
anvwhere near rurihg me.

“When a friend urged me to trv 
Dodd-'s Kidney. Pills. 1 «lemurred. | ,be- 
Iteveil they were no better than the 
other remedies 1 hud used.

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Tuesday, February 7.

Return of the Favorite < otnedlan

HARRY CORSON CLARKE
Present"ng Rroadhnrsfs Hllarlomi 

Suffi«-lvDcy

WHAT 0«f Bi, laugh Ire* 
Stmt,fhllrt.

HAPPENED '» 
JONES. As 18 Itérai Cemedy

Without a flaw.

Now1 la lie 2»th ««loseg-uilve wreW nt the 
Htratnl ‘Theatre, F.on«C>n. KiigluieL 

Prieva," 2.%e.. fille., 78e. »n<l #1. Hem «. 
sale st the Victoria Book At ItSallonvry

A.O. U. W.
Monday, 1 
Tuesday, 
Thur.day, )

FEB,

HALL..

6,7^1

if, ThA h: 
xmdon. offered a travelling fel- 

enivHiragh the Imlerendent
lety.

|oW*hl|l
stmly of pbilimonhv. It pakl $2,«Hat f«»r a 
year, nmf the hotdrr cetthl pursue hie 
► Imile* wherever he chose. It wss open 
to all graduates of the universities of 
Great Britain wind" Ireland,

ipetlfniw.
They wen* the star men of Oxford, Cam- 
hrlng'*. Fdintmtgh, Atcrdeen. Duhtin ard 
other famous universities. The boy whose 
esr'lewt eehipl bail been the hackw«Hid» 
farm 1er l’rlmr Bdwnrd Isiaml *t«K»<' shoVb 
theiu nil at the end of the coniprilthin.

At thv end of bis stay In Germany there 
were no more prises lu a'ght. and the 
young eiudi nt had to look about him to 
earn a living.

He went hack to Acadia College nn«l ac- 
eepted n profesaondilp. But he «Md not 
stay long. Professor Hcherman wn* a man 
of Independent thought, and some of hi* 

Id not m«et favor* In Hie instl'u-

.......... ............... ................. . nlillfwoppy
homde'a Vnlversttv at Halifax

“Go IntA that *h«>|i. an^ you can nay a 
hot mutton pie, d«dlrionsly hot (and- here 
Mr. Olmlwtono screwed up hi* eyes, and his 
faee h«-am««l with delight as he recslled 
-the taste and, smell of those navory pli-e), 
and all f«»r thr«*e|ienee." Then turning to 
Mr. Perk*. La dm*, earnest tone» he se'd. 
“Let us resume where we left off.“ There 
was m> further iuterruidlon from the op- 
pr#fe aide of the t*Wc.-London Tete- 
graph. ____
GRAND TRUNK KNgTnICF.R SWEARS 

BY DR. CHASE R KIDNEY-LIVER 
PILLS.

Canaly._tor over 20 yearsMr.
engineer on Grand Trunk running between 
Toronto and Allnndnle, «ays: “The rug
ate nt duty with my work gave me exces- 
idve pnlna In my back, rushing niy kidney*. 
I tried several remedies until 1 waa re com

—or--

Pekin
50— vdlCE6 — 50’

Under the musical direction of Mr. J. M. 
Finn. Stage management of Mis* Georgle 
Conner, i'hlmwe ami Aim rlixin Orchestras.

1‘rlcee. Sl.tai, 7ZW\ «nd 50r. Kale of seats 
«Hwn* Saturday at lu n.m. at Lombard's 
Music H«»re.

was :i happy move, through It he met 
Mis* Mnnro, the young woman who be-, 
«•ame Id* Her father, the publisher,
(iivirge Msnro. of New X’ork. ww* tbe nrln- 
<4pal patron of the Institution, at Halifax, 
to which he gave a large pgr^ of Ida for-

In IHM * «*h*'r of phUi>sophy was e* 
tahllshed In Cornell. President Andrew D. 
XN'hlle recalle«1 the brilliant voting Cana
dian hp hail met nt one of hi* réceptions 
while minister at Berlin, and whose h«mk, 
“Belief In God."' he had Vend. He sent 
for Prof. Schamas. an«l the Canadian 
si-hoinr bw-aim* «connected with C-wneU.

At the time when Dr. XX’hlte sent for
How is Mr. Turner going to. redeem 

Ilia, pledge to the elqct«*rs «if- Victoria 
k- ’IfWifflWI.filW'm 'Sprow- Wy1 

"usgAiVAt . tlÛL Olw- AlîoéL-leWeÙ&lôtt' Art^ 
elei-tors jtho w, re gulled hi Mr 

Tfiber’s election «laptrap might do 
worse than g«* over to the house and 

pY highly «nullified the iqqmsltiou 
sre t»> secure snything but the pitying

,^r„ . leiilee of the Agcupnnts of tbe specta- „............. _ _________
jperisin 1# at once their wonder and tKeii tor»' galb rh s Mr. T«n.f*r knoV» h!a <V5&'006^ — , -,

I ..ggj&pL \ ^ ^ ■ -Mfc

eis Well un IcrataiTt lit om e that fhe f«<^- 
Ing in the Kontcnays sgwlnsj their /*fty 
Is pretty string: th«- opinion «>f il„ poo 
yle of Victor!i in^political affairs isQot 
•field in very high regard by tfiy pm* 

Kootenay; Victoria's adhesion to Tiir-

■finir mi n™'i.r:'KMm.;:Tr,
,,in*le my t-Wo cnuidete nndiborough. I 
cannot H|H-ak 1«m highly of them, and 1 
shall recommend every sufferer from 
Rheumatism to tine tkeip. knowing they 
win positively cure."

r_s5eê

recommend them to nil my friends.

—Lawn mowers and gnnien tools in 
variety at It. A. Brown & Go's, 80 
Dougins street. •

! Bear in mind 
I that a tea- 
■ spoonful of

....-Wl.. u-u. However, I 
-bought a tx>*. itinH I.H*gMii to nsv. them.

ü*: "»;.r‘si-y«.uiH*-,bî™™,ffT;2£ï)*
5ttr .miti MipMenAtiL Thl’~ls#8fFÏTmi«iér> 
vatiVe lead«-r had ticard of Tin* young col
lege professor, and nnrwT him to enter 
CanailLin poMtlcs. Iltir Dr. Hchurman pfe- 
fenred to continue in the *«*h<dnrly way.

In Cornell S« luirmnn wa* f«irtnnate Ih 
forming n close frlemlshln with the Ute 
Henry XV. Hsg«\ Under bis influence Mr. 
Huge «a» induced tb form the Hçhoel of 
VhUosophy, now the moat i«|>ori*nt in the

m**, *ÊHfàUÈmjk'MiétÊLiii

Abbey’s!
enemntm

! (C Alt taken every morn-J 
! Veiling before break- \ 
i fast, will fit you to battle,
| with the worries of the diy. J

Of All druggists.
6oc a large bottle. Trial sie«. ijc.

A McCORMACK,
Runner of the Queen's Hotel,

At a very moderate rate. For wpreu year* 
connected with one of Ihe largest factories 
In the wcrld. Send or leave yonr order* 

the Qii«‘rn"s, and they will receive 
attention.prompt a

OFFICES TO RENT.
Floe suite of office*, on* large, with imsil 

room adjoining, ah««. m» private office*, 
K.-.tmd ffiK* Bank of Montreal building: 
al! modern enventoneew: splendid light: 
imperially sultublv for lawyers, arohltetrla. 
pany App y ti" C* Klpvh1<‘ *«Uway Com-

Wm.i ■

..Ceylon Tea
fok sale By < y.

JAMESON.^



VICTORIA .DAIlnK ITIMBS, SATURDAY, FIBIJUABï 4/WD9. » /

«orne of the U dire of the Met will wear 
errerai gown» that will be the < nr, »f 

, ih. «.«folm «fcsha-^w.tgsfc ^

X treat for old and Mtmr^tfc*.

«««««««««.«■♦.«■«««■SJ»

oik baby »
Itself will» mothers these days, because K tea 
tales nothing of a narcotic nature or sivthiat 
else Injurious to chiWrea. and because it gives 
the little ones relief from Whooping Cough. 
Creep. Hoarseness. Coughs, etc., much Sooner 
than other remedies. 2 Sc. per bottle

boute», 1 MF DHpeaM* 
Praserlptloi

Hr lit! ul ' reading, of Mine Trotter, ln.ti- ' 3 

lute Hall, Tueadajr, rehnaary 7th. • : |

—the Snji «tion Army hare leaae.li : ^ 
the late Y. M. «'■ A ha I. and wfll hold , 
the t.|H-nin« meeting thin pvening. All ; .

, are welcome. ______ | 1
. —The two men now In the city lock- j 1
hïïrfTTr ï«n* keeping hiribeen nictrcntfr - ; 
«■mined .a» J pronounced 1n**ne. They 
will be taken up to New Westminster to- 

j morrow evening. ________ -f,'
I - Vancouver Encampment of" the I.O, 
to F. w l| meet «h Tuesday evening. - 

The buxine** will imlwle the conferring 
of the. I'nlriarrhal Degree aiwl tin* eon- 
sitlerution of,» change in the by-law s. ,

—Tin* regi*tvr«*l provisional directors 
of the Olob* Printing C’o. are. Richard 
Hull. 10 itinn-*: C. A Gregg 10 dm re*; 
Oordbn Hunter. 10 shares; I ». *'• »■•***•
10 «hares; John Irving. 10 aborts. Hie . 
shares .ire $1.00 each. e

On Monday f’Mef Justice Mct>*H | 
inry will hear the case of Regina

©vDîi'ïi

loo Government At. N
Telephone. No.

tptionn, and a jury will hear the ease of ltegma * 
at.a ».. V XivM. Thi. i» tho atilt Htirro.1 b) , 

' Mraara. i H Tenter ami V. K. j • 
_________ uaalu.t ÜH- l'rovlmv r.impany for nbel. . *1

T16MPE1IATVA* BIHINO.
l>ally Fmveaat Furnlsited by the Victoria 

Metu»r»l«gli»*l IwpatiwcW.
■ Vtrforla. KH. 4-6 a m—The high
nnvwurv «res mentioned yesterday bus 
siMvuaewmlhwur.1 over the **»»{ re I a«i*lc 

„ Hit Hie. and »* there are jiow liellvatbm* «rf 
an aimroucliliig low barometer are* Off 
Vauetyivvr laUPd. |J»e winds an* likely to 
in«rea*«- along the fisist ami the w.-htner
Income more dnsHtl^l throughout the pro-
vtme. Sviou 1^ falling over the Htraltn of 

ami will likely extern! to the Main- 
land. In the Terr’tories the Intense void 
la moderating.

Victoria-Rhroniet.-r. 30.42; twms-ratnpe. 
11*. minimum, 12; wind, culm; snow, .1». 
weather, snowy.

A lifter Point Wind. N.W.; weather,
Sew Weetmlneter Tempeeainm*. IS; 

nimL N*-, 4 nrllee; weather. '-bm.ly 
V a in oiiver T,-m|s*r:itltrr. Tf: wtitd. estmt

"*K am loops ItunnnHer. temper»
ture, II Mow, minimum. • below; wind. 
S W , 4 miles; weather, fair.

Rmrk.rvillo n»r.mi.-t.r. '‘'«’JSS
ture. 20 below.-ni’nimum. 2n below, wtna, 
calm; weather, clear. * .

Neah. Wash - lUroineter xW tl. t«nipe>n- 
Yore. ^2T niltiiimim. T*.-w4r- 
anow. .OK; weather, snowy. -

Portland. Oregon -Barometer. »> 44: jem- 
- perntnaer W iPliUniinn, H>1-

miles; weather, clear. . . MTacoma Ha rom. ter, .10.42; t«*tii|M*riitnre.
“Tli fo wllMl- a * miles; ynthgr.

I nguiust tin* l’rovlmv Company
I .-A meMing of the local branch of 

the Dominion Alliance will be held thin i 
evening at 7 o’clock. in the Temperance 

. hall. Ph.Mb.rn street Matt.Ts at m- , 
port an cv will come up-for consideration, - 
end , good alb-ltd.un I - xth-'r«'ton r.
tuvsted. ______

—It is not now ef»*ct*-.1 thnt t he Y an- j 
. ewiwr degree team who w.wc to hn'C j 
Halted tVdniiihbi Ie»dgc ou W«*«ine*omy 
evening, cxcmidlfytng th. (Irttmatism ( 
work of :he onie-r will nc :»Wc to do no 
oo thv date named. Ttvy will, however. | 
-Uortly visit ths* brethren of th'- cruft 
here.

Tnrcssr nr«*rc< nt* of blue Melton 
'clot li. stylishly cut. linen a«*wn,
butiuuliob s studied With silk, lenly 
llm-d with black aateen; made for 
bur own esreful ove.voat buyers, 
and previously sold for $M.6b. Now 
marke»! at

§85»
Ami perhaisi tweiity-flye overcoats 
of bine Beaver cloth, all . w«sd; ImM*i 
single and double Ar* aster ; made to 
sell at SI3 and lift. Now marked 
S» nml 111.
And all <*wr boy»* *2.7» cajie over- 
«iHits and reefgrs now marked *1.6».

We®.
The aéknowle«lgf«l ebeam-st Cash 
Cl.rthbv lu Vletoriu. M Johnson 
street. •

Port Neville and way port*,* Is heVe to be 
overhauled and. to receive extends* re-

The change of schetlule to Alaskan 
fmrt* by the steamer* City of Seattle 
and Ilumbolt will not result in tht 

i other ve**t‘U changing their time, a* 
i was thought. The Pacific .Coast Co.»

who ..w !i some ,.f the Beet vessels, ey 
[ they will adh«‘re to their prewnt seffe- }• 
! du le. feeling that the value of the bus*- ! 
j lies*, from the |>orta which the “faat"' 

S-Uimu?- have eliuimated. will m.*t luaiify- 
* j th«‘iii -in mnking any change. Heprrseu- 

tatife* of the other lima also a tv not 
inclined to consider faster time with 
fàvb>.

The <u*tonr* officer* at Seattle wliilt 
searching the steamer City of Seattle 
before she saiUnk north found six dozen 
bottles'of W hisky under her Itoilera, done 

_ up in :v ru rions maimer. They were 
u j puvke<l in straw and a half dozen made 
, I a large bundle, securely sowed up in a 
* ! gunny sack. The aise of the parcel was 
5fc I such that it could he slipped through the 

lower | >ort of the steamer* a ml lowered 
into a waiting small I mat.

Steamer Mima muse, now lying at Ks- 
.quiroalt. is to Ik* sold, and tenders for the 
purchase of the vessel will tie received by 
Tupper, Peter* & Potts, solicittirs“Tfor W- 
A. Ward, thtv re<*eiv«*r„ up to February 
—7th next. Two at twin lumichcs hnuight 
out from Englaml by the Maiuiuvnse, m- 

ndt d for use on the Yukon, wliieli art* 
rt*- lying at Vaneouver, will be sold at 

Ihe.iuimr* time.

Along the Waterfront.

Àltliongh the rates to Alaska went up 
to a fuir-pytit sehedule some wtvks ago, 
they are somewhat unsteady, nml it Is 
reported there are prospect* of another 
eut. ’Phe coiu|Mini«** ois*rating tin the 
Ai;i>tx;m route, however, have lost- The may *r will return for recon

sidérât ion on Monday night much during the six nionghs previous to
tion passed by the council 0» fl»» jClrd the h,.w rates that it l* -thought unlike 
Olr . that the servuv* of K. A. Wilmot . that fhvy wtt, Mtttrt the cutting. If 
aiu city - uuginver 1 - « dispensed with alter w Am.U ......... i...«..v»r th*.
February L’Mh, and that he Is* duly no 
tifietl to that effect. He will also sub
mit a resolution calling for the rt'moval 
of gartwgc. •

—The Methodist Sunday School Vnioti 
ore making arriiegomrnts for a rally of 

ii;. 4J1 it* ..-Imulji at Ifc.dte.in -lie,
u ditan Church on the nfrmtiMui of r.n-wer
S mid ay. Addn'Hwt* ____________—

h- given The arrangement* are in 
th,. b iud* of a committ«v consisting of 
Iter. .1 r S|s , r nml Messrs. Hhakan- 

• ftp*!» attil Weeks.

none. however. the 
weaker ones will be driven out of , the 
business by their stronger rivals. A re
presentative of the Pacific Coast 88. 
Co. at Seattle *aid In this regard that if 
a cut did come they would at once pro
ceed to give the other eotii|M»nies an 11- 

,'J lustration of rate cutting that would 
fT takeThe st^itn our of their boilers; that 

m,i.*c [ they w.erc—ttA-ankhiua-as-any to kw»|» 
■ ' Tates up. but they would not again sit

■tow
- -I- -y'*--------------- ; ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------

Sun Frimelserv Bahuneter. 3*1.18; temper- • , .
nture. 3ft. mlnlnmiiu 34; wind, NAN.. - —The Hag is fiying fr'on Ih* 
mites• rn'n, .«2; deer. K. Prior Ip I «■ " budding t'

--------r—-------------- -
v ‘ of *he

which

poreeesls

For 3ft hiuirs ending » Snn.lay
VMoria ss«i VlHnily.—E- mud « L winds: 

uns.*ttl«l. with snow ; slowly rising tem- 
peratare Sunday. -

Tower Mainland K. and K.E. winds; 
eu..w t.. night; slowly rising temis'ratnre.

idly by and have the ground cut from 
under them. The- next finie, he said, 
they would have to haw « reserve of 
many thousand dofinrs to lire through 
tin- strain.

A letter received front t*apt. I>e Blam;, 
of the sealing schooner Mcrumiti. da t eïl 
from Point Reyes on Janna*^- 2*lth. say»

***,*,***k*. ****#*'*.'* ****»

City News In Brief.
—Driuk Blue B hbon T«. *

—Many ertlclm .ult.ble for mini ni 
cheai- for cosh nt It. A. Brown & Ui. « 
80 Douglas

..... ...

Have charge of the growth and prrpara'.ion of the 
' F iriest Tea the World Produces."

"SALABA"
CbYLON TEA

Infuses deliciously, and is harmless to the most sensitive nerves.

Lead Packets Only. 40c, fiOc, 60c. All Grocers.

-iSw '. -i M *3»

. J. PIERCY 6 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prints, 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
Three big Oriental liners are selffxluled

» a .Tire herm during next week. On* 
Tuesday the tt.M.8. Empress of China l 
is exc|s t*xl and tjie Northern Pacifie j 
finer tJtenogfe, the lat;er of which has , 
a_h<vvt .*i< 10 ton* of freight «ni board for j 
Victoria. Ttyre.* days later the' st(*anier 
Olympia, another Northern Pacific liner, 
is due to arrive.

Rtvainer Ci«t*h will sail this evening 
fmr.^kagway and the northern British 
Colombia ports. Slie will load about 
fifty tone of freight here. Including a 
shipment of 2i> tons of millstulTs by the i 
Brack inn n & Her Milling Oo. A num- ■ 
her nf pnwsengrrs wt!1 embark here and ‘ 
more are a whiting the steamer at \>n-

The Japanese government has decided 
to grant, an Increased subsidy to the Eu
ropean line of the Nippon Ynsen Kaisha. 
The T«*yw Kom*« KiH«ha +f4rimtai 88. 
Co ) has made claim for a similar allow
ance for its SimT^fiinelw-oTTnc'.' rT’wïîs 
refus«*<l .on the ground that a similar re- 

Iquest had been refused the Seattle line.

SB, 37, 38 and 30 Yates if. VICTORIA, B.C.

The Old Country Boot Store
FWIB ONLY ADDRESS, 86 YATES STREET

CALENDERS OOIDING
ring one of on r really artistic calender p'etures. are re-fust timers destrmis of havlau__ „ ___ _____ „ _____ _________ _ „ __ .

qu«ste«l to leave lb«'lr names when making purehaain, and as the Ninantlty Isl n^cea- 
sarUy limited, we Would rvspectfully orge pslnnis to have tbetr uamen reglntei * 
without'delay. Wilt show in windows on arrival. Note; only "It——

OLD

Wilt show lu windows on arrival.

COUNTRY BOOT STORE. 88 YATES .STREET

BEFORE LEAVING FOR ATL1N
SET YOUR

Pocket and Sheatk Kaives,^ ~ —— 
Cam, Catlery. - ....... Fr— FOX___
Compasses, - i tb o®,,*■»»■• »,
Mining Glasses. V.

i and Slears,
Razors, etc., etc.

HtmcT ktt. yancftuvr. tu *. 
ie did not connect with the

SteameriSrpii.___________ |______J m
train. *4 Jt did not arrive today. The 
.Cijv of Kingston left Port Townsend at

— A s|M*eial sitting of the Licensing 
,. , Board wiih held this afternoon to cbn-

—Humor .nd trmghJy. .Idvr th. «iiulk-ltino of I*imilord S.-«lry
tears at M6m* rtottera recital, rnegds^r f f||i. ](|,»ndikc saloon, at the corner of 
next. Blambard ami Johnson streets, for a

henutl- 1 frnn«f«T «»f license to Bertram Joyce.
The application is made umlvr the pro-

the staff of
iwAif,

with n trhtfe stveotner, in honor
m»r.3agc t*r T*«d. Prior, M.P.. 

which t«mk place at Vancouver this 
mrtrnmgT Thiv IfiÜte wirs a Mrw. Ken-
nvdj. Col. an«l Mrs Prior will lie ah- , iK.grd. Thi* is a very good catch, par
«.•nt for a week on a bridal trip to Ta- ticuinrly nt this *eas« n, for iu past years
coma and other Sound cities. ! vessels scarcely ever left port pri«»r M

--------- . I this. The fact that the hunters of the
—The Prusbyterau < hmew* mission , Mvrmaid are all experienced men, sev

are puxhing forward their work through- ,^«.1 captains la-ing among them, prole ! ... __
out thi* province. • \VUmn the pnSt six jihly- aerotmfa for the vessel** siic-cee». **h«*miral Works, left this morning for
months they have opemsl raissiou s«-m«<»4K Several schooners are now prv|*nring to Comox to load coal f« r the navy,
in many of the larger Kootenay town*. ieav«* for the south. The Mary Taylor,
and before hmg-rxpeer to estnHti* many • with rapt. ,». W. Tmtd and 21 whites on
more. The loetil miwd«m i* preparing for hoard, will. sail thi* evening. Collector
aiu*M*t* rt,imilieut to be given on r nday Qf rUMtoms A. U. Milne is also jn re-
next, the aeeond day <»f the Cbiue*e new 0f „ letter from San !•>«meleco,

celebration. _L___ which, after giving the catch of the Mer
maid". aay* 4 he weather ha* been ex
ceptionally fine for sealing of late and 
that gffod calvhe* are Wing made.

- The ^rst. veaitt*! of the new Oriental 
service alstiit to lie iimiigirrated Hrtviffl 
8an Diego and the Orient via 8an Fran- 1-
cisco will sail on Wislnesday «ext. She ------ ’—
-wüL-he Urn stAyuuc r BohcUm. King. _ : HomcthAwg A Voi t the Dorothy .Morton,

THE 8HOAL BAY MINE8.

Alexandra and Blue Bells
—T^jwnic

-Secure a good «

—In addition to the Mandolin C.ub 
Mlrvheu** nml Mr. Ped-Jcrick, the new 
tenor vocalist, another attraction has 
been secured for the Saturday evening 
popular concert lieiiight in lemperanrr 
llall. Mr. Fawcett, the talented young 
violinist, of this city. There are many 
others, including Miss Lawson and Miss 
Wilmvt, Mr. Brim n le. Miss Lyons. Mis* 
Stewart atid Miss King, all faviwites at 
entertulliinetit* here. Aid. Brydon will 
*iM*aker for a few minutes on questum» , 
of tfie day. Mr. II. Siddall will occupy 
the « hair. The hull is sure to lie crowd
ed and those wishing g«»od seats sliould 
go early. :-

—On Monday. Tuesday and Thursday
__ eveiling* \ ii i « tria»——t lii'il re-gticra—Bill ;

doubtless pack A. O. U. W. Hall to its \ 
fullest capacity to witness the presenta
tion- of the “Pearl «if l^kyi.** Among 

Mis* ™nud tîoodwiu, ■

.existing license without a hew tine being 
issued. The application va* granted.

—The mmmittce of the City Council on 
lrgialat on met thi* morning and agretsl 
to ask the Legiriature for similar t*>wer 
to that held by Vancouver in regard to 
iStroday observance, ami that cnmliikite* 
for mnvor and al«l«»rmen. sfioll be retpiired 

nrodu certificate» from thv land 
• registry olfire showing that th<w are !*>»- 

-c**tsl of the mMSNAîWiry qunlifieatloti. 
1 Power will also tie n»k«xt to Afn-nd $2,- 

4NMI on tile publie libmr> iivfteud of 
$1)300. which i* the presiHit limit, an 

. umount. jiItogether inadequate to |»ro- 
1 iieriy maintain It.

The steam freighter Istpwing arrived 
at Seattle about the middle of th:* we**k 
with a cargo •>( p*iw !« r frvin the I la in

— *’..... *— - work* at Departure
Ajax, on which the 

tf* shipped for the 
ukoti railway. Hkagway. 
ed- carrier, the customs 

ni thoriti«s4 refu*e<| to allow the- cargo 
to Is* transferred a mb the Lapwing was 
obliged to return to Departure Buy. The 
powder will Is* Untied there ami the 
barge will call there for it. The Seattle 
Times says: “It would havç been cheap
er for the White Pass Company to him* 
purchased Seattle powder am I jiaid the 
duty at the Ismndary." The White Pass 
Railway Company and many other 
Northern and Sound compatiF»1» ire regu
lar customers of the Hamilton Powder 
^Company.

It ia reported that marine insurance 
underwriter* are lieeoming alarnie»! over 
the plan* ..f rtif ma hip c impmtea ho t M 
down the time on the run to Alaskan

Victorian* have paid so much attention 
to the West Coast mine* of the island 
that thv majority of the citisen* are norv 
tolerably familiar with the prospects 
there. I*-** attention, however, has 
been paid to the west coast of the Main, 
Uik). where a uundier <rf exccllenf%ji 
perries are only now Ucoming knowprt to 
the people ott Vancouver Island. -A . 
Mcmaii w ho has just retume«r f>«mi the 
ilistrict aIIu«led to has given/a Time# 
mao the following farts Regarding the 
umakt oiithsik theroJ ■

At the Dorothy M«>rt^n mine, the first 
gold brick from w'hujFwas sent to Y'an- 
ebuver a few w«**ka ago. preparations 
are Wing ina«le for another clean-up-and 
in the « onrwe ,df a few days another 

Boy Know* Whori Hela WollTroutand—brick of much greater value than the
jar

Steamer <Ys<-ar, after landing her «-argo 
f powder ami nitre for fhe Victoria

• The tieunau *hq> Maipu i* u».w »lvu* 
from Smta Hosalia. which |9,rt she l«*ft 
twviiu Uya ago. She ia in ballast. k 
ing.

It.M.S Aor.ingi Will sail for Honolulu 
and the Antipode* on Thur**Uy next.

ME IS ALL MIGHT.

eome. Shoal. -Bay village I* rapidly 
glowing and with tlft/foriher.oiwaiing up 
of the mines shuu^r become a larg«* and

^-TTiiTk.-n ;Yîiié>ëi"a*:tcd On? rrmjmir 
Henry J aides on Herwoml street last- 
night ^iipi carried away five birds.

fuiH-rul of flu- lute It. FslShew, 
timer wlm came here with the 

/<ish of gold hunters In INIKI, took place 
'thi-* afternoon from Storey’s undertaking 
parlor*. Uev. Dr. Wilson, of the - JRe-. 
formed Bpisciqial church, conducte«I the 
funeral *»*rvi«*ci». 'Riom* who acted a* 
li-.fllliearer* wefe (Tin*. Tâÿîor. M. 
C<s»per. Edwanl Metcalfe and D. W. 
Ward.

A CARD.

“I write to tell yon that whenever A 
•Irink vv<T«e it fivi** up* a Severe head
ache, but I have l-’ot*UHt F«**d < '«tfiev 
now right along, a ml have a go»»«| time 
with it. too.

last will bç. 1 urned out. Manager I,ang
forge of over one hundred men at

____  anil experts shortlv to have double
thai fort*» engaged on the property,. The 
mitp* i* situat«*d ab/«ut 2..'kat feet above 
Shoal Buy.' the ryani«lv, plant nml work

Mi***Agn« * E. Stewart ha* »h*«h en- *hun Iwing located on the Imach. Ib*-

the principals are .Mi** .Tlnn«t « ; afternoon- aiming a seleet crowd by the
Mi»» i.i-oncii- ‘ '»;iwr. 'Ir '.lin.line ,.r « Im.lg.-t of ituni». wrltt.ti oa 
Rot**rt»oo. Mr. Barton aiul Iht- >nimll u,n;l| -copy" pn|»-r. which hnTl Imm-îi
eblc h ret. ( .,.,|» r Bach ha» «....... . ,|r„H„| th,. ,ii, editor'» lira», ns
original in the musical hue. and the tb*»v should haw l«ein. .but upon the 
opera ia reillete with the urnt J»>t'"lar : Vr,»4. where they aliould not have been 
» ml enjoy abb* «elections. Mi** C«<MKlwin ! 'phere 
will sing “The Sunshine of Lcop” and

-“First get your new-s, and then keep
ph-sticnri-d newiv-gatherer of Victorls^l--------- - - - ------ — ----- - -
would do well to a«lo|<t for his own. vessels in that w-Fvice «luring the last 
Much merriment wax wrasione.l this ! two years have been front 2 to ô par cetri.

“The ’ MTmhPicking "Mulberries.' >•»*" i ,ol)y 
noth and a Little Bit of 

String” i* w nr runted to bring down the

There was not much now* in the stuff, 
but judging fr*«u the uiqsqirauve of the 

\ast aidount of lalior had lieeii

Tv/nts ami art* aernuisly eoiiaiilering the
1 question of calling a halt. The rates on 

els in that 
years have

higher than on other coastwise 
Last year, when the great - rush to 
north was on and boat* of all «ledcrip- 
lions were prv*»e«i into the service, the 
premium* tsiid in some instances were 
fabulously nigh. Even the IMeifie Coast 
Steamship Company, whichdfia* been ruu- 
niug stvaiuahips tu AJjtaka for fully 
years and w h.w vesspfs have lieen von- 
structed with full kmuvle«lge on the mirt

».----- - — ------ Î-------------------------- of the owner* of rim neee*sitie* for ships
house, and thi- whole L* rf..rin1in. e w ill , CFOvTUAL FABMEBB^ IMBTITl-TE,- that service. Yrhif to take it* medicine
doubtless Tie foiiiid t«* *‘«iual in merit the :   ! with the other cam panic* ami pay a
production of the (wiaba some month* Some Matter* of importance to Agricul- . largely incrpmmJ rate, 
ago, - - turists Cousidert»4 To-Day. /

* •.JWfiHrAfifc Jot.-rr Irvm#... M-. P«
—A noteworthy event at the Victoria • Twpfffy Minister of Aeneirltirrr J R. ! P„ xrtirnn/M that an liunible adftre** be 

theatre on Tuesday evening is the return 1 Anderson ' |>riodde«l at thik morning'* « prcxynted by 4he the House to the Lieut.- 
visit of Ha-ry <',.r*.»n <Tarke. the ^vy * ; meeting of the Central Farmers’ Insti- <1>»4 rn,,r- praying Wm to move the Do-

u«L^--------------- —- •-—-aiw^.iiiwir»>»«*» IAftt|ONi»»r»mii!<ii|« I»i»i.a<f«i«yf*'
xMaj« sîy s surveying vessels—H. M.- S. 

Egeria- is _ statioinxl <m " thi* coast, tp 
an ange ivitb—the Imperial- government 
to1 have the unxiirveye.l water* 
<»f Okiwhollow Chnnmd. River* InJet, 
Douglas and Devastation Channels, lead* 

. ing to Kitimant Ann. nml the Skeenn
was lBr, .Itivvr uisl approaehe-*, surveyed, and 

that this very necessary work, in view 
of the likely increase of trade along thi* 
const, may be taken in hand at as early 
a date a* |M>*sible. The Egeria Iras «finie 
<onsidCnible survey work since she has 
lH*en on the «talion, and many rwks. 
ehanm lx niwl pasange* formerly unknown 
save to a few have )k*vu charte«| by lier.

,tirehr~ cured <>f nerve»* dyiqapsin k 
leariiut ' IT vi'ffvv and uring Voatum Fifud 
("uffi-t1. I nl«o know of anotheryeaw, 
Mrs. Annie M. (î il more \va* very aivk 
with iwlpitation of the heartZand she 
quit her coffee and t«mk to «Irinking l’«»s- 
tuui Fix*! t'offev. She i* well mjrfv.
...I am g little bov, but/f know a good 
tiling. MêSêêM

I have henni *«»m^ of the boys nay 
that their ma di<l/m»t make Post urn as 
good ■■ wi Inrelt at our house, and 1 
told them thnt/if she would boil it long 
enonjih, it ,V«»ui«i iMte elcgint. T'wo

after, « in- «if Mro»-boy* 
told tin-Tina-h i«i-4*44sum now that was 

ront yf *ight.’’ 1 am lot* more healthy 
I umxl to Ih* when in a gave me 

z and 1 thought I would write to 
ou alma n"
II rapt* Nuts nml Post uni can he fourni 

with the billow ing grocer*: Entkine., Wall 
& C’o.. K J.. Sa under* & Co.; S|iee«l 
Bros.; J. F. McDonald; Fell & Co.

tween the latter and the mine an end- 
leas cable is kept going, carrying the ore 
buckets between the two. A -team drill 
ami air compressor ar* at work, and one 
tunnel ha* lieen driven in over 1,314) feet. 
The character of the ore ia steadily im
proving.

Th«- Alexandra, owned by the same 
company, is ah nit a mile distant from 
the Dorothy Morion. Here also a drill 
and air compressor plant has lieen in
stalled and the tunnel is iu about J80 
feel. A force of 25 men is eni|d«iycd.

On Thurlow Island the Blue B<d!s 
mine has just been opt*ued up and a 
shaft sunk aiKint «*> ri-.t----A new trail

Reverend A. II. Macfarlnne, Frank town. 
Ont.. ndvl«e* all men who are xveak and 
who dixdre a sp«*t*ly and ix-rfeet cure"* to 
write to

DR. Q. N. BOBERTZ,
282 Woodward Am., Detroit, Mich,--- .. ..-?

BICYCLES
Of the following .89» Models

WAITT&ÇO’S
60 COVEfiRMERT STREET

------Don't foil I» hear Mian Trotter next
Tuesday evening. ' •

wateAicd the ore, which is tH*lng sacked, 
will be »hip|*ed to the Tacoma, smelter. 
Another shaft on the same leal farther 
down the mountain ia intended t«» be 
sunk shortly.

In aihlition to the mine*, several more 
of which are in operation in » the same 
locality, the lunrimring eanqw employ a 
law? number of men, and there «onus to 
be plenty of employment for all 4flw

BSE YflDR NATIVE COMMON SENSE.

linen to a high position on the stage, ami 
who i* aduiirvd for the quaint and na
tural eharacteçiaarion he always give*, 
n** matter hoxv difficult th«: role From 
all account* Mr. Clarke i* on the t«q> 

d^wave of prosperity, ax lie hn* playe«l
_ .. iu inBfta, iB.aui.raftfifia!; ...In.

the farcical comedy. ‘ w hat Happened to 
Jones,” lie has nhub* a wis»* selection, for

anco of mendiers. The meeting 
held in the Department of Agricul 
In the parliament building* 
called to order shortly after 
_ The first sqbjevt dine 
.EsJcmmL lw?titpte Act,

TO
u**e»F wai* th

m
w'ho spokeiroduced by Major Mu 

at considerable length/ maintaining very 
strongly the need or t-avvlliiig libraries. 
Mr. W. H. JlayYytml. of Metehoein, mov
ed and Mr. Dz >V.. P,eete seconded a 
rêxoiiitioii favoring the bringing of pres
sure npiu/Zihe British Voluinbia meni- 

... _ „ ter* of the Dominion parliament to in-
York. London and San Fran- | dure the Doiii'mion government to do the 

Mr. Vhrkv baa gathered about same justice to British Columbia’ farm
er* as ha* hitherto lieen done to the 

j eastern agriculturists and horticulturists, 
particularly in regnnrt to cot«t SToragC.

A resolution favoring tho estublish- 
of small cx|H*rimcntal farms in 

«iiffereut part* of the province was moved 
by Mr. J. T. Collin*, seconded by Mr. 
W. Ladner, and carried unanimously.

Mr, Haywaril advocated the organiza
tion at a I ward of agriculture, and in 
the snlweqtient <li*ciis*iou Messrs. C«»l- 
lins. Herd and Mutter took part. Major 
Mutter expressing hi* agreement with 
the motion on the tui brstaiiiling that the 
service* of the members of the hoard In» 
tendered gratuhoii*ly. .travelling exjiett*- 
iw only Iw'ng allow«*d them.
/ The reorganization of th«* Depa'-tinent 
of Agriculture *was another subject dealt

it is one of the brightest and most laugh 
able farces written jn years. The bril
liant lines and clever situation* combin
ed with some remarkable complications 
keep un the hi tighter and interest from 
the start to the finish. “What IIspumed 
to Jones” ha* proven itself a g-eat hit 
in New York. Londo» and San Fran 
ei*v«>. Mr. Clarke has gathered about 
him a clever company and it ix said

Awsroeu
Highest Honors—World’* Fair.

Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

■DR,MmW CREAM

£11 IJi 1

There ix little dioiH1 for the British 
ship Prihcr Edward, which left Balti
more- about nine month* ago for Hono
lulu to load sugar. A«vonJing tu ad- 
vice* from San Francisco, when the 
Coptic left the island* she had failed to 
report ami the friends ..f (’apt. Pamlc 
and hie crew were iximnienring to feel 
the-great«‘At uneasiness. The ship wa* 
considered a bail risk for insurance men 
week* ago, and when the news that she 
had failed to report was brought to 
San Francisco all ' hope for her safetv 
wn* nbamlmie*) The Prince Edward, 
if she has" foundered, hn* carried /town 
w ith her a crew <«f 27 men all told. There 
1* a bare possibility that the ship was 
disabled and has gone ashore <»n one of 
the innumerable inland* of.the Smith 
Seai*. .

,,, -
t henxif. T1V(‘|^ fW* dms beea-'h week «‘«rfitiwsr^frunt
a hoard <«f agriculture. «*f which three trim Terminal City, being romisdled te 
menllwr* shouTo'he elected by'the. Farm* ' aho’ter on several m-ms'on* on account 
era* Institutes,, two by the governurent.1 f hf the kevere weather. On Wednesday 
the sixth by the Minister of Agricul tore, i xhe Irty at Plnnqn r Pass, an«l lftst c*ght 

The I n*t it tile hyi again, this afternoon was spent in shelter beneath tin- let* of 
an«P took iuto^yeaidergtion the noxious Darcy Island. Sh*> Jo^ her anchor by 
wec«l* tegjslatSi now tiefore the House, I tin* fiartiitg of n h iwsor while «mdenvor- 
inifadrî-n» I«y 3dr. K idd. The meet iug hut So am lmr «ff Sn|iM*y Spit - yexterdny 

rwftR ht çrorioÇN a* the TJuif»» went*toj^Thc Comox. which for wnimp tim<* pari

When You Are Laid Up With 
Stomach Tioub e.

Hake the Oily Mk 1 c r; ■ 1 *' /u:«>; by
Removing th* Cans; of ths C>m- 

plai t—That Medicine is Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets the Only 

Sure Dyspepsia Cure. _____ : _

You w »uldn't die of thirst, if y«iu knew 
that plenty of eue. eiddCfipring-water
was close at hand!

You wouldn’t think that anyone would .. ..................
suffer the tortures of Dys|H*p*:a. Indigent- Dyspepsia Tablet* 
lion, Constipation nor Heart burn, if he 
knew that he c-udd eaidly get a medi
cine that wl.l eun- th'ow* «*<,mplaint*. a*
«•mupletebk^a* water qumiri^* ihirvt !

There ,i* aneh a medicine. It is wiilr- 
tn“f«-viMi»Mvnvh of* every mad ami woman 
in the .« «.uiitry Amt It* name 1* Dodd's 
Dv*qx[ *ia Tablet*.

If yon suffer fr»>m Di*petwia, In iiges- 
IIon. Const'|mition. Sick Stoma«di, Ner
vous Headache. Heartburn, Biliousness, 
or any" other Stomach or Liver Com

plaint, .Hi»- Dodd * Dyspepsia Tablet*. 
They’ll Cure y On, a* surely and as com
pletely a* a «Irink of cold water dtàn- 

|Uàr thiratL ___

I _B§B(ir^^p5Fpoiie ot cor* 
ing diseast** of the Digestive Organs ami 
th** IJver. They won’t cure timthaehe 
n r diphtheria.

But they will cure any and every dis
ease iff the Digestive Organ*. They 
cure in the only |*»*aible way—liy retnov- 
ing. the camte of - the diaea afr. -

Dysfa-psia. C«.nstTpation, «!••. are .ill 
eauMxl by imperfect digest ion. Ibnld's 
I>y*l>ep*in Tablet* make the digcsf’on 
l»ronipt and |H*rfi*« t by*digesting the food 
themselves. *-

While they are. doing this., Dodd’s 
tone, stimulate ami 

strengthen the Liver ami Digestive Or
gans and put them in condition.to do the 
w.«"rk thoroughly.

That's all the secret there is about the 
u markable success f>f lbnld’s Dy*|H»i»sin 
Tabli't*. Try them. They’ll ' convince 
you by curing you.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
all druggists, at fifty cent* a h«tx, six 
)mix«x* $2.50; or they are sent on receipt 

■itf price, liy The Dodd* Mtxlic'ne Co., 
Limited, Toronto,

Beans and Bacon.
Call for Prices

r

EIARDRESS CLARKE,
V_. rACT

CORlrtR. OF YATES AND DOUGLAS STREET 1

comifflo, cnotn do do $60
coiuflidu. ctnin do $55
Cru. ChoM do do $T5
cresceni, ctutn ud do $50

Can and see them.
They're good for tore eyes.

XXXN

MINARD’S
riQŒIZISP
Uniment

il I
i know MINABD'S UNI- 

MENT will cure Diphtheria. 
French Village. ' y

JOHN D. BOUTILLltn.

I kn)w MINARD’S LIN1 
MENT will cure Croup.

Cape Island.
h F. CUNNINGHAM.

I know MINARD’S LINI
MENT ia the Inst remedy on

Norway, Me.
» JOSEPH A. SNQW.

. ■

.
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HALE OLD AGE,
Greatest enemy to the enjoyment of a hearty, comfortable 

old age is—Backache.
Active bustling life of this present gen- 

ration puts too heavy a strain on the kid- 
'he delicate filters of the blood wereneys.

%

:an thever intended to do such hard work- 
do it very often without help. ,

Backache is simply the cry of over
worked kidneys for help in throwing off 
the poisdns of the system. . j

If they don’t get it there’s trouble 
—serious trouble.

Doan’s Kidney Pills strengthen 
weak kidneys—Help them to keep the 
blood pure and the system strong and 
vigorous.

Help people to grow old slowly 
and comfortably—Are doing it every 
day.

MR. TH,OS. ASH, an old gentleman, well-known in Renfrew, Ont., 
made the following statement “ I am 71 years of age, and have been 
troubled for a number of years with pains across my back. In fact I wa> 
racked in every joint.

When I would stoop over it seemed to give agonizing pain to straighten 
up. I was so bad that I could scarcely walk. 1 have taken many kinds 
of medicines, but got nothing to help me. -%r~ .

Being recommended to try Doan's Kidney Pills, I got a box at Clark’s 
drug store and commenced their use. After taking three doses I noticed a 
great change for the better, which I am glad to say has since continued, 
and I esn now get around assmast -as- a cricket.— --------------------------------- è-

I can split my own wood, and am, in fact, just like a new man 
altogether. My friends remark it, and 1 am glad to tell them that the 
credit for this remarkable change is all due to Doan’s Kidney Pills. "

to tssreatiTmt.

Cs P. Pi. Co., Ms, Steamers
Will I An re Turner, Fwfon S 

• wharf for

▲«'follows, vis.:

U

1 loan's Kidney Pills are sold by all druggists at 50c. a box or 3 for $1.25. The Doan Kidney Pill Co.
Toronto. Ont. Remember the name Doan’s, and refuse all others. r

tîÿîsSs

Provincial News.

____ have left f"r
intend to erect 11 tlrst-

vjticoiivsa

Two death.........

hU father 1» a #*et°r. B n
Veaeenvei he bed ectod »» s ' «"»

f,,r Meltoeshl Hrdb.t*.
Jim ttnaeetl ami !»■«>

Atlin. where they
ilaaa hotel. h Internal ion-

•I’he cinpany .,f thi.
al l,e and *,^/«SÔtmoalay night. the 
eity wa> held on VV, iL-,Î, for the
t.àh.win. H J
year: > R <> ”, f i Imogen, *«**
Thom. ^ ! Anxu* Me

- “»■ “** MU' 
a- that already ™ •*; , , fu«i.i«ai

Vd$tex ^TWr-y’neeoarer eater emk«

LV-olLt wth V-’H vo-.- .0 were. #

aosiuso.
w Hr,or died aild o’y "n ,M"n„

, 1-he death .mined at ini

stfaÉSÉferSys23' ha” Ww in P-r health for —

',,T.,e"‘à:,,trae« tor the n.w Wnll.ee 
i-.salrUnw on rise siRrt wb«re the old pr7"r

JXv.a »r,- nffiiiriii l*y Art. fiitwt %TMtor The bnthline will have a tron • 
„f feet on Poininbia nr,one ami

'VS? SS meeting - - JsSSTg
. thfnn «lutin* 7

the enwttln* 
vw lined by 

.Barrett _

Consumption,
ir Properly Treated, I» 

Curable»»Left to Itself 

It Is Slow, Sure end 

Deadly. _

There Is no human ailment so destructlre 
of life as Consumption It Is the weapon | 
of the gr'm reaper, «wirylng off Its tie- 
time at any time, and In no mouth or in , 
no season van they feel sure of Immunity.

Modern medical science has made many 
discoveries along many different lines, hut

TBAHSPOaTATie*.

Tees’* February 1. 
Danube” February 8

And from Vancouver at 13, noon, 
on following days-

Kor freight and passage apply, at the 
office of the company. 6t Wharf street, 
Mutorla. H.C. The company ree>rvee the 
right of changing tb'u time table at any 
time without notification.

twiii Pm hem to.
(LIMITED.*

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.
Time TaWe N* 41—Taking Kffeot February

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vsprouver dally exdept Monday

Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday 
at 13:15 o’clock, or on arrival of G.P.K. 
No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad 

ner and Lulu Island Sunday at 28

« TSRSV SL»r S V"
Westminster connects with C.P.R. train 
No. 2. going eaat. Monday.

For Plumper Pane, Wednesday and Friday 
at T o’clock. -

For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday at 
T o’clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Mon
day at 18:16 o'clock; Thursday and Sat 
■may at T o’clock

For Plumper Paaa, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock.

EX —— V —--. — — f • I. n J . t*-------V- — l.i.—Zv w I f...t— r i vin un u oil xit„ - ' Vx tot
Thursday morning at T o'clock. 

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for 

Port Simpson and Intermediate pointe, 
via Vancouver, the let and IFth of 
enoh month, at 8 o'clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamships of this company wttt tarn; _ 

Wrangel, Juneau, Dyes and' Skagway

BARCLAY SOUND ROUIE. 
Steamer “Queen City” leaves Victoria for 

AI be ml and Sound porta on ike 4st, Ttb 
v.. HIK^Si-JiUi a# anek inontk. fxtend 
l_ JgE^latter tripe to Qwalelne end Cape

The company
«•hanging this tim 
out sotflcatlon

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS

-TO-

Dyea—8kaftway
IN eo HOLM».

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Urea and Skagwnr «ltrect every 

So stopa. No delays. Rouml 
lays. Rates same a* on 

Next sailing Wednesday.

reserves the right of 
• table at any time with.

O. A. CARLETON.
General Agent.

^1» b'l

Halls for l>; 
l rip In seven
i-ther steamers. ____  _____ _r..
February 1st. K«*r rstee and Information 

In no case la the human race under a i apply to DODWKM. A CO.. LI).. 6* tiov- 
greater debt of gratitude than to that crament street. Telephone 580.
distinguished and eminent chero'st, Dr. T. —................................................ ■ —-HryyftS ■ ■ -
A. Slocum. wbooe reoc.rcheo Iiore remitted . , . c„ . CTT- . Mcura vwv 
I» a tore-for eonsumptli'n. bronchitis and ALA5AA 51 LApunlr VA^x« 
all throat and lung troubles—a cure that 
exterm‘»ale* the cause, builds the body 
and kills t?ie genu of disease.

To prove the efflcacy of this cure, three ~~ “
bottle* are offered free to any sufferer. 1 STEAMERS
All that la necessary Is to put your name, 
post office and nearest express office on a 
postcard and mall It to The T. A. Slocum 
Medical Co.. Limited, 179 King street went,
loronto. Ont. •mini you uw this fro# | g,n froB outer Whsrf. Vlrtoit», for V«u 
offer In thr \ Ictorla Time», when tho three . couror. lUry Islxet. Uotlokohtli. Ketrhl- 
boltleo will bo tent to you at oner. : kin, Wrangel, Juneau. Rklgwiy and Dyes.

This teat coats yon nothing, and It la i ' 
duty you owe to yourself and your friends,o tr, ,ho Slocum cur, i ,„r M1 lp»„ NORM AN

For Alaska and the 6oM Fields.

} Rosalie and Dirige
EVERY THURSDAY

DFt. A<«NKWH OINTMENT HARDIE Agent,
1 Victoria. B.C. Tel

64 Government street.

The firent Nkin Cure—35 Vents.

Alfred Ia Blnn«-, of 8t. Jerome. One.,
AglbeUn Unit

u- i„ku ('lute, ir.. Jf.it...
represent hia old^wnnHthe ^ va<.MV.y 

résignâtion\f Alderman

ment thnt hv Inivs it by the «loxen to 
take with him t*. his I ember camp. Me 
finds $t a quick cure f«>r chafing, braises, 
frost bites, sud other emergendts inci
dent to «-amp life. It cures salt rlicuni. 
edema, tetter, eegid head, and other skin 
erupt ions and piles in three to five 
night*. 35 cents.

8ol«l by Dean & llisetx-ks and Hall &
Co. —_______________________ :______ ___

I

Thé ostrich egg weighs three psiund* 
and is good to eat: it takes 90 minutes 
to boM and is equivalent to 25 hens'

««N.X. . ! tgœks&èm
Mr J Bradshaw, a brakemVh on the, don’t hatch sre~ IdowB. Sttd tie shattk 

« Vhlumlàn * Kootenay branch. lad me are mu<h pHsed as ornaments and *ou- 
îuiotortoDc to U,.k hi. k.m 'hi. mern rrnir, „f .n o,trlch. 

attempting to couple » •***u
8 oca»

À

Mr K H Ooo.Wcl’ew of ’V-itoJiy*

■ „iuni.»ii ■> of o local »'»i*Vl* ÿr 
iniimifaclerc of brick an.l ,

_____tVoctor coutcDl'ia c. the ""i*'
liridk at Nelson and Balfour, and snya 

- In »r muHux «Mlkto-Ngrojp
th,.company will cim>l"> between J5 oml !

'\ 'i.'lHion I» I,«Ilk l in Iilnte.l for 01
JX ..king the l.nmu. m! X-hOm ;
««crTtort îsrhe".1.^ Vt' UVe n

fortE thaAeaat or O dar Mfwt, i»
cUiding the Hume addition and Bogus-
tow n^he". are over 00 children
age, the majority of whom are debarred
troin altradanee, owing t«* the dbdahee 

the present «wool. . , •
Mevtru .1 Y llriffin h Co., with h.H'1

quorten. ot Winnipeg, ore the l«Je»< '>“*'• 
ueou m.« to ehuo , N.lmw »• lb* 
from which I heir bMW >“ <gc ^uo', 
cnoy country muy let he l«....lle.l. H 
» the Intention of the company in erect | 
a larkc w »r«*ouse and smoke MM tnis

There wwo nomewhat of n aenHotionul
tourne in the county court on TlieoUoy. | 
A Mr*. Prie, of Rol-'c. wo« before 
Jtnlgc h’ofin on an uppenl from the deei- 

. -m*. of Police Magio!rale frchiu. Im- , 
inuring » line ot $1<W or two months in 
Sail for wiling liquor without a 1icen«e

un dent ia court and soon revived. At 
the lime of her former trial she was Vin-j 
able to pay the fine imposed and went 

«JJbj'li) wfltt then-fore^ ta ken back
to

ST. JOHN, H.B.,
TOn How Laxa-Ltrer Mils cured 

him of Dyspepsia and 
Constipation.

WILL «AIL TO

Shoal Bay, Nranpl,
Hiver* Inlet, Skaftway,
Skeens River *M,Way Porte

OH TOB .

FEBRUARY 4,1899, AT 8 PJH.
From Porter’s Whsrf.

rye am an* particular, apply is
BriU, eOWtt**., .

Atlin Gold fields
STBBL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
l eaves Porter • wharf

Monday the 30th January,
FOR

SKAGWAY JUNEAU,
DYEA, WRANGEL,

AND WAY PORTS.

Per freight aad passenger rates apply

Bam lie $ nomme mpofl co.
SS Government St.. Victoria.

▼RAMSPORTATIOIT.

FOR

SatéiSà*' ™ WHI at a bargain.

g» mrnmjwm

Nlnsty per rent, of Canadian* nr» 
suffering from either Dyspepsia or Con
stipation. . Most of them are groping in 
tho dark—searching for something to 
relieflMHid cure them.

Mr. John Doherty, 35 North Street, 
Ht. John, N.B., has found tfie remedy 
that cures every disease of the digestive 
tract.

It is Laxa-Liver Pills. •
Here's his opinion of them: ^
*'I am. pleased to speak of the great 

benefit 1 have received from Laxa-Liver 
PUIs.

“ I was very much constipated afid felt 
great distress after eating.

“ Laxa-Liver Pills regulated my stom
ach and restored my entire digestive 
system td healthy actios.

“They work in a natural, yet effective

mg, and do aot cause ^lft lejist incon
venience.” %

Anyone suffering from dyspepsia, sour 
stomach, wind on the etomseh, bilious
ness, jaundice, liver torpor, eick head-
laâcat wii/'&iri'iux-Uw' FUla Yh*

moat effective remedy to curfr any of
theee eomplainU. Prie# 16 eenU, all

@npdRi-j Australia.
AUSTRALIA to sail Wednesday.

St 2 p.m.. for HONO-

__ MÔXNA-te^ eaU-- Wedaeeday, Feb-
B, to ÔoOLÂSbie, An».. tMCAPB- 

TO'jN’a°5pHeoiSLe * bror. oo„
Agent,. 114 Montgomery St , 

Freight office. 827 Market street. See 
■andeeo.

February 8th, 
LULN only,

Charles Heyward,
(Eetabllehed 1867).

Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
Government street. Victoria.

paki^kk.
•I* -’RupCrBtibou WmsMitiiiuA 

mole, Winn, plmplre enri blAckheuG rr 
moved by electroyele. Memâgi and vs- 
per both, given st opccl.l mtm. Dm

toot oomnetlm und preperetfou. In am fur 
purifying And toiuttfylng lidlm’ compter
i— «om» Ha •*, Mi YM «rw. .

—mS&œ BSIsümgs

Klondike, Yukon
Atlin TraWt.

itIW^Si^SIWmteVltoV^Wtom wW|wme

Are prepared to huMtlt through freight 
sad passenger traffic from Coast ^ >ebrte

Dawson City,
The Klewllke,

Yukm sad Atlin

■ml FMI ITEAMERS.
eeepuTt traffic Aiewcomm.
•PUMia nuiretini.
ItASOEASU UTIL

H. MAITLAND KBRSBY.
Managing Director.

>»»♦»»»»<

-THE—

v.1

THE PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY â NAVIGATION COMPANY.
BRITISH COLUMBIA * YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skapay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Railway Train.

v .__ __ -i-T. J -c-* «WX/laleU (i.iatoiiiH kSUf.White P«« A>olr^ Kol»te.Jn Alaska and British (>.lumi.la. He will mak# Me heed-
h. I>. Jones has been i

»Pl*"tntmeut Is made that petrous of the White 
à've* «lutleek<>* ■ ute w 11 ^ subject to troublesome delays or excee-

150 Ponnds Baggage Free.
Do Not Be Misled.

wi eWRAWTIE MIIVERY AT LAKE iERBETT OR ATUB OfTT.
C00OS SWPPII TNM0CN W owe.

—•— SKAOUAY IS THE OATBWAY-----—

'YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOfi RATES APPLY TO

J. H GBBER.
Goam»ercial Agent.

------------  fit
L ( >nera? Trim " | p- - j

i« Trounce Ircnuc. Vlotorti. "'".cîlcr Burton âStffSag. SciItlê. Wish. 1

Bend * cento In atompn to nny of oar ugeoto tor unr new mip of AtHn. 0

oooooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

»»0«»000000000»0»00»»»»»0000«0»»< >-0-0-

Chllkoot Railroad 8 Transport Ce.
Alaska Railway 8 Transportation Co.

Dyua-Klondlkr. Transporatlon Co.

1 I

1

I’ j

Having handled three-fourths of the traffic over thle route last aeawon, 
the tramway will be In a better position than ever to g*ve a prompt, safe 
and efficient service «luring the season of 1898.

Remember the Tramway iiean United States Bonded Carrier 
and goods may be shipped from British Columbia 

Points through Alaska in Bond.
For rates and full particulars ai,pty to the following representatives In 

Victoria:

DODYVELL * CO.. Ltd. R. P. RITHET â CO . Ltd.
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

.

♦M k

Pacific Coast Steamship Ca

fctoto For San Francisco.

LA. carrying H.li.M. malls, 
leave VICTORIA. 8 p.m.,

FHk-a. 8. 18. I*. 28, 28; Mar 5. 10. Î5, 2». 
2k 80; April 4. and every fifth day there-
° Leave San Franclara for' Victoria 10 
a.m., Feb. 5. 10. 15. 20 25; Mar 2. 7, 12. 
)7. 22. 27: APr*1 f, ,iul avary Hfticday 
thereafter.

FOB ALASKA.
Tto elegant etaamehlp, COTTAOB OITT. 

Of TV OK TOPEKA ami ktoKI laeva POUT 
TOWNRBND, p.m.. Kali. 4. ». 14. 1», M: 
Mar. l" «. li. Id. 11. » al; April S, aad 
avury Ofth day thereafter 

The Steamer COTTAGK CITY will call 
at Victoria. B.O., p.m., Feb. 14: Mar. 1, 
16. 31. for peasesgevs and fright 

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserve, the right to change 

without previous Bedes steamers, selling“-TÎâreLuapT <

J. E. TRQWBBlDtilL Pagtt B. tod._ - - - v.ah

KASie,

CRAW FORkS 
KETTIE RIVER 
HElfHA, 
•BYTE,
«T. PAW,

EsqüifflultA Nanaimo Railway
VICTORIA TO 
WELLINGTON TIME CARD. WELLINGTON 

TO VICTORIA

No. a. 
Dally

No. 4. 
Saty

Effective Nov. tf. ,s No. 1 
Daily

No, *
s»t>

•*»
*-*!•
\:'i

P.BB.
3»
JW
4:*4
iff
4:ao

Lv . Victoria ...Ar. 
“ , Coldstream Lv
' Shawnigan Lake ||

n:il
104a
«0:04

•5

Î3

"45
P-"

Ar . . . Wellington " Lv M
a*?

1*1
!*•

Reduced rates to and from all points on 
Saturdays end Sundays, good to retira on
MFor*rst«s spd all information apply at

eaot!o?fl* COURTNEY. Trafic Manager. 
A. DUNSMU1R. President.

Ranimait & Nanaimo By Co.

"mAMSHIP
TICKETS

hget Seud A Alaska Hteanhtp Ce.

TIME CARD Mo. IB.

BtoOto Sur. I4t» 1X9R. Bubjurt to 
-------

TO ASD FROM

Via St. John. Halifax. Boston or 
Now York, end ell eteemehlp lines.

F of all Information as to sailings, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. ORKBR. Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fort

Eit-Mu.
£5 Kg.

. «'!}-• ,laod -Trier Rutre u low.. other line,.
Kor all Information, time carda, map», 

etc., call on or addreim ^
E. K. BLACKWOOD.

1 . I"?. Victoria.
British IWumbla.

Jk. D. CARLTON. 
Pjuwenger Agent, 225Assistant General » o..vu,ri n*r 

Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

I

Str. City of Kingston
EBOM TACOl^Aj^DAILY (EXCEPT

Lr. Tacoma.....................
▲r. Beattie________ S:«) a m.

,E_ LcjjofiAB.
. .. 10:80 a m.

in
-16 p.m. 
1:80 p.m. 
4:15 p.m.

STEAMSHIP

“CITY OF NANAIMO”
wm call ai rollbwV calling at way porta

“ aad paseeagera mayaa freight

Lr.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STB. CLAYOQIJOT
Vltd. LEAVe —.

tiSSü
laaalmo, Saturday......... 7 a.m.
Vlstoftt. Tuesday..........6 a.m.

Ar. Port Towneeed ..
Lv. Port Townaead .. ..
Ar. Victoria........................ .................... . ^

FROM VICTORIA, DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY):

Lr. Victoria......................................... 8:00 p.m.
Ar. Port Townooad......................... 10MB tea.
Lr. Port Towneeod.........................11:00 p.m.
Ar. «alite..........................^.. .. l;4d • m
Lt. Seoul. .. .. ,r . .. 2:1.1 u.m.
At. Tacoma......................................... 4:15 g.m.

a a BLACKWOOD, Agent

Victoria & Sidney v
RAILWAY.

TrolM will run hetwtoô VlrtorU ant 
Sidney as follow»:

-------  DAILY i
Leave Victoria it  7:0» g.m., 400 D m,,Ltoto Sidney st ......... 8:15 A.Z:. «Îl5 pito^

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY]

isifcâtÈf«eava Victoria it.
Leave Pimy at

WILL LEAVE 
Victoria tor Vl§ 1
Nanaimo 
Texada i 
Nanaimo

Nanaimo,
Victoria.

l . . .....

]^5reat Northern
71 Go— , AC.

1 or st FtrtW, CmwtcSm it Sodttje

j■

■ mrmn

^53827488827
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OApitlOI.A 1MAXP.
Kilitor Nanaimo It.'tlew: 1 uotifetl In 

' --v . y.'Hrr liarwa. .»*»»*•' Serit.
••Usbrfola.". a.kiiw » faw omytHM» re
garding- ihv surï.y un Gnbrlola Iaiiiud.
1 might also luviithui that Juhu I a in 
uiuU. ut Xi»lTiul« I-laiul. «uiu.-m.mthi.

hud « letter in one of the lovni 
n<-whim per* «%llmg the »itteiiti«*u of the 
Kuvèrimieui tu the existing grievaitvee 

x regarding; the above mentioned survey.
I- j would have answered Mr. ti*m- 

anil’s letter sooner, hut 1 thought. i**r- 
hu|.H. the government would p*y rimie 
attention to it; if not the government. 

-Act-rwtùrhape. out of the ieeni mendsr*. 
would ha\e brought the matter tiefore 
the government. e»|H*vially the IimiiI 
member, l>r. Walkem. for that district* 
Mr. tiauiiuell if» a re»iievtahle. inlelli- 
gt-ut man a mix set tier on^that island, and 
was enjit led to. at least, some vonsiiler- 
iition from Dr. WalketiT. the present.
Ul Huber. Seeing, however, that .v»njr
vorresiMUident **t Jubrbda" asks for «len- 
nite information on the »|tiei*ti«ui of the 
tlahriola survey; ami as Dr. Walkem 
has failed either to aeknowle«ljte or 
bring the matter tiefore -8* h«H»se. ih 
fuet. has compta el y ignored Mr. t«ain 
noil’s letter. 1 will, with yonr, lH-nnis- 
aioii. in to explain the whole matter 
l.»r the satisfaction of your correspon
dent and the settler.of <labri«da Island. 
This is a vert, sad affair; however. 1 ob
tained some information from Mr. 1.411- 
da le after he had finished the survey 
t.f Gabrioig Island. but owing to my lie- 
ing ej<ste«T by the K & NV-Kailway 
Company from my home on the Island 

-A Hnilwav Belt, ami all my household ef
fect» thrown out on the road, and also 
nil my ippers, which were all stolen: 
and, therefore. 1 may go a little a at ray 
concerning the date*.

Question 1. In the inut 1fc7r> -lohn 
1 J. Lamia le nirveye»! ' tiahriola Island 

*..j> ;h( Walkem goverrttnenf. His .note 
book and plan were sent dttWn to Vte- 
loria after he had fitii*he»l the survey.

2. The government finding that Mr. 
I.amlale’s notes and plan did not cor-, 
test mild, notified that gentleman to vor- 

. reel the -same before Jie could have his 
* money for the survey. Whether he had 

g.«i all hi* money afterward* or not. I 
cannot <ay, but lu* <*ertainl.v did get 
enough of money '‘from the government 
t-. pay off nil his men and the store bill* 
t:. but contracted during the survey.

'3.1 Mr. Lands le never corrected bis 
survey, ami a map of the island was 
sent up -froth Victoria to Mr. Faucet, 
g.-v. i muvUl ayVut at that Mlue fvT 
Nimaimo district. with iwiitmetUmsi to 

• mate .ill tin- nett lew oa the hfaud peeve 
their claims’ by it. After Wing notified 
to- that effect, my brother William and 
myself went au«l egaiuine»! the map 

——and fonud—U—u»u »-ors«H,t W W- 
W'—~^ » 'iwfee1 *1 «evetT chain* by the orig- 

,itwl. ourvé» of Mr. UouJztb’. We i^l»! 
Mr. Faucet, the .government agent, that 

» it was wrung and that wv could not
prove up by it, iiien lie notified the 

■ ■ goperormcat- in Victoria «0 that effect,
and hi* reply to us has. that if we did 
not prove up our chiims by the map 
we would lose them: and it wa* seven or 
eight week* tiefore. we did prove up our 
daims by the bogii* map that was for»- 
ed upon us by the government• in p»iw»-r.

4. No action w;a* tak«-u by that gov
ernment, or any government since, nl- 

”though everv government agent since that 
time down to the present agent. Mr M. 
Hraÿ, ha* L*«*n notifie»!. No attention 
has Wen paid to tinr position, although 
Mr. Bray admitted in court that then 
we told him the map was wrong, 

fi. The original survey* was made, a* 
• alsive stated, in the year 1*75; ami the 

map sent up to the WalkHn government 
is six chains ami some links wrong; that 
is to say. each settler’s deed, an I plan 
«ita<<he»l thereto, overlaid his neiglt- 
Itor’s Haim. Thun, if any improvements 
ire made on the west end of a claim, it 

ft •«■hitig* to t-he ro-xt- ***ttk*r. or. person 
who owns the adjoining land.

**». You ask what effect it is likely to 
ha,re on the wettier. litigation ie tin* 
worffT’Si proven already in the courts 
in the case of John f’anessa vs. A. Hog 
gan. trietl before Judge Crease. *

John Lamia Ie surveyed H organ's laud 
and nia«le out a plan according to his 
own survey in 188D. John (*aim«***a in 
tiro year 1882*pnrehaaed from Mr. M.

*■ Bray. th«* government agent for Na
naimo. the land aioiping A. lloggau's. 
by the above mentioned Itogus map that 

nog in the land office.• and which I11- 
- itided six <*hains and some links of A. 
lloggau's land, of which land Hoggan 
belli a de»'»|. and whi»*h was made from 
the original survey. In <-<iurt, Wfore 
Jmlge "Crease. A. Hoggan and his wife 
gave evidence that on a certain Sunday 
in June. INKl. John ami Willie Can- 

' nessa landed in the Bay with a tmntlna- 
t lumber. TIoggHti and wife nskc 

them what they were going to do. Can 
nessa answered. ‘‘I am going to build a 
house.- 1 have tsiugiit that land from 
Mr. Bruy, government agent." Iloggnn 
ami wife subi that could not lie. ns the 
land lw:l«mge<f to them, but Can nessa in- 
-istisl and did build by instruction from 
the gnvi*mment ngegt of Nanaimo. John 
White IbunlH-rthy. who had been on the 
survey with Mr. Landule. was ealletl 
ami te*tifi«*«l that John Can nessa was 
from irtn to 2twi yards on BoItttnV 
land, ns he had| seen... the. .posts put in 
when it was surveyed, j^’annessa then 
culled in David Craw el. who hati live»!'

------ ■ -ehe iudge - tr rn d it; -m Jenmrry. tMHl.
In January. 1881.- John Cannessa did

JPermenent 
Cure of 
Severe 
Salt um.

The permanent cure after per
manent cure that is being /eceived 
and published dity by day has placed 
Éurdock Blood Bitters far above all 
other remedies in tfte estimation 
of the" sick and suffering.

Even the severest and most chro
nic diseases that other remedies 
fail to relieve yield to the blood 
purifying, blood enriching proper
ties of B. B. B.

Salt Rheum or Eczenia—that 
most stubborn of skin diseases, 
which causes such torture and is so 
difficult to cure with ordinary 
remedies—cannot withstand B. B. 
B.’s healing, soothing power.

The case of Mrs. Jas. Sanderson, 
l.jierson, Man., shows how effec
tive B. B. B. is in curing Salt 
RhèuriVat its worn, and curing it 
to stay cured.

This is What she wrote :
“ Burdock Blood Bitter* cured me of a 

bad attack of Salt Rheum three years ago. 
It was so severe that my finger nails 
came off. I can truly say that I know of 
no more valuable medicine in the world 
than IV H. B. It eared me completely 
en 1 permanently, a* I have never had 
a touch of Salt Rheurfi since."

4L1 th iùrûnA «/ Jeiy MjJr jà

JmrfAxAts /yt-us. DIBKCT
ROUTE KART

tatiou to our province the opposite to 
what is estiiblInked by the i-rookedii»*** 
of a f»*yr inillviduiils. Jifstive is ih»‘ 
bm-klsme of any country: and 1 will 
leave the reader* of your paper to judge 
by these few'words w hether the present 
representative* of the |s-ople maintain 
it. Il«miemt»er what- Is a suffering in
justice to a few tieday. may, . with the 
same authorities over us. b«‘ a Serious in- 
justh-e to y«»w to-morrow. Their words, 
promises of apiwopriatiuiis for lots of 
things in the last session of parllanmnt, 
sound nice, but -at last they will sting 
yoii again for four years. Thanking you 
for your valuable space,

I a in. <lear sir. yours, etc,
I^AVID HOUGAN. -

PATENT ItEPOBT 

No t’hinese Patent Office,
There is no patent office In China, and 

M>> treaty with Vanaiia regarding »-opy- 
r'ghts, tiade marks and |wt«iits; there
fore there in nothing to prevent <’ uuolian 
IsNikn being reprinted. Canadian trade 
marks »v|d«sl. and Cnnmlian | latent g wide 
reprwlm si by the* Chlwse themselves, 
though if the iiifnnger w ere a Canadian 
the case would he tried !nd derided by 
the Cnnsdlwn IVumil, feeordtpf to the» 
law* of Canada.

Below will lie found n^lfst of ini tints 
recently anintisl by the Canmlian gov- 

t «•rnnient. Ihiough Nfessrs. Marhoi & 
Marion.' soliHtors of patents nml ev- 
Iierts. New York Life* bnibMrg. Montreal:

62,2*15—Amvdee Tetrnnit, Montreal. I*. 
Q.. tewing maehine.

<12.^18 Robert Anderson Evans. Win- 
nifieg. Man., vehicle wheels.

68.216— Hargrare A Wylde, M-uitreat, 
P. Q.. ironing fsiard*.

63.221—Kilmotid Parent. TerrelHinne. 
P. Q.. “ample mrrier* for wnnmendal 
tmVellers.

l«2J22o Dominât QuintaV J»lr dti Pas, 
P. Q.. lm:*rovements in i arniige wheels, 

not h mm fool mu iStthfiola 1-hm ! at ! * *2*226 A W. Ellis. I London. F.inrlnnd.
this time Oawel asserted that he lived stopping devin* fut bottles 
there with Ctinnessa in a lug or block • «CÎ..T1I -Pierre I^vrtmge. St. Hyacinthe, 
bowse*..-then,- how v.uiUl he ti’rawiR P.U.. I rim mi 1* ntîaVhmettla. for .pegging.. 
Tmve Uvpd there at the time he said lie ; oi oliinvs.
.lid in .1 lug house'.' It can he on rib* ; 6C.3i*> « tmrir* A, Prrv-ot^, \ wtorta
proved tiy the record book* ip the-Intel 1 R. C., ink wslft.

VX’tii itiil .1 ii<In» froioo inr tn I .. ^ 1 ........ 1 "■ 1
M Alfred Cmt*et. new nresbb-nt

ACCIDENT TO A STEAMER.
Liverimol. Feb. 3.—The German steam

er Fulda, at th s p-iri fio.ii Cadix, pre
viously re|sjvtt*l injured in the grav ng 
disk through the k«ri bbaks giving way. 
is fourni to tie seriously

RugandMat Makers
Color Their Bags and Yarns 

With Diamond Dyes.

The World Famed ^es for Predat
ing Brilliant and Unfading 

Colors.
I hare made* several very handsome 

Hug* and Mate for the bouse* that 1 am 
very proud of. Tht* rags and pieces vl 
cloth and flannel use»! In my Hugs and 
Mat* were all dyed with your wonderful 
Diamond Dyes. The tailors are rich and 
brilliant, and 1 fed .they are unfading. 
Dinmond Dvee are the liest I CV*T used.

MRS L. F. BOYNTON,
Winnipeg. Man.

.thee. Why 
-xamining the tw<t-*«1.1111111» mu iv deeds, t-hat the gov- , . —• ....... ...................... ; - .
. rum. ut had "pul Ibrir f.».l in If nl '•>«' I mii‘h A.n.lvmv, i, »ai.l !.. !«' thf 

mid .«WHWln.1 In Mr Bra, f,. Wâlwit 1in*k «Mur m Vt.rm .«!• 
wild lliv .l..al In Vi. lnri» In g.-l Ih.-ln '«> Thr < ll.ravlrr and Tali-nt of

•»V

CARTERS

CURE
reUeveaU thelroet 
tote of the syetom. such a* 
Drowsinest. Dletrw eftot 
HctoAe. While their mm*

Rich Htodeeheand relieve aU tbe troubles tw*
5set to a bilious state of the a "

SICK
Beadaebe, yet Carter's Little Liver Ptile am 
equally valoablOin ConetipeUon. curing and pie 
veeUng this annoy log coeaplatst. while they alee 
correct all disorder* »,71 Lea t onacb AUmnUte the
fveraud regulate the howala, Eree If wey oelg

HEAD
Stalely : belrgoodæeedoee nr tend here And those 
who once try them will find thee», little ptUsvaln- 
■hie In eomany waye that they wirt-fcot he wlh 
^g l»0e without theer. But elu~- allaiefc àâêfl

w ACHE
^kHbe twne of eo nivny livee that here I* wtieru 
we makeonr great honsC Our pills cure it while

Carter's L*ti# Liver Pille am very » 
~ see twojITla in!

CARTER MLDIÛNE CO, Mew Ya<

m.uh* rigfit. What did all the above 
im'uii? Surely it meanl that the govern- 
metrt was at fault. ^ It was not neces
sary to S4*u»l Iwith denis to Victoria. 
Hoggan’* deed was correct according to : 
the original survey of the island, and j 
only « uiitained the amount of hind he { 
ha-i isiitglit. The judge praetb-ally ad- ; 
mined this also; but it would not do j 
to tlyow the blame oj» the governim-nt . 
that made such a blunder, ami especially 1 
by a Supreme Cnmt judge. So A. Hog- 
gan was vi«-timizc«l t<* save the govern- j 
ment. The judge not l*eing satisfied *»>nt 
Mr Heyland over to the island to sur
vey the land* in dispute. Mr. Heyland 
finding that Ca»n»‘**a was on Hoggan’* 
land, according‘to the cvnlemv pn*lne
ed. but the judge’s »h*«-ision was that 
Hoggan had allowed an inmwa-nt man to 

•.build then-, knowing the land to 1** his; 
and that Hoggan pay for one half of th* 
survey, $16.50. a ml to »le»*»l a wav. five 
vrm nf hi-» land to 
rtHwappum*. Then Iloggun put up (TVIti 
for an appeal to a higher court, which 
apfieal wiih refused. The $350 and the 
$16.50 w«>re never return»*»!. Hoggan 
had no right to pay, wince lie had Mr. 
Iaiinlnle define- his lim** a second time 
to make sure he was right. On the 
other hail I < ’annessa g«ies with full mi- 
thority from Brhy to «Cttle on Hog 
gan’* land, according to the official map 
iu the land olfi»e. Hoggan and wife 
warm*»! t'annt-ssn- that the land was 
theirs, yet ('hiiiiwssh never attempt»*»! 
to d«‘fiu«* hi* lim** by survey. <ir other- 
wiw. and whilst Mr. Bray u«lmitted in 
court that the Hoggans tub! him that 
the map was n«i gtswl, he still went on 
and *ol«l land afterward* by it. The 
map is gone; spirited away. I suppose.

ti..ff>f.M..;n^.i ______
Suit N«i. 2. On the West side of Hog.- 

gan's claim another settler eom»** in 
years afterwards. >ii»-h Hoggan before 
the -same judge, and tnke* another slice 
off the west end of lloggnti’s land; luu«l 
lie held a 'deed for; but unf«irtunately at 
the iamrt house. Nanaimo, it was spir
it »*d away. The jmigr sait! he did not 
know what became of It; the clerk of 
ib«- court did n-»t know. Hoggan’s 
lawyer w"u* aske»l alsiut it muting out of 
the court house. He sahl Mr Bray 
hail it; it would be all right. But. alas! 
the deed was never fourni. The alsive
named suits have cost....Hoggan . .over

'IMHO.' ts-slde* (!nfi<-îfi|f' ütfCDeTàftïv on
wuri«r rtea swmw-evtt «nrtsrs.
and it appear* there' is n«* remedy for

|hiw*-r.^>ow% Mr. Ki 111of, youwmfflo 
doubt. U* asking yourself wliy l 
<li«l not ask some of the «ither judges for 
aii ap|s*al when Judge Grease refused. 
Theeanxwrr and reason is plain. Juilge 
I'reas»* was acting as »*ountjr <*ourt judge 
at the above trial, and if Hoggan got 
another hearing, it would, in all prob
ability. In* hr fere the same judge, or, if 
not. before Judge Walkem. who wa* 
the other presitllng judge for Nanaimo 
«listrki ‘ at that time. So 1 think, sir, 
you ami the pu Mir will see and agr»*e 
with me rhfit 1 could* nor have tton«‘ 
much ls*tter under the circuinstaure*.

Now, sir, we have lieen a suffering 
«•«immunity for the last 18 yvar*. with 
Isigus <l«-ed* in our ’ p<w*e**ion. 'Iffie 
lireaent g«»verum»ui knows all this, but" 
never attempts to rem»*k the matter. 
Dr. Walkem. our represi-ntative in the 
house, ha* had four years and has not 
touched It. No; to touch it. or anything 
that relate* to the government bliimler, 
iw impossible. The government i* kin 
friend; but the |s-op|e, who control the 
government, «vmtrol him also. ||e has 
made many speeches in the f«*ur year* 
in the house; but just take the trould»- 
t«» compare them* and you will think that 
they were d»*liv«-red by two «lifferent men 
—one a government uian and the other 
un opposition man. Th»* *lo«‘Y<ir ha* 
matte a srlr. going ae he ha* fnmi one 
Im-ih-Ii to another, in search of some
thing. but accomplishing nothing a"t nil; 
all wind. He is the like th»; man who 
shaved the lamb. He exclaimed:, tien- 
tU-iju-n, there i* a great cry but very 
little wool- He has literally done uoth- 

-4H5I xaiirnH ^.anything, lor ihe 
” above stared. He araav
coo suit hi* frieiiu* and do their bid

ding, When he knows how his friends 
Iv*ye treated the s«*ttiers. It i* the 
purest gall that makes 1iini present him
self as a « a mlid Ate. seeking the pen-

take the opportunity of being on the

Xen«iph«in” was cr«»wne»| by the era 
«leroy in 1873. and he has also written 
appr*s-intbin of H»m»er. Hesi«Nl. Vimlar 
and <b-mosthenes and a hist «try of 
Heieub* literature.

An order has been |4aced with the 
W«-stinghouse Ele»*tric A Manufactur
ing Company for trolley cars to be ns»*»l 
in »*arrylng tourist* to and from the 
Pvramid* in Egypt. A trolley line i* 
being built by English capital from t'niro 
to the ancient monuments.

FOODS FERMENT «ad lmllgew'od fol 
lows ss anre as night follows the da?.

-----fflt#

A BY-LAW
TO MAKE FURTHER PROVISION FOR 

FIRE DEPARTMENT PURPOSES 
AND TO FURTHER AMEND THE 
“MARKET BY-LAW."

all coiintrlea.
of praise bestowed 

Saras pafl)1a by^ these who
TheWare .

taken It prove the

the Fire Hall on Paadura 
street, consisting of a portloù of the City 
Hall, fa not large enough to acw^mmcslate 
all the fine engine* and apparatus which It 
la neveesary to keep In lliat nrigbbvrhood, 
and It I* advisable to aubetltnte for each 
Fire Hall a Fire Hall In the Market build
ing, which building Is of greater Aire than 
Is required for market purposes.

Therefore, the MunMpa! Council of the 
Corporation of th* City of Victoria enacts 
aa follows:

1. The first two unnumbered paragraphs 
«Immediately following the wnr«l>* ••Desig
nation of. Market" of the Market By Law), 
are hereby repealed and the foHowlug enb 
stltated therefor

Thé foiîowibg piacea shall be tWjMffffte
ly deatgaated and declared to be pnbltc 
markets of the City of Victoria, to wit.:

That piece or parcel of lam! comprised 
la lota 588 and 687. bks k X., and all that 
westerly portion of lot 588. block N.. hov 
lug a frontage of 38 feet on Conncrant 
street measured from the aontbwest corner 
of said lot 58ft by the whole depth of said 
lot 688. which aalil piece or .parcel of land 
la set aside for the sale of butchers' meats, 
fish, vegHable*. batter, eggs, cheese and 
other farm produce, together with dry 
goods, fancy goods, *tc.

2. Th* piece of land comprised In all 
that Vnaterijr -portton - of tot 088, block N., 
having a frontage of 21 feet on Cormorant 
street, measured from the southeast corner 
of the said lot 588, and a depth eqoal to 
♦he whole depth oft he said lot and the 
west half of lot S8U. bi.*-k N. (and which 
said piece »f land has altogether a front-

Nature has supplied In tbe plneap. 
wonderful supply <»f vegetaW pepsin Dr.
Von Stan’s Pineapple TabMs <x»ntaln all 
the el« uieeta In a pure. hvnnk*as vegetab'e 
« omi»<Hind that heal ail forma of stomach 
aisOfiîélW 1b quick time. Make 70m welt 
and k»wp you well. Pleasant and positive.
86 rents. Dean * Hlacorhs and Ha«l it Co.

When th»* pregblent of the Vnited 
Star»-* wit* at a rntmer tabte even ** the 
host ami there are ladies present, he is 
atwny* served fir*t. a* with aH other ■■■

U m» tin *»bl «’«♦«lew observed 4a4 *B* of 51 feet on Cormorant street "and la 
part of the land upon which the Market 
building baa been erected* shall be net aside 
for Fire Department purposes.

piU PACIFIC B'ïU ->ro
1 MIC 1

THROUUII PALACE AND TOUR
IflT SLEEPERS

TO MINNEAPOLIS.
■T. PAUL.
TORONTO,
MONTREAL.
AND BOSTON

. Without Change.
For rates, folders and all Informa

tion, call on or address-

B. W. GREER. Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fort streets.

0.R.& N.
-AS»-

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle te all peinte Baht and Soetheaet. 
via Portland. Salt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist eleepers and free reclining chair cars, 
steam heat, Plntach light.

For ticket» to or from any points In the 
United States. Canada or Europe, cell on

EICOARD HALL

_ eS«iV
H. HÜLBURT.

O. F. A.. Portland.

of the metliclne.

«Inlv one man In 203 I» over els feet In 
height

It L «animated that atroei 2.»**M»** hl.-v 
«•le» h*»v«- t**en um«I« In Eur**pe and Antcrl-

General Sir Evelyn Wood.

à

3. It «hall be lawful for the Municipal
Coun«-il to alter and re»i>ustmet that por
tion of tV said Market buiMIng which 
Stands on or covers the land eo to be net 
•ride for the last mentioned purposes In 
»u»-h manner a* It shall think fit, and It 
■ball be lawful for th* Mayor and Fire 
Wardens to remove thereto and keep there* 
in all Fire Bug new. Chemical Engine*, and 
other apparatus that th«-y shall think 
n»*c«-ssary to be kept therein, and also to 
une the mid portion of the said building 
for aU or any of the purposes *»f a Fire 
Hall. L-

4. The coat of auvb alteration and re»*on- 
st met Ion of the said portion of the said

j Market building shall L* borne am! paid 
out of the prtxwds of «ale of Deluge Fire 
Hall, on Yates street, or out of the or 
•:inary revenue of the Munlclfiellty, as the 
Vocncll shall think fit.

I 6. This B^-Law shall,__before.,the final .
paaii.iga »h«-r»»of.—revejve assent of the f
eltHdora of the said <’«>r|ioratlon In the 
uisiinw provided by the •‘.Municipal t’lausee 
Act," sud shall take effect on the first du y 
of March, 1806.

«L This Hy l.*x* may be <!ted aa the 
"Market' Fire Hall By Law."

Passed the Muui«*'pal Council th!
«lay of February, 1WU.

NOTICE.

lake notice that the alwve I* a true copy 
! of the propone»I By-I^y, upon wh»«*h the 

tote <»f the Mnuli-tpullty will be taken; at 
nsim 17 of the Public Market building. 
Cormorant atjeet. f«ir North Ward; at 
r*N.m II of the Puhll. Market building, 

j Cormorant street, for Central Ward, and 
I room 5 of the Public Market building, Cor-
| mon»nt street, f«^r M»»uth Ward, in the <hiy

of Victoria, on Wednesday, th.- 15th day 
of Ftd>rnary, !*«!». and that the poll will 
bé kept open between the boons of 8 
o'clock a.in. and 4 o'clock p.m.. a ml that 
Win. W. Northcott baa Ix-eo appointed the 
Returning Officer of the subi vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOW I KK.
CMC.

City Clerk's office, Victoria, It. C Febru- 
ary 2u«L 1866.

Kweni Sun lui 6 Go.,
CO8TRACTOWA FOR 
CR I NEAR LABOR.......

Wood Cotters Supplied
Employment Office ,5vM*c'

ANDREW SHERET.

IN fMi „ plumber
Can. Steam and 
Met water Fiver

CURE YOURSELF 1
Cleet, Spermaterrhers. 
Whiles, unnatural die- 
chargee, or an? iafiamam* 

tattoo or akers- 
- W tl.O Of Mttll RK*>

tire alar scat oa 1

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

»iil«- of a K>.« eovr/imirat. wàvw bui
lt wiU .hr ut mnbIMb iutiw-tw. «jfe

MB EVELYN WOOD 8»yi:
"Regarding the infantry marching in the recent manceuvers, it 

was the best seen during my command at Aldershot Many officers 
availed ^themselves of,,the tonic and reconstituent properties of the 
we’l-kaowa Mariant Win i the most certain as weH as the most 
palatable method of indccing resistance to fatigue."

From tb«* lamdon MkHch.

NOTICE.
NoSUw to hereby given that application 

will by UMMle. Lf -tito LcglrUuv* Awsmbly 
of tb«r Protluee of British Columbia, at the 
prewut *«*aeioo there«if. for ai> act to tn- 
■urporaie a «smipaey with power to cun 

> operate ami nusiatain a «U,
I way, of standard or any other gauge, from

ibis.
or near the Taku Ann of Taiaf^Lakc! 
thence to Atlln City, „n the ahoroa of At 
llu Lake, and them* to Telegraph Cm*, 
on the Htlklne River, all In the Pr.*vlnce 
of Hrlileh Columbia, with power to euta- 
Mruct. operate and mainînin branch llnoa

fSîdï

I hereby give not'ee that each; «if the 
••toetor* of the Municipality of the Olty of 
Victoria ae are entitled to vote on a hy- 
law for ralalng money npon the credit 
of the Municipality, are requested to at
tend at the polling place or place* of the 
ward <»r wards of the said Munl«4|Milt.v. .it 
wh'ch they are so vntltleil to vote, 00 
Tues»Iay. the 15th day of February. 18»!*. 
from * am. to 4 p.m.. mmI to jeoirxl their 
vote* for or against the pkasttg» of the 
Market Fire Hall By-Law. a copy of whl«*h 
by-law ia published In the Victoria Daily 
Tints, and copies thereof "are phisted" up 
at the City Hall and at each of the poll
ing pla«-es and lu each ward: and to take 
ntstire that the sahi by-law will not lie 
vantT. "0|r of any effect, unless thé VATB 

npeitoe tn favmr fMriartf tto «f leaM A throe- 
fifths majority of the vote* polled.

The polling places are ia follows, vlx-i .

fas*. I*i the Province of Hritleh Crime 
by tiro me *

•ad
its W fown and mnlutalu

, MARIANI WINE
Mar'anl Wine la endoraed by more than 8.000 physicians In Canada and the United 

Nlate*. It la of especial value In cases u€ Neuralgia, Nervous Debility, hi oscular Re
lation, Mental and Phyelcal Depression and Exhaustion, Overwork andiOveratrain. 
Insomnia, Hdà'dache. Nervous Dy«pep*U, Lose of Appetite. KmactoUon and Con
sumption; It builds up the vital forces and 1* a powerful rejuvenator. It gives 
strength to the nervous System, firmness and elaatlc|ty to the muscles, and richness 
to the blood. It - benefits all and Injures none.

-ibiblk Mirkd bOlMlng. ^Cormorant wtroet.
For the Central Ward, at room 11 of ihe 

Public Market building. Corroorant street.

F«*r the South Ward, at room 5 of Ihe 
Public Market bulkMng. Cormorant street.

G’ven under my band at Victoria. British 
Columbia, thla 3rd day of February, 188».

_______ ___ _____ __________ ____ —....- .....- ......WE W. XORT«C4#TTv
*'"*■ •», "«» ”«"<i ■•iïlal» Rrlnruln» IWm.
■train and other vessels and h-wts and to 
«HM-rnte the same ou any navigib'c water* 
within the Province of British Columbia 
«-cnnectlng with the said railway line, and 
with power to build. e»mtp. operate and 
maintain t« legraph and telephone Tinea In 
tvM»ne<-thy» with Ihe said railway works 
and to generate el«*vtrlclty for the supply 
of light, best and p«»wcr, and with power 
to expropriate lands lor the purposes of 
the company and to acqufré Tlnds, bonuees. 
privileges and other aids from any Govern
ment, Municipal <’>orponitlon or other per- Sealed tenders, endorsed "Ten4*>r for 
sona or Isslle*. and to levy and collect toll* Twine," and addressed, "Inspecter of Pent 
from all parties using end on alt freight | tcntlarle*. Ottawa," will be received unt'l 

of *u«d» roads, railway, Wednesday, the 15th day of February, in ... . .. - - ---------- -mMIv

BINDER THINE FOR SALE.

titnalag ever any . ___ H
f» nies, wharves and vesari*. and with 
power to make traffic *nd »>|her arrange 
ments with railway, ‘lewmboat or otlK*r 
«-omtMiiiro ami for all other nensmary or 
Incidental rights. pow«*r* and privileges In 
that behalf,

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 27th day of 
Janeary. À.D. 186».

KOHKHT CAR8IDY.
Solicitor for the Applicaojs.

NOT1CR. -

.-.Notice la hereby given thAjt 1 shall apply

HHIPPMIHPWR ivy,
elusive for the pr«wp«*c4lvc output of the 
twine factory at the Klng*lon Penitentiarg 
for the current year. The lot consists, ap
proximately, of five hundred t.VMq tons of 
"Pure Manilla." "Mixed" and "Pore 
Sisal" twine, and Include*» the twine i>n 
hand and manufactured rince the let of 
August last, as well as that which may be 
ma mi fa «u red tWorv the 1st *4 August 
next. The twine will Ik- deliv*re»t f.o.b. 
car* Kingston' In auant'tles to suit the 
imr«-hnt«er. The l’e illentlary xx arch aise to 
I*e cleared of all twine on Hie 1st of August 
ux-xt. at which date the contract will ter-• : uv*i, .ti vxuu-u mm- me tui

n A m • mm *_ v, — »n.. Xoti.e Is hereby given thaj I shall apply ndnate.
- I* flwifWirW Mei„ Belieate Woneo, Sully Children jrÆa.

- ' <ArTi»«r k 44'b> »».• C. W. ritatam. tut «e . talwd V M th
1 lluuora and beers 
a* the Hall Saloon.

wfw II -in try I»--. Xj. w,
retail sale of wince and

MARIAN) WINE MEANS SALVATION. ïW?fcrer’Take ffiotlee that 1 ahnll, at the next 
•Rth^of the Licensing Board for J

PmPHH the I'enit<mtiary 
warehouse. • .
•Tender* should state the price per pound 
for each grs«le. and mvst be u«*«-»»nipaule»l 
by an accepted cheque for two th uisand 

. , «billan». payable to the Minister of Inal Ice.
rd for the City ubb-h. In the event of the t«;iid.*r being ac

Dated tMa 28th day ef January. 18W» eettlemeut.
* Q- WALKER. DOUGLAS SI EWART.

------ Mwtcet*mmrn
-----AjæÿftSSSti
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BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HI IDEM ILIto
A. Ball, el Her riot Esy, FU«d 1247S* 

lor Df.p»ol*l Lliieri Wllbeel 
i Lkenie.

mi im w re mu
_ ^—.»——r~—-—i—

What Some Vlclorlssi Are Oolet Skojwoj 
As • City Aillo's RopeUtlss.

ft.rreiipimtlenw Of tUff Tiuiro.l 
HkAiro-ny, JaW UïrtPoovh* Kvm-raUy 

ksv*!ttlv file* «hot an ll|)-l"-ilnl<- and 
Vl.l, tvi-ill* lilUv tivwo till» in, UlHn-ilalr 
ill nfmy way», railway*, electric lighl* 

— aid ImieK. with all modern tav'ruvr- 
III. all. It w«« tie. home uf4he uolirrleu* 
Siali Siuâlh. bat à» Hoapy l*.an aag.l 
iiow-E slniirwwjr eeSoya |ieace anil i|niet- 

? m-»: - there Muz but little rowdyinu.
II, in* the uiaia town-is il«- nortncrn 
noutttrv miners frein all port» naturally 
ItiiCk in for a general jnllilicnline trtrtl In 
hear -wh.it 4» lran*|itrtn* in the imtanle 
world "'ami ao ninny peetile** attention i* 
now tiling ihyiwn to Allin »i«i Klondike, 
ulefhiek* Hull a little mijiiiw new» would 
not g" amiw. , -,

Tlic .trail* to ISeimidt and way plaers 
are In i scellent londiliuu: that Is. a* 
good II» weather and the nature of the 

• country win pemdt. A ideigh rood.for 
. liSrAoJs new. oantUeted and bring kept 

mien IIV ltraeljj.lt. known a* Bniekett h* 
road, on which all traveller» are charged 
1 ,,|ii per goiiird toll Thla ««in, unite 
a lot I i pay for the privilege of travelling 
olv H toad, tint when one look* at the 
ii^iiir,, «vf tliocouutry and considers too 
<*o*l of conatrueli.m and maintenance ol 
the name It liwdt* different.

A trip to Bennett amt retorn ran I»' 
made with (log team» in three ilaya. a

" allatanrr of W- md—.--------------- ------
, HvUU,*t$ now c.-laWi-hf.l every few 
•„„«.'. o,, «n.—-very U~»I

■an in1 had at the rati

Seryt. L#a(ley. el the Prsvla.ial Police. Makes 
s Clever Csglare el a Law Breaker 

ea Valdes Islaad.

After’an abreuve of almost two week* 
front the lily, denrt. Langley returned 
leal night after having aeeured an itn- 
p,»rt a ut "riTnvîFfion* as a resale Tif 111* 
fortnight'» sojourn on Valdes Inland. 
The offence of «.dling lliplor without a 
license I» nil old and familiar one to the 

lint. lit. methods employed t"

the very choicest

TO HAND

California 
New Crass 
Butter

MM

TO HAND

ERSKINB, WALL & CO |

littleevade the law fn this eaae were a 
original, as the context Will show.

H. A. Hull I» the postmaster at Her- 
riot Bin.-on Valles Isluul. the »ettle-
.......it or which the poswmis- at Herriot
Bay i» the eelftre euUaists largely of 
logging camps, .which eniploy a lar*»

- ....... a, althoegh the village
the HtoreihuiiIm-t uf .

i uiiii'i hM » «•u.iy the po*t«>tlL:. —- 
*n4 a few dwelling*,’ ».«-»<>ngmg to ! tow 
x\ imsc business i* WJini-cted with that 
«if tii«‘ logging.,.Camp*. There is no li- 
is'tua'd hotel af the tdace. and a* tin- men 
,irv ^uxioiv* for lkiuor, mvt hre « ill mg 
lis-1 hi v for it. the temptation to mirrepu- 
tloimiy provide them with it is very , 
strung in deed’. Tlie postmaster at least . 
found it to t*e no. ami kn««w mg the roll- i 
to «neuves to which he w 'uhl be exposed
wire tie t» «izeo.ii. -h“
vmploiiil the “club gam.* fo c«»ncciu ht» ! 
real opérâtUrn* The i>laii was toi enrol | 
ntt-tUe mt'h who applied for whiskey in. 
the eluk the lucmln-rship of which wee 

at $H‘. but as n matter of fact, as 
tin* aevu.-ed admitted when press,m by 
Sergeant lalllgley., the fee whs only a
........M il "in- so tar aa.thr.rwl nnrr ww
nansfwrmwl. and it peU »l Jtt. *?* l*1.*' ** , 
Bull Nine huiidnsl and thirty memTirrk 
wcn* en 1 cri-! onzthe Mil. which wa» prie 
dm ed in eonrl. hat »l»>" eros.-esaiimi- j 
at ion Bull admitted thal lie paid all the 
fl».» himself It was apparent that the 
dull was-a âsyth, and was only eniidoy- 
,.,t In disguise the res I purpose of 
i niiiTor. iisïiiëTr, tn-dtsprnse 
out a iii-cllsc.

Un Tuesday of last week the pri».inor 
was linmglii aerv»» to Stnuil Bay. where

i Ho ! For the Goli} Fields ! s
| ___________________Xm _ _ _ _ _ I

■ {
P88PP — ■. -a

I OWMEPS OF LAKE BtfHlEtT SAWMILl* •

manufacturers ef Lumber el all Descriptions.
Traders and Freighters. Builders ef Beats and Barges. !

TIlltnvtlH ItATEfl given fn>«n any dty on the floest to all nnlnts an • 
unorr Yukan river. Hoods «hlpiasl now «sin lie «InrcVIa llm anegeay's • 

rehiaoie st Itennett antll op.'«tng of navigation. For farther psrtlculsr. •

t

WMrt‘h«Ais«- at IU*nnett 
cell or atldrvee:THE VICT0R1A-IHKOM TBADIISfi CO., Ltd., Vkterta. B.C, S

mnstarntmamm
One ef the Choicest ResMence

Sites In Vktorle >
i

with A randern ltf-rooDM-d hoaw. will be s-»M x<it Mwap. Varflee wishing ■ ho@e Lxgndue thl* i^l-erty. TO RK.S.T KurnUhoU huuw, Hootb Turn 
5Tït?wt COAÏ. “m St-T k I.oan. t-onvv.ynncen.; etc.

MACGBEGOB » BICMABD8,
IS BROAD STREET . - - - NEXT THE DRIARD

tho

..........  ünt éü vrflh Tt.^aTaff^irttm’ H--------  L lilted S
pic are movttig ilT"lig CTowly I™'1 7,è ■ ..............
inittit' lint there i» no riuHiit to hclieVe all.

(Tu tliat aud the following .lay eoitrt was 
held on the ease. bj Mr. YlanthaU. j l ■ 1
The prisoner xx a* unn-pri^eutrd by eotm- wl„ bt. heM nl 

but- pieadrd not guilty
hii^h spes'ifivsl bo« offeiiv

mhgimnh

OBVBCHBh
rvleea To-Morro".

| THE
rtiMios si..

New Labrador Herrings in hf. bbts. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and hf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies in kits and hf bbls 
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits.
Scaled Herrings in boxes ”** -
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 40 lb, too lb. boxes.

Simon Leiser & Co.
ygsg^pa "VICTORIA, B.C.

.M.W4«0404t>«040404044040404040404?4040«040««««44»«»

Outfitting m Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and‘are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have bad a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.

IWUIIMI uj niiiu- wll| v«. hvhl Ht 11 a II. 8W» 7 |> m. 91—'*  -------------" —

,r.»,l.;r ,h„s. tice.^B,.. ^'^."«Vraa'iSg tS U g».:-

iciTJjl'i ftuit IIS , Vraal et at.»the 0c,

F. G. Wright, of Tscmui. I* at the Wtl-

11. Freuvh, of Toronto, U at the'tTO- 
minion.

nbidea. »f N>,w York. I» at the {)tttM<0^ww8wowaWa4OWW040404p4M»MM»
‘ ttoh. S'. #11^ TOliklërpKfà, Te nT tftë }~~

but ^ t ha t * ’ t h « ■ Àïl i n trail will ,*oon be in

^ HtFtel " are being .««tabliahiNl every few 
wile* abpiig tlie trail. >•» that n travvdvr 
«•an travel iti eemfort into that eniup.

,1 |> tlrnhnm wa* seen at Beoneit,
-aid ggut tltit he i» hçwd-ovcr-hecl» with 

... ; . 1 -i ■ - n-u ex peri Jo ay mlu AT-
lin f i at iwst ten day». >lr. Oeo 8tvII> 
is at Bennett, looking well, in fact, get
ting unite <tmit. n* sruiit iu *i* ew«rt r 
v 11 ili «• w ill |Nrmit him to. Jaek Barrett 
h.1.1- [..rth at I«og Cabin. :n* maniig.-r 

proprietor of the > ictpria hotel.

'IL’f L :'V SuOertiut' lu
---------- - SI*''1}' dlUÎ. «h?1

.we,! to return to the i»land. wiw‘ie ne 
mwiireil I lie amount "f the tim-.

S-'-gt. Iganglejr retiuneil to \ nncouver 
la.-t night, arriving in*t In Urne to rate» 
the Charmer for Vietoria.

p.m.: Y.VMJCM. at HAi p.m.i 
tdV wns. He th«* Market I'Uu*. All «r»

vurue»lly Invited

AM
n

81.

Lml'ix. Knglehnrdt. im«l hi» party, a*
< list- hi» broker», ore now leeated at lx>g

Hïubie. and ore not the only broken» on 
h<. i.a -y. David Stevén». the new ru»- 

loiitN . Hi er. was nxn « limbing th, »mn- 
mit>and wore it worried look. » 
Wvuîdu t. vliiubW smh n summit . 
§try< i. itaimernum nn«l Haney are gel 
tine along nieidy with their supplie# for 
Atliu- iind have made their tir»t e«m|i 
a, White I*»*». Ui mile» from .^kagivay. 
Itant ami Jon vs. two well; known Yt*~ 
tor in Imivs. made a quirk trip from Ben- 
nett to-fay. hairing come out in nine 
futurs, aivl will leave again in n few day» 
fm A-tlin, where they will oiien up »* 
mining and « listuiiw brokers. J. T. IHftU* 
un-. Yirtorin> well known huamlat 
ag« lit. was ii|s«> srvn braving the ttxrrors 
of a. n«»rtb<»rti winter, with very little of 
hit fondo !•«• wen. C'tpt. Kant » fnnn* 
liar fare is once more to l»e seen at old 
quarter», nlway* ready to h«-nr a pro»- 
l tee tor"* grivvain-e. and many pitiful tale* 
he ha» to lixteii to.

The White Vas» A: Yukon Ri‘»>lu'*y < 4>- 
miote the following rate*. To 
Bemuat. BW frntk; !.. l*«_L«yB. «»• 
rents-, -mil fü is-nts t.i Atlln city. Die 
isM«1 i* n«iw complétai to White rnsn. 
m, 1 i- . .ipahlf of « arrying 2(M> ton* daily. 
•Within threi wivk* from dati they wP 
to have the foa«l <sumpli-teil to th«- Sum 
mît. wTïén after tbot i>oint im* l»evn 
naeln.T it will be an easy matter To
gt-t fn’iirht Into Atlin aixl Bennett, r ir- 
lt«-u hnwke.l men are uuxv empl'Jfyu 
feisliii'g the work on a* fast a* possible, 
despite the <l«sp »ii«fw and cold weather. 
Sntji an undertaking «leserve* great 
credit and xx-. believe that we « an saf.-ly 
Niy that it i* the greatest railnuid «-ntii^
prise #d the age. ~:

Atlin City has now » population or 
IMi«tplv. da if y in«*r«n*ing. xvith the. inwnnl 

T'lt Vu i 1..U will hmt*. 
MumUleffvLl. un. Um pTuaroMi-Qg the eoun-
«'1 __ ______

TTie | »r! mi pal of a boyn" grhoot wrotn

enelosr a poclti of mfiie, nn«I trust 
it will find a place in your i»nges. ! 
hav« what may 1m- called a iK>et.ral 
*ehoor-T-ererr s< holnr writewiood verse.

The editor retorue-1 hi* ikh-iu. with 
this note: '

“Dear air: Y our iNtem 1» not iLvail- 
able. Please let u* see the gi*»! verse 
written by your Heholars.”—Atlanta von- 
stitutivn.

TliK BtLES AND HK<il IATIONS.

Some vf the. MlJÜB>4 ^p,nfc<jt l'"mxA 
iu the Stabl«-Wat Spmig Ridge.

The four youRg~nie6>who are ehn-ged
with wholesale robberv were this Jnorn- 
ing rvutiimled until Monday at the re-

i qnvst.of the chief. ------------ "
1 v«| by Mv. A. K.

Vre*hytertan ibur«‘h. 
„n,-r I ►« »ngla* amt ltr.,iigl.t.»ii

— Tc*lle < lay. nniitster I uhlte 
l It a.m. ami 7 p.m SittOia’lL 

Itlbte rta*8 at •"< » ;

rraali Wtiaoy. of .NgMtmp. ts. at .Jhe Oc 
it. ■

J. V. H'xoh. t>f Vancouver. I* a gucet 
the Victoria.

F. W. Johnson, of Ottawa, le n gneet at 
the Oriental. .i

Hi at the

Amount of *at*rl«** paid for five years {
«•lifting Jim- :tmh. Inum;

1». Itosffttal arwara for Ore year*
June 3lHh, IMWt?-------- —-------------- m' gter y—»uIf. daw •**», intwir

1 } • li. iWtoM gnnitr 1
at ' Jnne .‘VHh, 1WMSÎ

IV IVhut .I hliriil III, i

Thev will Ih- defen 1- 
M «Phillip*. In the

stable where some of the g.*»d* were «ü*- 
« «»x « retl the following notice was imstist 
up:

Rev. W
si-h-Mfl at »....... ...
X-J'-tLC-L after tUv « yeillng serx v g

: MrtnqmHtnn Metb4Nll«t < hor.-b, llev. J. 
(' SiNs'r. lie»!-at *hie |ia*t«Hr i reache* 
m«»rniitg ami «-retting; Hum. Th* h »iy 
Spirit in Red«-mptl"h: «»> p.n«.. Sunday 
K.'h.M.t «ml im»le vl»»*: « l»m . A <>rt«t- 
irfn PaltlMiin;" ilk- S,i«-riiui« ut 
Lord * Siipie r at the rloee.

me «menial. .i
Mv*. Bemierwoi, of TiirBiilo, 1» a 

New Kngla'nd.
J. «'. I.unpy, «»f Taeooia, I* a gu«-•si at

vf

The Centennial M«<4h.»ll*t lUarxh -The 
pa»t«>r. Rex. W. H. ltarra.hmgh. 11 A., will 
pr«-a«*h both niorOlng an.l eveiflng- The 
Snvnmivnt of the Lord » 8tt**t*T W'M* 
sdm’niatered at the vloae of th* morning

the Ixomlnl'.n.
A. S. V-ddar. of VotUlwaek. la ataylng 

nt the «mental.
I liuiuan r.urnetl, -.f MnuinNil, is staying 

nt the «U-eiileutal.
P. H'fwanl. of Vaneonrer. I* ataylng at 

the Nexx- Knglaatl.
W. 1*. lillion. of ’Frlyo. la staying at 

, iIh- New Kngland.
* « 'h is. !.. M Joihh, of Wlunli»og. I* atay

lng at ih«- Vl«-tor1a.
C ' ■ —

Don't be an annexationist.
“Don't tie tar-tingiTed.

be «might stealing, or y«m 11 
know whal it i* to lie m the .«oop.

‘The Lord h«-l|f those that help thrm- 
s, Ive*; but the Lird help those who help 
themselves to anything around here.

The “rules ami ri-giV.ation»** were sign
ed by Hvn-tt, Shake»iiearv. Miitou aud 
Stott. I St. John’s <’hurrh. - Moyntng Pfarer at

------- --—------------ : 11, followed b) a «-elebratlon «»f the Wy
A M ATU1M <4-\ 1A L STl )IlY

passenger !ast

Rarhabaw i'hprrh.—Holy ^'«"teirtsi. ^*

_____________ ______ ____ ..îmf,
*n«i“ln~tbe evening Rex II. Haàmm.

St RnruMha* « npren. -mo,t «n .-iK.rv 
a.m.; Mlss.i «milata. 11 a.m.; nw«ral « 
song, with priHS'wl«m. 7 p.m. Tbi- ur« 
«•r In *h»- morning will 1>«* Rev. V. X>a

A T»le Which ('««itains a Moral That 
All May PnderaUnd. ^

t Hue it|M»u a time, and that not very 
l«>ng ago. u re»i«leiit «if n mining camp 
tn British i'olnmtua Im-thought hirii»vlf 
of the s« rii*tural iulunctUm that - it m 
not go«xl fx»r man to lie alone, and «l««ter- 
m'med’to find for himself a life partner. 
The circle of the geiitleradti s n««|uamt- 
amv was limited, aml.be knew «if no 
one xvho aeeuivd likely or willing to 
enter un««n a life partimrship with hir 
Like n senaibie man he t-onvluileit 
a«lverti»ing would be the Iwutt means to 
which to resort for relief, and lie 
promptly notiBed tin- p«-«»ple «if the pro- 
vime that he was looking f»r a help- 
nivet. Fortunately for himsidf lie s«> 
lected the lie*t mlvertisiug medium in 
tin- province ifhe TilBeaj. for the publi- 
cation «if his need», and he xva* reward
ed with a very large numlier of replies. 
It is said there were as many a* thr«-«- 
huudred. arid, of <Mmrse. among them 
were some which eommeiuleil th«- fair
t*»rre*poudeiiU. tu the favuruble. cua-
Hhleratiou of the advertisiT. In fart, he 
hi««l some difficulty in arriving dt n «le- 
eision. but finally all went well., and 
aiming the number of ilamsela who xvere 
"*$®S06 rvwnrtl W Hir«C|irtstng JgW 
man s v«*nutre then- Wâ3l-one ttno.

-rsonnt nt^naintaner. proved ad- 
adapted t  ̂tber MHd ywaw- Bwa s 

taste, and the wtsldiugwill take place

7. The 
preach atcommunlott. and evensong 

m i or. Rex-. l’Crrtval Jenn*. 
both s«-r\iee8.

Rffonwd eplempal PHdgr will
nmieh tn the morulng on • S.iir.hlng For 
«;.»! •• Dr. Wilson In the rxenlng. ou "The 
Way.”

<. rxi..-s will he held it 'i-1 Horn* "f 
Tre.ih. 71 Ut*«-ov«ry slr«*et. at 11 a m. ami 
7;3li p.ni. Mm. A. R Millie, of S*n 
Framlws». wilt «llscmirse in the evening on 
•The Pharisee** Doctrine of Pre-Kxlet-

Vntversal nriitbertinoct, tst Rma«l street, 
nin.mn hl.uk Publie Itu tnrv '* °

p.m. wfternoon «-laaa for ( hinirei

Measr*. Gideon Hick* ami Waller Morrh» 
will have charge of the Herald stre«-t 
mission Hervh-e at 8:80 p.m.

Frleml* (cfimmonly 'known jie Quaker*» 
hohl *errtce on ffimftn.v tnorhlng st 11 
o*«dock In A.O.V.W. Hall.

Sporting Intelligence.

’x-

is w
Turning Grag?

Just remember that gray hair will j 
never become darker without help.

upon pen
mirably a

BASK HT BAI.L
_____ IiflBx. i<rK|,"':"<- TVnrght.
The fottrtWtoW t*»W* wW" P**v beskfW

halt to-nlgbt at the drill hall: Wi 
laanr *
hr^nr

There l* «W Kugl

/
-——-i-

will bring back to your hair the color I 
f of youth. It never fails.

It cleanses the acalp also, and,

the-' hulhâ' c f 
the hair. making them pruduco r. 
laxuriant growth. It etopa tho hair 
from falling out, and give# it S See,

, soft finish.
I ft .06 a bbttle. At all druggist».

— -----"•‘hüjtjltts** «lithe Vtgiir^YUll tflVIflfll
wrnelhc doct

very »«Min.
But the path xvhii-h le««l» to haiipmi-sa 

is rarely wBh«nrt it8 obstaeW. mid tlu- 
young man met several befon- he came 
within rea«-h of the goal. Among his 
«•«irrespoudt'Ut» was one whm under a 
chnrmliig till me. assured him of “her*' 
willingness to sm«M>th life'* pathway to 
a nicety, and whtise gushing language i
proved -bee*' t-» be powwiowd of au , .........
ardent t«unperament. * Arrangements t»In!y «»«•« oplvs 
were niàïic"Tor"Ail'" liiTervleAr between <*~ 
the advertiser nnd the “dnmsi-l.*' bnt 
the former wn* much «lingrimsl t<i re- 
c-elve another letter just lief«,re the tryst- 
ing hour arrire-1. inf«irming him that the 
“muUlenV* parent^ ha«l “«-HUght <m** 
to the affair and asking him to jnist- 
inme the 'Hireling until a iy«ire <-«Hiv«-ni- 
ent season. Rest raining hii* *iinpat leave, 
the wife-»e«-ker consented by letter, ami 
another np|s»intm«-nt was made, xvith a 
similar ri-sult—the stern parent* still 
stood iu tlu- way. Yet more correapoa- 
«len«*e t«*,k nlnet1. and <^»ntinne«l for some 
time «-re the n«lvertiser “tunibh-d” to 
the fact that Ije wa* Ik-Iuk imule fun 
of, for xvheH the last appointment wa* 
kept he found that his correspondent, 
gusliing «uni nffeefionate, was a -young 
RiH-cimen of sturdy manb«*,<l. standing

Regiment W. t’rangte. H. J-ase, A.. Prm- 
tor, R. J0hns«iu, K. Au«ler*on. 11. Prin
ter and A. Hogg- Mr. H. «ialbratth ha* 
«-onacuted to a«-t ns referez. ; . ^

Bit 1.1 Alins.
Ilogaa ln-feat«-«l.

Vhlmg',. Fe)>. 1.—l»«N4rr.» «leLutcl ll«’gnn 
In i «HH.I tournament last night by a wore 
of 125 to 11V.

__ woman who cer
ne position: It I* that

’’aptatn Hall, nf the 8.8. Alpha. Is W 
guest «t the Victoria.

Father Van GoeUuu cime over from 
X nn< ou v r lust night 

Dr. '*Ern«**t Hall W.ia 
nlglit from the Mainland.

W. H. Hayward, of MeUboaln. I* stay 
Ing at the New Knglaiul.

Katph Nmlth. M.M*., w«nrt up to Nsnab 
-mo on thl* morning’s train.

W. R. Weeks amt 8. Ho-liaut, of. FrDco, 
an* guest * at the New Kuekin<t.

«’apt. Itemlrot and <’nt. Pearse were 
pnsaenrers on last night's «’harmer.

J. N. lleiMh-rson and A. H. R. Macgowan 
arrived last night fmro the Mainland. • 

W. L,,«liter, of La«luer> Lainllug. Is In 
the dty attending the meetings of the | 
It. C. (lortlrultural 8<*d«‘ty.

R. H. Halt, of the Hudson's Ray fur de 1 
part ment. returu«sl last evening from a 
trip to the provlm-lal malnlaml.

Walter «' Mehol. .-Ii.-r ,.f the Vandoa 
Prorlttce. was a pa*seng«-r from the 

Terminal City on yewierday’* * 'harmer, | 
F. M«-H. Young, the Nanalim» barrister,.! 

has resigned the «illlçlal a«1minl»trnt«»rshlp 
and leaxrw shortly for the Atlln d'wtrlet. 1 
He spent yi’wtf-rday In the city, and left 
this morning for Nanaimo.

XKWff oT Tim I RC lIsl.AI VRK.

XVhnt Will Come Tn For Comd«lvratl«m at 
—Monda r a tb'ssHloa.------- :------------

On M.tmlay «’aptaln—Irving will move 
that an humble atVln»** lie presented liy 
this llou*e to the Lieutenant-Governor, 
praying hlm.-4*fc move the Dominion govern
ment. im»w one of H. M. enrveylng vesaele 
l* stationed oh tht* eoaat, to arr.uig«‘ with 
the lihi»erla! governm«-nt to have the tin- 
s'lrvevisl waters of Ok'nhollow Channel. 
Rlxers Inlet. l)«mgla* and Deyttststlon 
Channels, b-adlng to Kitlmant Arm. and 
the Hkeena River AimI appn>a<h«-*. survey- 
cl; ami that tht* very m-eessarv and Im
portant work. In x1ew of the ln«-reaslng 
trade at«>ng the coast, may lu» taken in 
ha ml at aa early a date as possible

Mr. Kellie wlsh.-s the following Infornia 
Hon n-gard'ng the tienellt* whh*h Mctorli 
lia» rxMsdved from the provincial govern
ment «luring the last 6ve vears. an«l wilt 
**k the lion. Minierw el >l»»nee

t. What amount of revenue has Victoria 
«‘oiitrllMityt f.-r tlv« y«;jtrs entllng June

2. What amount, has Iteen evnemlHl In 
Vt«-*orl* on parliament building* and 
gronmla dur'ng the same period’

8. Amount paid In snlarles for fve 
yiani rndlttf lUM Tfftth InfflT —

4. Il.wHiltal grants for five years emung
Jlitie amh. 1«*? ^

5. o«b«-r public works and expenllture* 
fur five vears emllnc June 8pth. 1808?

fi. Siliool grants f«>r five ymira ending 
June .’tilth. 1MW.

7. What amount of rovenne has Vaneiv- 
x«-r <‘<mtrittnt«sl for live years emllng June

■■■nii iwai.-_____________—
eredlted to Vt«g«>ria Is contrlhutexl by out
lying d1strl<*ta?

Th»re I» a large amount of busings I 
awaiting the «-«nudfleruthtn of bon, riietn- - 
l*-r*. the committee stage <if the Torrens ' 
l*and lti-glstrat'on Bill, the 8l«-am Molh'r 
I iisjies-lloll RIM. the >«iux-e»*lon Dntv IIUL 
l he -* •HearitilW.ii A««t Am-it«lmuttt Hill, end: 
«»f the 1411* ref«*rrliig t«* the Attorney- 
G«-neraTs ami the Provincial R«‘«-retary’a | 

'«lepartmeuta, being on the order pa|»-r | 
Then there are several railway hills r.-adyr 

for couidderatliHi on the second rending. I 
ami- *..mc Important nn»en«lmenta are to 
h«- suggested In the B. XL- Tele|thoii<-s, LI*- 1 

; ked. Bill. _____

—The newly-organl*c«l Victoria Drn- 
mntic Club have ha«i in rehcupsnl for | 
some time Sydney <}rtmdy*s favorite j 

; comeUy “The Arabian Night».** or. a* it j 
la sometime* cillel, "The t'irciu (iirl.** j 

| They will make th«-ir first public nppcnr- ' 
rin«:e. ih tbht comedy on Friday am! 
Ssitunlay evening* n«*xt in A. O. V. W. 

i Hall, and the following ca*t la a gnar- 
; nntec that the play will lie prescnteil In 
i n thoritughly heeeidaldc manner. MrJ 

F. Fimh-Smib-s is th«- stage manager, 
ami th<* membera have spare.l no pain* 
to make themselves perf«‘«t in their re- 
aiNHtive iwrt*. The cast follows:
Mrs. OltPhraml................................Ml** Keefer
Mr*. Hnmnilngtop............................Ml** Hlckc-/
Rosa Uol«»mW«-r.......... ..................... Miss Janion
IhUey Maitland.......... '# ........Ml** Lugrin
Barbara.............. ..................Miss C. Christie .
Arthur Hwmmlngtop... Mr. F. rUu li kmlle* 
Joshua GlllMintnd.Mr. J. Fortearne Foulke* 
Ralph Oroerod.Mr. Lawf«-r,l M. R'rhatdaoii 
Dobson, . vr.., „ .. Mr. Kthelbert Scholefield

: KewvoncflüïfirC0û!C0..y
NANAIMO, B.C.

Samuel M. fiobiqs - - • Superintendent.

Mined by
White
Labor....,Coal

$4.25
Per too. delivered, 

d fuel for cookieg stove».

$5.50

Beat Protection 
Island Nut Coal

*-«P*ModeratoV’ musical «-«-hinm. nsual- 
h a feature «>f Satarday*» is«ti«-, is uu 
àvoMahly held over until Monday.

Best Pretec tien 
Island lump Coal

Per too, delivered.

KINGHAM & CO.,
«44 FORT STREET,

Sole Agente for Victorii for the Hew 
Welling too Collerieju^

MINN, HOLLAND k CO.,
26 BROAD STREET.

J. KNOX. Lampson SL VICTORIA WEST.

Telephone Call No 647 Wharf, Foot of 
Johnson Mr «et

« »»

itith. JM
8. Amount^atmi rëiiwa#. a>fl„^.durlm,r..ramc period! 

«;u«-tiirs. 8lie 1* In th«- «•mpluv of tlm.Len 
«Ion Tranivmy Onnipeny tUmlD-di/aim siie 
«untrois ov«*r .KM) vomlm-tora. 8he engttg*1» 
thorn, nnd the Inspectors; r*s*elv«i» their 
«tally report*, ami snper'nlcmla the «Hxtalls 
of the «listrlbillion of th^tot*. rh«*«-k* .-mil 
men’s returns, and «111 the rare otvaabm* 
arrwnrj <f«»r It la eald that this worn»».
Miss Penman by name. I* on ex«vll«iit 
terms vrttb th«- foire) «llwmlsws tbe mixatls- 
fàutory ma». M'«w* Pvnin;in formerly held 
n r«-s|*»nsllile |*siitl«*n In a Glusgoxv «urn* 
petty"* «>|D< «- and It was her siu-vt-s* there

expended on public works

I» Dr. Humphreys' Specific for 
Ooughe, Colds, Influenza and

GRIP
In the Factory j
Af a Pi creative. 7

In e feelurr rmytoylos oti-r 011» hun- 
ilrrd hand». : the miBa^mvat «btieed
P*«»h eniplorye to take “77" h* a preven- 1 W'SS,W"PWnh*; with the re- j 
suit that not a single one xvas absent on . 
*< <-«iunt of the Grip, while many estab
lishments were crippled by th«' aheence of ^
employee*. ------ ——------

If you will carry a vial of "77* in yonr | 
rpocket nml take frequently you will es- , 
cape the GrH< “77 * prevent* Fneir , 
monta.

At druggists or sent prepaid: 25c. 50c 
“'dR^1 '"HUMPHREYS’» BOOK BENT

Humphrey»’* Med. Ci>., Cor. WiHlam'and 
John slrei-t#,. IScw York.. Be sure tQ.jet

COAL.
The undersigned has opened 
a Branch Coal Office at W. 
T. Drake's old office on 
Wharf st„ near New P. 0. 
Coal of best qualify, full 

, weight ana prompt dettvery..

WAITER WALKER.

K

! G0AL
• ^ Mnnn.

Net Coal, $4.25 
Urn» Coal, 5.50

Munn, Holland 8 Co.
Corner Broad St. and Trounce Ave.

that brought hi-r the offer of her present ^ qqqqqqqqeqqeqes###########

>000000000000000ooooooooo

six feet high in hi* stocking*.
Fortunately, however. ih««rv w«-re 

olber*. and rorrenpondc-ucc wus cfnitlnn- 
«-d with « fair la«1y. who tiroved true to 
her promise* «.if nppotntment*, nnd the 
«yi-qm-l xxi'l be recorded in tlu- matri- 
ni.mini colifmfte of the m*wai»apcr* xvith- 

ïjï ; Shixrt ’ ‘it-'
-------- now me nro it

A Buse** laborer, who xvn* giving evt 
d^ttt** In a mf>i~ -«n . rognpliUHth*1111 grlaiiu; . 
«ml of a,quarrel of two co«npdnliina. «me of 
whom had t»cn klllvid by the other hitting

H ERE WE ARE AGAIN.

Mtt ttteiT as hard as be pecketl he with i
1'1-A. S^kc-Ntfd.. :« he >Sh£<>d

%»**2$22&SSSSggggggSSggggggSS^

lie. Ht 1.

HUMPHREYS’ T" "

wnoiil na«l Ix «-n kiiuhi uy me murt uimue y

PASSKMGBltS.
per StenmNP ‘flherm«;r from Vnnwnver—

O II Fn-m-h, Mr* Rlrhardaon. K N J««hn- 
ion, IV 11 Roark*. Mr It "K Ooopeef Mr*
R fa <’oop«-r. Misa Orevelle, Miss Swanl- 
»uii, T. Martin. H D Jobnson, F Rb hanls.
Mr Lamhort. II Mumlv. J « Dixon. W J 
It.-nham, Dr Ernewt Hall, «’apt lb-ndr.Hh,
J N H«*nd«ir*nn. F J Wheeler. Af-H-B Mac-
fowan, R H Hall. Father Van Gothen. Col 

•came. <1 A Sommers, Mr Kennedy, i1 
Kcintoeh. A J Rhoden. W T Rlckaby, Thoe 
Cliff*. A 8 \*odder, Dr Boyle.
, Per Sir. City of Kingston frun: Round- 
It 8 Riley, C 1, M Jones. Mr* Phatr. H 
Wright, H Van 8y.-k.-LL Mark*. 8 I nc 
mau. L Sheehan. J A TUacheP. Mry Orim- < 
lilf-v. MIm Hunter. RUck Patti O. Mri ,
Sloan*. Xt

«’«Fsiu f kk^ ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO
«SfiSa TBSSjVOT^ : RAILWAY COX

IBM '^!L> E........... ........

Turned Into something useful.

Can be fonnd at the old poat-offlee 
dour—vending aa usual. The lateet 
nnwapn—re of the day gml the 
cholceet of

TOBACCOS A"n 
CIGARS.

HD ÆK .MOkAÛaàn^y -x-re. —■ >
Co. Dominion Eapree* CO. G I.ongnre. J 
f ftfr, A J C lyde Co. J. NN Ixlnlock. 
Johns Bros. 7 V.

ivr sir f’hv of Kingston from Round- 
J H Collins. Valo A Brooks. H E !.«‘vy. 
D.K I'hunifrartee. 8 le'wr A Co. *4 lifts.

The fldYertUwd rear and condltk*e for 
aomirlng the surfatie right» of mineral 
claim» having expired on Jnne let. proe- 
l«ecteoi and mlut-re can «till mak* arrange

rraWr A/'»: LBftKABO n. BOU.T.

Braven, fffflw A Brook*. Hotel Delia».' ' Victoria, B.C., June* MBS.


